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PREACHER’S WIFE ELOPESTHE EXAMINATIONS u,# ip
Boys’. 
Easter Suits

r Brockvllle’s Orest Department Store South McAlister, I.T., March 17.— 
Confined with the vilest female crimin
als of the territory in the federal jail 
at this place is Mrs. Daniel Earl, wife 
of e leading preacher of the Dominion 
of Canada Mrs. Bail was hound over 
at Antlers in the sum of $1,000. She 
came with her nine year old son to 
little Oklahoma City for the letter's 
health, staying with the husband’s 
brother, Dr. 8. H. Earl. It is charged 
that she recently eloped with a 
Holiness preacher, f. A. Morgan, who 
was arrested and is now in jaU. Mrs. 
Earl says her relations with Morgan 
were entirely Platonic.

The deiiartmental examinations will 
take place on the following dates;— 
Art school examination, April 23rd to 
25th ; kindergarten, June 18th and 
19th ; Entrance. J one 24th to 26th ; 
Junior Matriculation, June 29' h to 
July 3rd ; Junior leaving. Part II., 
July 2nd to 13th ; Commercial 
diploma, June 29 th and 30th ; Honor 
Matriculation or senior leaving, July 
2nd to 13tb.

e e

Cross ley’s Carpets
When you ask for Rogers cutlery you know 

you’re getting the highest standard, so when you buy 
Crossley’s carpets you buy an article with a similar 
reputation. We are the only firm in this section 
which buys these goods direct from the maker.. . This 
means a saving in cost which puts us in a position to 
sell the highest grades at reasonable prices.

Don’t be satisfied with any make when you can get Crossley’s 
at the same price asked for inferior grades We have an immense 
range of new patterns just in. Insist on getting the best—Cross- 
ley’s high grade goods.

It don’t seem like Easter to the average 
boy unless he has a new suit to wear.

I m

Let us fit out the Boy with his Easter Clothes 
Suit or Top Coat, or both. ri1ORATORY AT SMITH’S FALLS

Handsome and beautiful lines in Russian Blouse, Sailor 
Blouse, Vestee, Norfolk two and three piece suits, in blue, 
black, grey and a host of neat and dressy new patterns of 
tweeds, cheviots and worsteds, handsome and well 

tailored garments.

Boys* two piece suits from $i oo to $5.50.
Boys’ three piece suits from $2.00 to $8.50.
Caps, Shirts, Ties to complete the outfit.

You may go elsewhere and do worse, but you can’t 

do better. "

In reporting the Senator Frost ban
quet at Smith’s Fallu, the News 
aaya :—

There were acme brilliant flights of 
oratory during the e vetting. Mr. 
Dona von, of Athena, is eloquent and 
flowery He baa a good voice, a 
pleasing manner, and bis well chosen 
remarks were an evidence of his 
ability to “rise to the occasion." He 
is a credit 10 Athens, a credit to him
self, and a valuable citizen of a great 
province.

parish op lansdownb rear;

,
Divine service will be held in 

Trinity Church, Lnnadowne Bear, on 
Good Friday at 10 30 a. m., and at 
Christ Church, Athena, at 3.00 p m.

On Banter Sunday there will be 
celebrations of the Holy Eucharist at 
Christ Church, Athens, at 9 a. m., 
and at Trinity Church, Lnnadowne 
Roar, t 11 a. m., with sermon. 
Even-on* at Christ Church, Athens, 
with sermon, at 7 p. m.

The Annual Vestry Meeting’ will be 
held at Christ Church, Athens, on 
Monday, at 7 30 p. m., and at Trinity 
Cbnroh. Laoedowne Rear, on Tuesday, 
at 7.30 p.m. After the vestry meet 
ing at Trinity Church, there will be a 
meeting of the congregation to elect a 
delegate to the dioceeao synod for the 
next three years.

•The children of the Sonday-eehool 
are requested to return their mite 
boxes on Easter Sunday.

Crossley’s best 6- 
frame Brussels— 
in pretty greens, 
terra cotta, crim
son and wool col
oring — newest 
patterns in body, 
hali, border and 
stair price per yd

.
y

HIGH PRESSURE DAYS

Men and women alike have to work 
inceeaantly with brain and hand to 
hold their own nowadays. Never were 
the demands of "business, the wants of 
the family, the requirements of society, 
more numerous. The first effect of the 
praiseworthy effort to keep np with 
all these things is commonly seen in a 
weakened or debi!itat°d condition of 
the nervous system, which results in 
dyspepsia, defective nutrition of both 
body and brain, and in extreme cases 
in complete nervous prostration 
It is clearly seen that what is needed 
is what will sustain the system, give 
vigor and tone to the nerves, and keep 
the digestive and assimilative functions 
healthy and active. From personal 
knowledge, we can recommend Hood's 
Sarsaparilla for this purpose. It acts 
on all vital organs, builds np the whole 
system, and fits men and woman for 
these high pressure days.

$1.35 GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE'•*>

The Up-to-Date

Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers.
Comer King and Buell Street*.

MI Crossley’s Velvet Carpets|
V,

designs and colorCrossley’s Velvets—an immense range of new 
effects—nothing to equal it at the price, either for hk a A f™ 
wear or richness, borders to match all patterns, same XI / y 
grade as usually sold $1.35 to $1.50 yd. Our price » *

BBOCKVILLB
>

W*. W RIGHT, Rector. 
Athens, Out, April 6, 1903.

Crossley’s celebrated Axminster Carpets at $1 45 yard 
Crossley’s high grade Wilton’s, per yard, $1.60.
Lovely mats to match above goods from $1 50 to $8 60 each. YOUNG MEN WANTED

! To Learn the—

Û Art of Garment CUTTING
‘ * We teach the best, simplest and* 

most modem systems, In the abort, 
eat possible time and guarantee per. 
eet satisfaction.

JUST THE CHEESE•f

Mias Halladay has received the fol
lowing reply to the letter of enquiry 
she sent to England by the cheese- 
route :—

ROBERT WRIGHT & 60.
IMPORTERS

BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO 
Atari! Order* given careful attention

'

Kingston-on-Thames, 3/19, '03.

Min K Halladay,
Elgin, Out

Dear Madame,—We have received 
your note placed in bottle, October 4th, 
’02. Quality is excellent ; out up 
beautifully ; creamv, and is delicious 
in flavor. Dominion cheese is far sup
erior to American and New Zealand 
make. English cheddar commands 
higher price, because it is scarcer, not 
superior in quality.

We paid 64a. per ewL on Jan. 9 ; 
now it is worth 72s. ; sells at 8d. per

1
s

#
IIf.THE FARMERS’ ASSOCIATION

An organization bearing the above 
name was organized at a meeting of 
farmers held in Toronto last Septem 
her, and it is being extendéd all over 
the province. It raav fairly be regarded 

to the Patrons of Indus-

| We have taught many, and can fit 
I YOU to earn from $1500.00 to $2500.0# 
* per year, in a very abort time.

Write for a Catalogue, free, to

The Bvookvllle Cutting School,
Proprietor

m s’Aas a suceesHOr
try. bht, having in mind the rook upon 
which that society was wrecked, the 
new association will endeavor to keep 
absolutely free from all party entmg - 
lemon ta. Fbe following resolutions 
were passed at the time when the cen
tral organization was formed and will 
help to give an idea of the reasons for 
the association's existence :—

“That, while deeming it inadvisable 
to establish a political pa-ty, we be
lieve it is for the welfare of the coun
try that there should be an organization 
ready to bring its influence to secure 
and promote the interests of the far- 

_ mers in matters of legislation and 
otherwise."

“The granting of public money to 
private and corporate interests in the 

1 form of bonuses and bounties is nnjnet 
to the masses of people, and 
forthwith discontinued.”

“The Association believes it is in 
the interest of an agricultural country 
like Canada that there should be the 
strictest of publie regulation of trans
portation, and that a Commission with 
power to fix rates, with right of speedy 
appeal to one court on questions of 
law only, and not to any political trib
unal. should be established without 
further delay.”

••Owing to the present condition of
We keep conatantly on hand full Uni» of the rouowuig goods :-Mnta.«i«vwlDjtWU- our assessment laws, agriculture baa

ms and Sfthe heat makes, OUs, Varnlahee, Broshe». ^ ‘S’n^Suei^nd Too?» been made to bear an unequal burden
KartASt»» Of taxation. We therefore declare

that 00, law. should be so amended
foralf Guns Ooaded and unloaded). ShetMid Powder&c &*. that the property of railroads and

^AgentfoMh^Domlnlon Kiprees Company. The cheapen and beet way to .end money to eorporetiong ehou|d

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line. nuUTT? th? ^“y PIrf>rivate
property-owners and taxation thus 
placed on a juster and more equal 
basis.”

"The Associatian emphatically pro
tests against any increase in the tariff."

It is declared that these resolutions 
clearly show that this Association

Here’s an Advantage ^ÏÏ’»X^£n:.ÏZÏ;
On nny day of the week, excepting Wednesday. « "nah" order b~ £££

for poster work, etc., reaching tire Reporter office in the a. a a. „

morning will be completed and returned on the evening
trajn X- larly, of the fermera of Canada. ing this evening.

'■y

M. J. ICE HOE,
Yours very truly

J. B. Thomas, 
Manager Nuthalls & Sons. OBITUARY B.W.&.S.S.M.

RAILWAY THEM TABLE.Respecting the death of Mr. E. 
Fair's mother, recorded in last week’s 
Reporter, the Gananoque Journal 

On Sunday morning at ten

LEAGUE BASEBALL i àGOING WEB*We are pleared to learn that the 
importance of physical culture is recog
nized by the young men of ^.thens, 
and that, with a view to promoting it 
and obtaining wholesome recreation, 
they intend forming a baseball clob tor 
this season. A meeting for this pur
pose will be held in Lamb’s ball this 
(Wednesday) evening, to which all 
interested in the matter are invited.

The business of the meeting will be 
organization, the election ot > officers, 
and the providing of a land for defray
ing the expenses of the slu’j. This 
last order of business is one in which 
the business men and other prominent 
residents of the village may well take 
an interest. For a village to possess a 
reputation for physical culture is 
almo t as desirable as a reputation for 
superior mental endowment ; and > 
when the two may be combined, as 
in this instance, those loyal to the fair 
name and tame of Athens should en
deavor to consummate the union.

An attempt will be made to form a 
league composed of clubs in the follow
ing places : Athens, Brock ville. West- 
port, Lyndhurst, Frankvrlle and Elgin. 
This should not be difficult, as already 
some of thee teams have organised for 
the reason. A league schedule, the 
power vested in the executive, the 
respect accorded the rulings of league 
officials, are all factors that add to the 
interest of a match and that will help 
to make the game popular with aft

Let there be a large attendance this 
evening. You do not have to be able 
to pitch a curve or bat a ball In order 

be eligible for roembarsip in the 
you would like to see a 

club organised ban; land the 
our eouatonaneo at the meat

says :
o’clock Mrs. Heater Fair, wife of the 
late John Fair, Duloemaoe, waa called 
to her eternal home. She was loved 
and respected by all who knew her. 
She was kind-hearted ends good friend 
to the poor or needy and there are 
many who have been heard to say :

“She has been as a mother to me." 
She waa a consistent member of the 
Church of England. The remains 
were taken to her home at Duleemane 
on Monday afternoon and on Tuesday 

followed by a large number of

Mo. 2- Hu. 4
Brock ville (leave) 9.30 a.m. 4.00 p.m,

4.16 « .
. 9.46 “ 4 22 “ -V*
. *9.52 “ *4.31 “
. *10.02 « *4.45 «
1 *10.07 « *4.60 •*

4.68 “
10.14 « 5.04 « y

*10.31 “ 6.24 “ /

Lyn (Jot. G.T.R.)

Seeleys..
Forthton 
Elbe....
Athena (arrive)

“ (leave).
Sopertou..........
Lyrtlburst.... *10.38 •• *6.31 “ 
D-lt* ...
Elgin ...
Forfar ..
Crosby ..
N-wboro

The Athens Hardware Store
should be

. 10.44 •• 6.39 «

. 10.67 “ 6 68 “
. *1103 « *6 05 “
. *11.10 « *6.12
. 11 18 « 6.46 “

Westport (arrive) 11.30 “ 6.40 “

were
relatives and triends 10 St. John’s 
church, where Rev. Mr. Leech con 
ducted the last sad rites, after which 
the bodjf waa placed in the vault. 
She leaves to mourn her loan three 
sons and one daughter, who with her 
many other friends have the heartfelt 
sympathy of all in their sorrow.

.# ' T
@

GOING EAST
No. 1 No. 3

Westport (leave) 7.00 a.m. 3.30 p.m.
New boro............  7.12 ** 3.46 “

. *7.20 “ *8.65 «

. *7.27 « *4.01 “
7.33 “ 4.09 «

... 7.46 " 4 27 “ V~"

... *7.52 « *4.83 “ X

... *7.59 •« *4.40 “ \
4.69 “ V 

8.16 « 6.04 *
. *8.22 « 6.09 “
. *8.98 « *5.15 “
. *8 38 “ *6.28 «

Lyn..................... 8.45 “ 6.42 “
Lyn (Jot G.T.R. 5.50 «
Brock ville (arrive) 9.00 u 6.06 “

* Stop on signal

eie
Crosby ... 
Forfar....
Elgin ....
Delta.... 
Lyndhurst 
Soperton . 
Athens (arrive) 

“ (leave).. 
Elbe.... 
Forthton 
Seeleve.

FUTURE OF CHEESE•Oil 1

Prof. Robertson waa before the ag
ricultural committee at Ottawa to tell 
what the department is doing in the 
way of developing the cheese trade in 
Canada, particularly. In reply to the 
argument that we have about reached 
our limit in the way of a market for 
our ohaeaa exports in Greet Britian. 
he said that if the make™ keep on pro 
during a fine article we can double our 
present exports in the next ton or fif
teen years. Regarding the carriage 
of cheese and other perishable food pro
ducts to the seaboard, Prof. Robertson

Wm. Karley,
Main St.. Athens.

At Broekville, trains oonneot with 
G.T.R., C.P.R., and Morristown ferry, 
and at Westport with Rideau Lakes

said the three requisite conditions 
were safety, regularity and reasonable 
ratas. These were met by the Canad
ian railways, and it costa hardly any 
more ’to amid chaser 
London than from Ayrahire to London.

from Ontario to D. A. .«few.

«

/

‘M

Crossley’s best 4 
frame Brussels— 
body with border, 
hall and stair to 
match— beautiful 
new floral and 
Oriental patterns, 
at per yard 4$1.25

Important Notice
To Builders, and to those intending to erect a new house or 

put a new roof on an old one.

We have purchased the right, title and interest of Mr. H. W. 
in his patent metal shingle and are now prepared to fill orders 

for roofing with this unequalled covering.

If yon are interested call and get a descriptive circular.

JOHNSON & LEE, Athens
N. B.—See our Stoves and get quotations for Dairy Utensils and all 

IHJ. of tinware. These are busy days, but we’re always ready 
for new business and guarantee prompt service.
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_ V r....—r— „
TEMPTATIUI^SJF MIDlMiE Al
One «he “ I Am Bolter than Thou 

Attll ude Toward Vouih.
I k.;ow no such persistent temp- 

tnlion for tho tnliidlc-ageil. none -‘à* s 
subtle in its nature nor so illa-iu- 
trou;< ill Us consequence*, as that : ...
Which mikes us like to scent to our I

190&THE ATHENS ?y vu. , .
• Bwi ' f P-. ' A" ,-.

• d-:1> ’?» ».____- ^ ^
Bat thpee amusing adrentares are 

by no means confined to the royal 
« presence. The present tpractise is 
3 I for a lady when she leaves the 

nnilil dftimTC C throne room to give her name to 
KUYAL vllUK I O, JMii Official, who telephones tor her 

Cf , '-^^Karriagc to be ready for iter. On
occasion a lady after giving 

The queen's drawing-rooms, as theW^r name to the official matte her 
receptions given by Great Britain’s 1 way down to the entrance hall, and 
Queen are called, are exceedingly entered the waiting carriage, which 
formal occasions, guests and attend- ; drove off with her. 
ants being governed by certain fixed She had not proceeded far, how- 
rules as Inviolable as thé laws of ( ever, before she recognized that the 
the Mcdes and Persians. Mot long sumptuous vehicle in which site was 
ago a very stout and dignified (low- driving was not hers and with 
ager left the roval presence covered much difficulty *a succeeded in 
with confusion and iu anything but j getting the coachman to pull up, 
a Christian frame of mind. Site had ; when she discovered that she had
sunk low in a deep courtesy before | innocently abducted the carriage jt the faintCtt SUSOlcion of 
the Queen and after kissing Iter royal I of a certain duchess, whose name meiailUCSl suspicion UL
hand was in the act of rising when . was almost Identical with h'er own, consumption get 1 DOttlC 01 
site found her upward progress un- with the important exception of crn«.t.’<. Fmnleinn nnrl hecrin 
accountably arrested. the title. Whan «lie succeeded iu ^Cotl S ttmuision ana DC0in

Again and again she made the at- finding her own vehicle , site ultl- regular doses, 
tempt to recover the perpendicular, matcly drove away in a single . „ , .
growing hotter and Ii.u n1 confused brougham, which had evidently 1 he Use Of oCOtt S itm U IS ion 
at eacit attempt, and finall.t, while been hired for the occasion, to the -1 nnr-p line ,,, ttiouaanrla of 
making a deiqierato effort, the good scarcely concealed disgust of the ’ J ,
lady lost her precarious balance and ducal coachman she had been com- Cases, turned the balance in 
eat down heavily on the floor. polled to discard. f3Xrnr of healthIn a luomcnti one of the court offi- * Iavor ot nealm-
cials In attendance hastened to lier 
rescue, and she was with difficulty 
and amid scarcely suppressed merri
ment restored to her feet again. Her 
disaster had been quite innocently 
caused by the lady who was coming 
offer her standing on her train, and, 
if looks could kill, that lady would 
certainly have been annihilated by 
UiSb withering glance cast at lier by
the dowager as she swept out of tile i ■ jj yoa ara
rojorn. ■ I WONDERFUL looking for a

In nuotlier ease it is said that I Dpcoi lorpq home and while a certain highly placed lady I wa nt to visit
was in the act of kissing tile Queen’s I OF THE t ESI 1^.„ __,
hand a substantial portion of her ca„ do „ wlth vory „ttle expense 
front hair bcc&inn detached and fell __ thn nxiON PAPin’in will orii on the noor at the royal feet, leav- 2® *“?_ colonist tickets FVEBY
mg the lady with a frontal exposure g£eÿW“y the "o1towto? ratw from
^VTf-the 0erediiUtt^Rtthlst un" ! ^o-r‘ Xr teÆataf 

h^" yiady lot It X recorded that' ,ar <mD?™i£,DNE
^“^locks^^arrUd’them o'ff i Angn and many other California 

without a trace of discomposure. 1 P°inx®«
But those ludrlcouR misadventures 

are not the monopoly of the fair 
«ex. A once well known and.corpul
ent city man who had survived the 
ordeal of the royal homage and was 
gracefully retiring from the pre
sence found his legs mixed up with
tite sword so awkwardly that ho Polats* T ,
«tumbled and measured his length From Chicago and St. Louie pro- 
oo the floor and resignedly lay there portionately low rates are In ef- 
untll he was rescued and restored to *®ct ^ connecting with the
the vertieil Union Pacific.

A pretty story is told of a fair The UNION PACIFIC has also ex- 
debutante, the most beautiful girl of tended territory to which round 
her year, and lier presentation at trip Homeeeekers Excursion tick- 
court. She was on the point of rctir- e^® mSJ
Ing after kissing the hand of our pre- FROM MISSOURI RIVER TERMINALS 
«ent queen, who was taking the place To many points in- Kansas, Nebras- 
of Queen Victoria, when in her ex- ka and Colorado; 
ceeding nervousness k'p i rod on lier To many points in Wyoming, Utah, 
train and would have fallen, had not Montana and Idaho;

m-m f™
ISSUE NO. 15. 1!)U.L<**■■■

-i Consumption — ;rM AT, Mn. Winslow's bootinn* byrup 
always be used for Children Teething, 
soothes the child, softens thernms, cures 

best remedy lor Diarrhoea.

-hould
wind

I
< lb

colic and is the
I )e|ts

ÏÏÎSjÂ
clt <>r«i

<5=0 TS WANTKDi AG
The only kind of cousuinp- 

-Ijn to fear is ” neglected 
consumption.”

People are learning thal con
sumption is a curable disease. 
It is neglected consumption 
that is so often incurable.

I ABLE LADY AO EMI'S7ANTKD—L■ \Yjurior, not only established lu al-. A little Sunlight Soap will clean |
togoti.cr virtuous way,-, but as if wu ' cut glass and other articles until |
had been «o established all our lives.
It ito not, I think, a very cduruge- 
ouj attitude to take, * tisprtîlally be
fore tt c> young, who have no means 
of knowing what rapids we, their 
elders, have encountered when guid-
ing to a prevent safety the fr ill Hard Necessity,
crafts of our character.

Ti(e young, whoso very nature 11 la * un‘ . , by mail so you con make from pivk to tes
tQ leel tile (llflercncês that distin- Mrs. Gotrox—Are you really goiug , dolljuiba day. For particulars write 
,-u sli 1 bein' as iiull.liluals from tlio ‘ to move? T thought you Wore well j , U AA|Cri 11 ||
rest of mankind, never fancy them- . satisfied with your house ? j llalldLL, IVI. II
selves eo isolated as «-hen they wit- j Mrs. Pnrseprcnd—So I am. But it ] Hamilton. O
41 ess some of the older ones harbor- i is the only way to show tho neigh- I-------------------------- -------------- -v
od in quiet ports apparently unae- hors all my new furniture. ! Cfroillhorilf Dhnlc Cfn Cnr Cato
sailed by tcniposts. Then it is that j------------------------------* ullOWUwllJ rlulllu| LIL|| lui Oulu
by very contrast the young imagine New Vorlt and Boston Via New York ; I have a choice total Strawberry Plant» 
themselves ns controlled by an ad- Central to offer for. eprlng eettlmr that huve been
\VT9e fate which hue Bent tlldrn adrit grown on grouml specially prepared. They
ami alono on the sea of wild tempta- J^^S'ormUy In" Plants „ff™,»r,y
tions oxer Which no roepcctable Old ■ f . inentinn of for past twoeciiHone.lienct* tliejHbould been-
person could ever have been eent to four track» and tne location oi tirefy free of leaf bitahtorniRt,which isavery

^Jk myhJerft0oftene mlktX^Vïo^Ce-tra? the^
may .’" to L to be SEtSES “'’lté line to those pointy Sorifl&.rfcarM

Opulent people are considered ill- ; Any ticket agent will confirm the Qf the leading vnrictteH. Any of the ordinary
bred who make the Indigent feel pav- “bore. yarletle» bunch.«l and packed F. O. B. at
ert)r-strickcn. It seems to me quite KP — — - *' -
as culpable-, for the virtuous elderly 
person to make the young «tumbler 
feel himself a sinner.—April Cen
tury.

to nolle It orinys ; handsome profit 
vtKNured. Apply ? I’nuadlan Lady Uovaet Co. 
Loudon, Ont.

they shine and sparkle. Sunlight ! F V^.laMZaM  ̂ .
Soap will wash, other things than ffi^^ïSS.Sr.'ÏJÏÎ» ZffiS M? £i

electric hration, ltox 45, BeuumvSUHL
dothes. 4B ------------- 1---------------- --------------- r- LEARN A PROFESSION

IN FIFTEEN DAYS 1
2 West 

•» A ve. Nor At

Neglected consumption does 
not exist where Scott's Emul
sion is.

Prompt use of Scott’s Emul
sion checks the disease while it 
can be checked.

Returning the Compliment. 
Harvard Lampoon.

Good Old Lady—I wouldn’t «moke 
cigarettes If I xvere you, little boy! 

Diminutive Mucker—Àn’ I xvouldn’t 
. smoke ’em if I xvaa you.

Confessions of Geraldine. in lots^of COo” and’ under*^ lOOO.^SOc per
iifa hundred

-T . - In lots of 1000 and over, $2.50 per thousandHow much longer can I endure ^ discount on orders of over 10,000.
It ? This morning my husband rose I have also 20,000 Black Berry Plante of 
before daybreak. He was too laty leading varieties to sell at fl.25 per hundred 
to light a lamp, and breakfasted in orB*i“ ‘ÏÏ and Cnrrante, 
the dark. The result was be ate the black, for sale cheap, 
prepared kindling wood instead of I Order early. “First come first served.” 
the ppedlgealeil breakfast food. ■ nSS-'.ÏÏPÉ&.ïJi’ ‘"G sV or'cpIueb

When the servante got up tlmre graph couuectlon. Beil telephone No. 10F, 
was nothing to build the fire with. Orimiby. Address 
Of oounee tliey were angry and left, j 
I do not blame them.

I epoke of the matter to my hus
band to-night. He said he did not 
care, that he had felt first-rate all 
day.

The selfish brute.
I am finite calm ai» I write. I mar

vel at my own patience.

t
Send for free sample. 

SCOTT ft BOWNE, Chemists,
Toronto,

joe. and $1.00$ all druggists.

WEALTH FOR 
YOU BECAUSE 
HEALTH FOR

Couldn’t l>e Exchanged.
’A Philadelphia boy, five years of 

ago, who had recently become the 
brother of another little boy, was 
sent .to the grocery store the other 
day to got some loaf sugar.

By mistake the grocer gave him 
granulated, and the boy was sent 
back to have it changed.

“ How do you like your new bro
ther ?” asked the grocer, as he was 
weighing out the right kind of sugar.

“Oh, I don’t like “him x'ery much,” 
the little fellow answered. “He cries 
all the time.”
V Why don’t you change him, then, ' 0njy 59 cents for bottle and tube,
"" ca*n’t‘chango^Jm now, -cause -d is worth-as much as your life 

we’ve used him three days.”—Phi la- is worth. Catarrh kills thousands
through colds, bronchitis, 
monia and consumption, and Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder cures 

I all of them when other prescriptions 
Burns, have failed. It will relieve colds 

; and catarrh and cure headache in 
^ ten minutes.
! Fred H. Helb, Jr., the well known dis 

Most men carry success as grace- tiller of Railroad, York Co., Pa., states - * 1 
fullv as they do too much liquor. have had catarrh of the head and stomac 01

When you kiss a girl with freckles two years in the wT,,ff hn.’wi!hôui reltrf * When was beef the highest ? When 
they never taste the way they look tho cow l““Ped„°^r the moon,they would. Po'wd". It ÏÏred nle^n,^? lam now a ^at is the difference between one

When men get dex'oted to girls, wcii nian " yard and two yards? A fence,
first it’s chaperons, then mother-in- ' - Armaui’e Why is a straxv hat like kissing
laxv, then doctors. { *n thirty minutes Ur. Mgriew » through a telephone ? Because net-

Some women’s figures are so dainty GllfC for th© H©art will add , ther is felt.
strength to that organ. Feeding | Why is your shadow like a false 
the body by a full supply of blooc friend? Because it only follows you 
it fills life with the old time vigor. U\™f"™our nosp in the mi(klle

your face?
«center.

If a woman asks her blind loxTer 
the color of a flower, xvhat would 
he say ? I have no i-dea.

As I was going through a field of 
wheat I found something good to eat, 
it wasn’t fish or flesh or bone; I 
kept it till lb ran alone. An egg.

What roof never keeps out of the 
wet ? Tho roof of tho mouth.

WTiat fruit is on a cent ? A date. 
Why a solar eclipso like the 

whipping of a Jjoy by his mother ? 
Because it is the hiding of the son. 

Which animal has the most pro- 
Goveriiors of the various States are perty to carry xvith him when he
Met ho vilsts. I11 most rcapucts, how- trax'els, and wliicli txx’o • have the

•What-fl 11 to trouble, my boy?- a's'otlxr «“uom'inatfoni11"'1 ”8 W<>" lonBt?, The çteplmnt the most be-
queued the minister of a young o*ier denominations. cause he carries his trunk, the fox i
member of his flock. “You look n _ _ and cock the least because they
6a<V’ Beware of Ointments for Catarrh have only a brush and comb between

“And I feel sad,” replied the young ♦«,„* m.......... them.
asked Miss Sullivan to be tnat Contains Mercury What is that which is invisible yet

my , wife, and «lie declined the llfl mercury will surely «lentroy the sense of novcr out of pW,t • T,1° letter “I.” j
honor.” smell and completely «leranpro the whole sys- W'hy is the letter A like 1- o’clock?

“ThatVi too bad,” said the par- ten‘ wiluu th.!'ou.g,h the 1?ucout! ! It is the middle of day*
eon. “But it's in accord with the pSi-ipuSft^îïreputobtephySÎ j When is a dog like the minute
Scriptures, which says : Ye asked chins, n* the damage they will do le ten fold I fihnd? When he is on the watch,
and received not, because ye asked to the good you can poHsIbly derive from i wThv is tlio vc.wel “O” the only one«"‘S’" whnt wnnM . . ! Vyï: tît/ît ÏXlo^r.^S ! Bounded ? Because the rest are in-

W*ia* ,wou^ y°u advitieme no mercury, mid is taken internally, acting aildiblci. 
to do? queried the youth1. I directly upon the blood and mucouH Hurface* Whv is tho letter d like a sailor*

“Next time ask a widow,” replied y theey.tt-m. In buying Ilnll’» Catarrh p™,
«hp «rood man withi n nanonlniono Cure be nuro you get the genuine. It is taken It lOlIOWcJ MIC C (soa).: twinkle in his ^c.-pïttsbuTpreT îr“cKS?*nCo.“TmtSmratetem”1"0’ by F‘ Vc tusetteylSreoJ^n-

a^fho^rbOUI" r/he fall or man ‘

Why is a book like a king ? It | 
has many pages. , . i

Wliat burns* to keep à secret ? 
Sealing wax.

1

W. B. KITTEN HO USE, 
Excelsior Fruit Farm, Beam avilie.i

I UNTIL APRIL 30TH 
$20.00 to Ogden, Salt Lake City, 

Butte, Anaconda and Helena.
$22.50 to Spokane and Wanat- 

chee.
$25 to Portland, Tacoma, Seat- 

other Or egan and
YOU.[v

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder

tie, and many
Settlers’ Low Rates West.

Via Chicago and Northwestern Ry., 
every day from February 15th to 

1 April 80th. Colonist one way sec
ond-class tickets at extremely low 
rates from stations in Ontario and 

pneu- Quebec, to points in Colorado. Utah, 
Montana, Nevada, Idaho, Oregon, 
Washington and California ; also to 
Victoria, Vancouver, New Westmin
ster, Nelson, Rossland, letc. Full 
particulars, rates and folders can be 
obtained from Bu H. Bennett, General 
Agent, 2 East King street, Toronto, 
Ont.

delphla Ledger.
Nell—It was a case of lox-e at 
first «iglit. ,Relic—Which one of them 
has the money ? »

M1 card’s Lln’ment Cures 
etc.

train and would have fallen, had not 
a court OifiuLil, wiiOu>i> uu.y it \xrns To many points in 
to be prepared for such contlngen- i Washington, 
cies, caught iw^r in Tils arms. 1 1

Not many xvcoks later the young trip, 
lady and her rescuer found them
selves guests at the same i

Oregon and
Reflect ions of* a Bachelor.,Washington.

One fare plus $2 for the round Conundrums.
lady and her rescuer found them- Tickets on sale March 17, April 

country, 7 and 21, May 15 and 19, June 2 
house and turned tlielr singfilar in- find 16, 1903. 
troduction to such good account that For full Information, call on or 
within a year the xvedding bells xxrere address
yyt a-ringing. | H. F• Carter, T.V P. A., 14 Janes

It is not at all a.n uncommon ex- Building, Toronto, Canada. *•
perLence for a lady—relying on the , F. B. Choate, Q. A„ 126 WTood- 
usual crowded drawing room and in ward avenue. Detroit, Mich.
order to avoid a long xvait and a ■■ ■ ------
crush—to put off her arrival

;

that wheel a man looks at them he 
thinks of upholstery.

A woman xvho wears a “rat’* has a 
pretty mean opinion of one who 

Important Prerequisite. touches up her complexion.—New j
“Wo hctx'e called,’" said the heathen, ■ York Press, 

after the conventional compliments |
\ of the <la„v liad J»een passed, “to 

murder you.*’
The missionary*» demeanor altered

too
l: Because it is the

USE

1,000 MILE AXLE GREASE
It Has No Equal

Manufactured only by
THE CAMPBELL MFC. CO.

Of HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
For sale by all leading dealers.

Knexv P. 11 About it.
Vancouver World.

Teacher—What is the meaning of 
‘“parvenu” ?

Johnny— An upstart.
Teacher—Give a sentence in which 

the word is used, i
Johnny—tVhen a man «its down on 

a beat pin he gives a violent parvenu.

Ro’jsxvay. Jan. 2S, 1901.
C. C. RlL’liAitikS & vO.

Bear Sirs,—TI;Lj fall I got tliroxvn 
on a fonce and hurt my chost xery at once, 
bail! «> I çould not xvork, and It hurt "Of counse,” saul he, coldly, “I 
mo to breathe. 1 tried all kinds of mnnot i«vmit you to murder me un- 
Linim<ent3 and they d.d m no goad, til you haxv> given me satisfactory 

O no bottle of MIN ARDS LINIMENT y®ur financif* , «tanking
WanaicKl on flannels and applied on aiid ability to pay a suitable mdein- 
my breast curetl me completely. ,

• r H fO’-SFB' OM ! The hoathen at once saxv' the force
Rossxvay Dighy* Co.', N.‘s. ' ' i °r thLs 1,1 n<1 withdrew, promising to

! come again to-morrow with colla- 
i tonal.

I»er liuiHt often net ns a 
Painkiller for all the little

Kvery Horn 
family physic i 
ills, cuts and spr.-’i 
complaints Is irdl 
tutes, th 
Da vis’.

D well as for all bowel 
lr<11 «pensable. Avoid bubsti- 
but one “Painkiller,’’ 1‘err.v

:’1r.s. as

l

Same Old Song.
Tilings haven’t changed much in 

Macedonia since St. Paul’s time. It’s 
still in that como-over-a nd-liclp-us 
frame of mind. They’re Otherxvise All Right.

Mlnard’s Liniment for sale every
where

Kansas City Journal.
It is said that 25 per cent, of the

ASSESSMENT SYSTEfl lie Asked a Miss.long and misa the- function alto- 
got her. But at least one lady just 
managed to saw the situation by a 
tour do force.

Tho drawing room was over and 
the royal group was preparing to 
make Its exit when a sound of x'oices 
tn dispute xxNiK heard just outside the 
door. “But I must go In !” a high- 
pitched voice was hoard to exclaim in 
resolute tones, and a moment later 
In sailed the belated owner of the 
voice, flushed with liante and argu
ment, and made her xvny toxvard the

yal group. With an encouraging 
tiinlle the queen turned toward her 
and extended her hand ; the lady 
courtosled and retired, jubilant at- 
the thought that she had had 
her xvay, even in a royal palace.

fvOSH fortunate was a debutante 
who on tb-3 eve of her presentation 
was siezod with an illness which 
made . it impossible for her to at
tend the court. Her name was sent 
In for the next drawing-room, but 
again «)ie xxvis disappointed, for her 
father»death' made attendance im
possible for at least a year, and 
when at Inert; th'ere seemwl a pros
pect of «success at the third at
tempt «lie met with a fatal acci
dent in the hunting field and died

Canadian 
Acceptable 
PI ecessa ry 
Aetivo 
Democratic 
| deal 
A dmirablo 
Mono kSueh

Obtainable 
Rozvsonable 
Desirable 
Essentia! i
H egistered

O nreful management 
Healthy grcxvth 
Original feature» 
Superior merit 
Equitable rates 
Notable record

1 man. “I
ov the Fonse of 

smell aim completely derange the whole Hyn- 
said thte par- tem wiluu filtering It through the mucoun 

HurfacvH. Such article» shouhl never lie used 
Lj.preHcrlptione f 

is, o« the <lanmge th 
the goo<l you van ponslbly 

llall’n Catarrh Cure, m

Iro

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neural
gia.

Continuous Performance.
Ida—When he started kissing you, 

didn’t you scream ?
May — Oh, I would have lost so 

, many kisses while I had my mouth
Gla<Iys—Papa read your book of : open.—Chicago Nexvs. 

poems and xvept over every line.
Her Affianced—He did ?
Gladys—Yes. He said he couldn’t 

help but weep to thick such a lob- !
Full information cheerfully given. : «ter was coining into the family.

on the very day when she should Organizer.; wanted. Apply to either ■ —........—   -------------------------
have made her courtesy to the \V. F. Montague, Grand Recorder,

Hamilton; or W. F. Campbell, Grand

Financially sound 
Reserve unquestionable 
| mpreasiv l itua i 
Exceptional i, due 'm-aiLs 
National r< pu tat ion 
Defin'd-' l, acfltj 
Second to none.

Made Him Weep.
Never Heard of Him

Chicago Journal.
Sunday School Teacher—Who kill

ed Abel ?
Bobby (a stranger) —I don’t know, 

ma’am. I just moved here last week, i

l] Minard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

Depended on the Amount.
Til-Bits.

Burnt His “Brecclies.”
-- - ! An eminent Cl-.lcago lawyer tells me

this story, eays a xvritcr in the 
Brooklyn Eagle :

“My father always took a great in
terest in musical matters, and was 
often the patron of impecunious 
musicians. Among the Latter I re
member a certain Professor Schell, a Drfine pianist, who used to visit our ***• ® Ullltmeni
lioase. The professor ha<! been mak
ing a hard but unsuccessful struggle, | Feathers for Father,
had become almost disheartened, and ' • Will you get wings when vou <ro
was BtM iously thinking of giving up to heaven ?” asked little Elsie of her
and returning to Germany. My fa- father, who is Ixildheadcd. You mini t as xvell talk to an echo
tliar, who thorough.)- liked him, had •• Yes, dear.” he replied. aH ™ ™ ,Braon who always agrees
tried to encourage him. and had “And will they put leathers on will..you
prorate'-d to aid i.irn in finding pup Is; your h-ad. too, p pa ?” she persisted. Truth may be as dear as a bell, 
but Kt.ll the professor vacillated for -Ohio State Journal. J n k not ’il*nvi tnl''-t
many weeks. One afternoon ho rrt- — nui- IL 1
tcred our library, followed by my ~ 
father, and, xv «a Iking solemnly up to g 
my mother, «aid, xvith an air of pro
ton nd gravity • «

“ *Midam, I luif burnt my breeches 
boll in,t me.’

“ Gaod gracious !* rjacplated my 
mother, with an involuntary, startled 
glance in the direction of the pro
fessor’s coat tails.

“My father interposed tactfully,
• “the professor m :acxvh-l3 nockling 

qulestonce: ‘You will be glad
know, my dear, tlmt xvhat I’rofesfeor 
Scholl mcanv by saying lie *_
I n. it >1 Ijls bridges lieMud him Is that 

* It - has le *.«:*.1 «a h?use he-e foHa year 
an 1 now vn eho’«> but to slay.’ ']

•* *Cii 1* uiy mother, i
greatly relieved. ‘How delightful ' *•

Piles hav^now" theTtoo^r11 au' 3lTr

■ and every form of itchlnsr, life?
theW'tne^-Yes. ^'tenor 
timonial» ir. the .lally presscml ask yourimiKh- Judge—Now. in your opinion oo
hors what they think of it. You can too It and you think ho could be gn.lty or steal- 
get your money back if not cured, fine a box. at ing this money ? 
all dealers or Edmanbon,Bates & Co.,Toronto. Witness—How much was It?

queen.
On at loaert; one occasion a de- Organizer, Hamilton, 

butante secured a presentation 
without going through any of the 
necessary formalities, and certain
ly without the approval of the if no one r.xer marries me— 
que.-.i ’.l tin? responsible offici ils.
In the middle of the stately func- 

\ tion a pcodle, xvhicli had in -some 
1 Incomprehensible way evades 1 the 
guaixlians of the portals, trotted 
Into tlio room, vast an in<li feront 
and by no means respectful glance 
at the royalties and made his exit 
through the opposite door, quite 
Ignorant of Ills <taring defiance of 
all court etiquette.

40th Anniversary
“If No One Ever Marries Me.”

For over Forty Years
And llioy don’t seem very keen, 

For 1 can't preton 1 I'm handsome, 
And my purse Is rather lean—

If no one ever marines me,
I'll get along all right—

I : h ill play at golf tlio whole day 
through.

And at hvldga the livelong night.

Gray’s Syrup
of

Red Spruce Gum
Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) to 

wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like
~2it

x,
AS A SPECIFIC FOR 

COUCHS, COLDS, Etc.

usatuls 
United

never was mo; e popular 
largely used than it is

I YhnII have a little «ailing yacht,
A ’. « n nvdor nil my owtv 

And 1 ; hail'» 1»'* jdagued with 
dren’fi bill«

For things that thry’ve outgrown.
r &—» _ Tadics» Favcrifo, And wh n I'm «ick of everything,

wwSh ^ t And .h;V.«« dull cun ho 
vis'can xlepciisj “in tlu hour I t-hnll t.ti.iL liow glad I x•> made 
Y and tin>- of need.” * girl
<V7> X Prepared in two dosjrees oC Who did n't marry me.
r -J y"L-F^o.'timwy:«sâ _-»>• n Euchotor, with ai»loglee. In

îa by far tho best dollar iTincn. 
xs. medU ii «.■ know

Kb. -—For bpe^inl 'rates 
«tror.gov—thipc dollars.nor box.

Ladle*?—ark your drug-aist f r Coclz’e 
Cotton Conuiomnl. 'i'ak.' no other “
ok rJl pills, mixtures, nr.d Imitations aro. 
dangerous. X* 1 and N >. 2^ are .«old ami 
rcctOtimçnde.l by ail c:rt:gc;h'-s ,-i:v 1 Do-
enlnkiT! of Canada. Mailed to .r .-uldress 

^ «in iv'.. of nrlec* an.’ f.v:? 1 ■ • ; :» ■ " -
* 8U-: ; .. ikd V'.UL:

Windsor, Ont*

!

c hV- been tested and has beeot 
1'amily Couyh .Sjurcific of tlio 
throughout Canada and the 
States. It

Hen
Cook's Cotton Root Compoynd.

nor more

MERIT ALWAYS TELLS.
With flie old surety,

St. Jacobs Oil
to cure

rough Remedies come and go New 
prep (rations are tried and abandon
ed. but the old reliable remain 
The present is e trying season 
both old nnd young, and colds, easily 
caught now are ay t to remain for the 
winter unless promptly cured. No 
better remedy cau be found than

for/ u,
—10 ti 'grecs ac-He Had Smiled Repeatedly. 

N. Y. SmV * Lmmbflgo and Sciatica:
1

Gray’s Syrup has
*• Pn.,’* r.ah! the yimuH buyV "what 

l.:: th- g!io rt o" :i nil’ll ?'*
" A v- h ' ; <*.' • Mit’ : . ’ : a r.;Xy rc- 

• y’li

3CLD BY f.M. Prvv QiSTS. T$ierc is sucSx worti as fall* Frice* 2Jc. a5Cc.
• i ■

empty bottles.'*
:i. - u. iwUiiu iu

Horse Health
'.A

is one of the most important 
things for every farmer to 
consider.

Dick’s
Blood Purifier

will build up a run down horse.
It tones up the system, rids 

stomach of- bots, worms and 
other parasites which under
mine an animal's health.

50 cts. a package."-1 '
LEEMING MILES & CO.

MONTREAL.AGENTS.

r KENDALL^
SPAVIN CURE

USED FOURTEEN YEARS WITH 

GOOD RESULTS.
721E, 161 St., New York, Sept 8,1902.

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.,
Gentlemen I have used your Snavln Core on 

my horses for the past fourteen yeai a and U n&s

very useful. If you have any later edition rt 
the “ Treatise on the Horae and hi» Diseases,” 
will you kindly send me one.

B. F. FRISBIE.Respectfully yours.
It Is an absoutely reliable 

buncl,eand1|eavesnoHca».eil,Prlco $1 ; six for $T>.

also “A Treatise on the Horae,” the book free, or 
address
OR. B. 1. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURG FALLS. VT.
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r >T •|m$6 THEr ATHENS
ILL

Sunday SctlooL i
failli bring it nigh.

TJie exhortation In view of thin 
hope (Ti.58). Heir insignificant all 
earthly hopes compared with this! 
How full Is'this hope of encourage
ment to endurance. Therefore, “be 
steadfast"—press steadily forward, 
turning neither to the right hand nor 
to tile left ; “unmovable”—let no
thing disturb the serenity >t spirit, 
begotten by this hope ; “always 
abounding,* etc.—let tills hope Inspire 
you to your best endeavor to glorify 
Him and advance His kingdom who 
purchased this hope’ for you ; “for
asmuch as ye know that your labor 
Is not In vain In the Lord"—tempta
tions to discouragement may arise.

when 
reward

HOsmSHOOTING
PAINS.

♦

:s!

The riarkets. iiisj1NTKI1N ATIONAL LESSON NO. II. 
APRIL IS, 1003 &

Qeo. 6 Chalker Tells What 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Did ter 

Him.

Toronto Farmer»1 Market.The Resurrection.—1 Cor. 13 : 20, 21. 50-33

Commentary—After proving the 
newurrectioio of ClirUrt from the 
Scripture» tvs. 1-4) and froai eye
witnesses (vs. 5-12), Paul offers a 
eftrong argument by showing the re
sults of tiie contrary doctrine: 1. 
The whole gospel would ba a failure 
and preaching and faith vain (v. 14). 
This is clear because, (1), If C|irlst 
has not been raised from the dead 
He cannot beep His promises. 2. He 
cannot be a present Saviour from 
sin. 3. He cannot* be proved to be 
the Son of God. “It is His power 
over death. His continued existence, 

„Jhis ever living, that completes the 
proof that He is a divine Saviour.” 
4. There has been no atonement for 
sins. There can be no second coming.

I. Christ *s resurrection affirmed, 
-ns. 20, 21.

20. Now is Christ risen—“Paul lo
gins this famous chapter with a 
^ansfiaflSwg of Che proofs of the 
ivisurnectior of fJhrlet. He brings 
witness after witness, even 500 at 
one time, who during the forty days 
between the resurrection and the 
«usoension, saw Jesus, touched Him, 
heard him ta'k, ate with Him, walk
ed with Him at different times in 
various places, and many of these 
witnesses were familiar acquaint-

v April 4—The receipts of grairt*u 
the direct yesterday were smTil, 
owing to wet morning. Wheat steady, 
100 butbele of red winter selling 'at 
711-2, and 100 budiele of goose at 
ttüc. Barley firmer, 100 bushelB'splI- 
lng at 43 1-2 to 44c. Oats are firm, 
with sales of 100 bushels at 35 to

Mrs. John Quick Cured of 
Sciatica By Munyon’s 

Rheumatism Cure.
Took Him From His Bed, Made Him a 

Well Man Able and Willing to Do 
a Fair Pay’s Work.

Housey's Rapids, Out., March 23.— 
icpeciai.j—as every city, town and 
village In Canada seems to be giving 
its evidence as to the wonderful cures 
resulting from Dodds Kidney Fills, 
there Is no reason Housey’s Rapids; 
should not bo In line. People hero 
have Kidney troubles Just the same 
as elsewhere, and like others they 
have used Dodd’s Kidney Pills and 
been cured.

One of the most remarkable cures 
was that of Goo. C. Chalker. He 
says : “• I am cured of my Kidney, 
Complaint. I have no doubt about It 
in the least. I weigh ten pounds more 
than I did fourteen months ago, can 
do a fair day's work every day, and 
1 am clear of my old enemy, lame 
back, heavy, aching arms, dull bloats ' 
ed eyes—yes, It Is all gone, purged 
out by Dodd's Kidney Pilla

” No one can reaPto the relief ex
cept those who ha»e been through 
It alL I was so bad I could not work 
hard, but was compelled to make a 
living. My head felt so bad that my 
eyes would seem to float. I felt tired 
all the time, my arms felt useless at 
times and so very heavy. At last 
I was laid up and could do no work.

"Then I was Induced to try Dodd'» 
Kidney Pills, and you see the result. 
It only took six boxes to cure me 
completely."

And Mr. Chalker Is only one of 
many In this neighborhood who 
charge their 
Dodd's Kidney

37c. ■3
Hay dull, only a few loads being 

received, end prices unchanged. 
Straw is nominal.

Dressed hogs are unchanged. Light 
brought $8.25 to $8.40, and heavy $8.

Following Is tho range of quota
tions :

Wheat, white, bushel, 69 to 73c ; 
red, 70 1-2 to 71 l-2c ; spring, 68 to 
70e ; goose, 65 to 66c ; oats, 35 to 
37C ; peas, 75 to 78c ; hay, timothy, 
per ton, $12 to $15 ; do., mixed, per 
ton. $6 to $9 ; straw, per ton, $7.50 
to $8 ; apples, per bb!., $1 to $1.75 ; 
dressed hogs, per cwt., $8 to $8.40 ; 
eggs, new laid, per dozen, 12 1-2 to 
13c ; butter, dairy, per lb., 17 to 
28c ; do., creamery, 21 to 25c ; chick
ens, per lb., 12 to 14c ; ducks, per 
lb., 10 to 13c ; turkeys, per lb., 17 to 
20c ; jiotaloes, per 
$1.25.

but your reward is not here ;
He shall appear He shall "- 
every man according as his work 
shall be."—John 6. McGenry.

A Wonderful Case and 
Remarkable Discovery.Mrs. Anderson, a prominent 

society woman of Jacksonville, 
Fia., daughter of Recorder of 
Deeds, West, says :

“ There are but few wives and 
mothers who have not at times en
dured agonies and such pain aa only 
women know of. I wish such women 
knew the value of Lydia E. Pink- 

Vegetable Compound, It 
is a remarkable medicine, different in 
action from any other I ever knew and 
thoroughly reliable.

“I have seen cases where women 
doctored for years without permanent 
benefit who were cured in less than 
three months after taking your Vege
table Compound, while others who 
were chronic and incurable came out 
cured, happy, and in perfect health 
after a thorough treatment with this 
medicine. I have never used it myself 
without gaining great benefit. A 
few doses restores my strength and 
appetite, and tones up the entire 
system. Your medicine has been tried 
and found true, lienee I fully endorse 
it.”— Mbs. R. A. Asdkiison, 225 Wash
ington St., Jacksonville, Fla.—$5000
forfeit If originel of above testimonial gracing gonu- 
inenesa cannot be produced.

• I

FIGHTING OFF
ADVANCING AGE. *I 5

i
3It is generally considered that Am- J

vl- ! 
and

ham’s erica n women have Increased ill 
t.allty tlie Inst halt -century, 
this is conspicuous ill women over j 
forty-live. Tlie well-kept matron “If my remedies will not do what 
of itiO '• Is fuller of figure,and much X claim for them, their sale should he 
brighter of eve than the matron of prohibited by law.”—MUNYON.
1853. St.o has pushed the age limit 
about ten years, and she can make 
that ten twenty. The first step must 0f years and suffered with pains in my
foaltht!lan,.nTér"uty rkthen Tind Joint» a great deal, and shooting pains 
■some «special work to do, and do it/ ah through my body. 1 procured a 

If you have not a profession, have sample vial of (Munyon’» Rheumatism 
a hobby. I k'now. a man who fouglvb Cure at the free distribution, and I am 
dLsecusc for years with a strawberry indeed thankful. «My pains'have all left 
patch. One woman kept hamming me. If any other sufferer wants to get 
birds. Tlioisc birds added a dozen cured of Rheumatism 1 advise Munyon's 
years to her life. Rheumatism Cure.”—Mrs. John Quick,

Tho day when slic realizes that 10» John street, Toronto, 
she Ls1 growing old is a turning point | 
in a woman’s life, but the worst ;
thing she can «to is lo settle «lown j .Muayoa.„ Cough Curp stops a„bt
into the? existence of nolhmg-lu- sweats, allays somiess and speedily heals 
particularism.” Think of tho peo- the lungs. Price 25c. 
pi© who at 70 or 75 were in tlia full 
tide of vigorous usefulness.

Tho talk about delights of child
hood and youth is nonsense. There 
I;* suffering then, too, but in age 
we find solace in the fruit# of ex
perience as well. The crowning 
beauty of youth Is that it Ls youth, ’ 
but If apple and peach trees blooued yon. 
all the year round, what should we 
do for tho fruit ?
" “Act well your part—there all tho

< i

bag, $1.20 to

oSeeds.
Trade is fair, chiefly in small lota 

out of «tore. Red clover, $0.50 to 
$8 per bush. ; alsiiko, $0 to $8.50 ; 
timothy $2 to $3.

Toronto Dairy Markets.
Butter—The market i« quiet and 

fezi turejees, with fair demand foi* 
choice qualities, which are firm. We 
quote as follows : Fresh, large rolls, 
1,7 to 18c ; finest, 1-lb- prints, .18 
to 19c ; poorer grades, rolls and tubs, 
14 to 16c ; dreamery prints, 21 1-2 
to 23c ; #x>llds. fresh made, 19 to 
20c, held 18 l-2c.

itiggti—Receipts are fair, andv the 
demand good, sales at 11 
lp. l-2e per dozen.

Cheese—Market firm. We quote : 
Finest 13 3-4 to 14c; twins, 14 to 
14 jl-4c.

Toronto Live Stock Market. 
Export cattle, choice, per cwt $4 50 to $4 65

do medium.......................... 4 00 to 4 25,
do cow*......................

Inferior cow*...............
Butchers’ cattle, pifkod.
Butchers’ catilo, choice 

here*cattle, fair...

•‘I have had rheumatism for a number

ma t tees.
21. By man—It pleased Goi that 

in eome way humanity sliould with
in itself, however aided with divin
ity, work out its own destiny, both 
for death and life, in Adam and In 
Christ.” Came deatIt—Compare Ro
mans v. 12-19 with the narrativq 
In Gen. iii. By man..... the resurrec
tion—Mortality came by Adaip, im
mortality by Christ. So sur© as all 
have been subjected to natural 
death by

raised again by Christ Jesus. —
Clarke.

It. The incorruptible body (vs. 50- 
57). 50. This I say—The apsetlo shows 
clearly that man in hi# present con
dition cannot enter tlie portals of 
eternal glory. Flesh and blood—Mm 
hi his present state of infirmity and 
decay, with a body that Ls fragile 
and weak. Cannot inherit—His na
ture is not capable of enduring the 
“eternal weight of glory.1’ In order 
to bo able to inhabit tho eternal 
mansion s, man must !x> immortal.
Kingdom of God—Heaven ; appropri
ately called the kingdom Imcuuisc Ho 
will reign there in undivided and per
fect glory forever.—Barnes. Neither The doctrine of the resurrection 
doth, etc.—Our ordinary flesh and of the body is distinctively a reve- 
blooi Ls by its very nature destined lation of the Bible and Christlan- 
t<> corruption. It i« not with such *ty. Heathen rellgioti and philoso- 
fhssh ahd blood that we can become phy contained intimations of a 
partakers of the Incorruptible life, future life for the spirit, hut con- 
—Lias. talned no hint of .a resurrection

51, 52. A mystery—A truth not for the body. Ilcnce the doctrine 
known before, and (non now that of the resurrect lull from the dead 
it is revealed it-is too deep for human «as taught by th? apostles seeme<l 
reason to fathom. We—That is, the foolishness to the heathen world, 
whole body of Christians who arc Importance of the resurrection 
candidates for the glorious resurrect- of Christ to the Christian system, 
lion. Th© U ”0 of the word “We*1 In The apostle bases his argument for 
this connection docs not prove, as the resurrection of all upon the 
some seem to think, that the apostle resurrection of Christ. Indeed, this 
expected to be alive at tlie coming is the keystone of Christianity, 
of Christ. Not all asleep—We shall Riot out the victory of Christ over 
not all difx All lie changed-Those tho grave and the whole system 
who are all yd at the day of judg- falls to tho ground. The apostle 
nient drill lie ^changed so that their . urges this thought by various con- 
bodies will become spiritual bodies ( sidérations, .a) The positive evl- 
liko th© bodies of those who shall be j <lence of Christ’s resurrection from

the « lead (vs. 3-8). This evidence 
would lx; (Sufficient to establish 
any fact in any ju«t tribunal in 

“clothed upon” he world, (b) He then urges that to 
with immortality. "It receives an ad admit the resurrection of Christ is 
ilition of qualities which it did not 
possess before." Is written—In Isaiah

MUNYON’S REMEDIES.
Adam, so sure shall all The experience and testimony 

of some of tlie most noted women 
of America go to prove, beyond 
a question, that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound will 
correct all such trouble at once 
by removing the cause, and re
storing the organs to a healthy 
and normal condition.

good health up to 
Pule.to

.Munyon's Kldnc-y Cure speedily cure, 
.pains ill the back, loins or groin and all 
forms of kidney disease. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Headache Cure stops headache 
la three minutes. Price 25c.

One of His Follies.
Esther—So you are coing to marry i 

Mr. Tilton, Bertha ? Why, It will al- ' 
most seem as If we were relatives, 
won’t It ? You know, Mr. Tilton 
wanted to marry me."

■ Bertha—Yes, Henry often lauglA 
about hie early indiscretion, as he 
calls it. He said the other night 
he couldn’t understand what 
ever saw in you. But, of course. In 
exaggerates, «tear.—Boston Trans
cript.

fm

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE. N
___ jtAÊ£&J£- i 3 30 to 4 25

.. 2 75 to 3 25
4 10 to 4 50

.. 3 85 to 4 15

.. 2 75 t o 3 10

.. 2 00 to 2- 70
3 50 to
3 00 to
3 90 to 4 25 
3 GO to « %
3 25 to 3 50

. 3 25 to 3 40

. 2 25 to 2 75

. 25 00 to 50 00
4 00 to 4 60
3 50 to 4 00

. 6 00 to 6 25
... 5 50 to 6 00 
.. 5 00 to 5 50

... 2 00 to 10 00

... 6 to 0 00 

... 6 37^ to 0 00 
... 6 37*5 to 0 00

TPersona 1 letters addressed to Prof. Mun- 
Phllndelphla. I'.S.A., containing de*- 

prompt- 
will he

aginod and pressed into service ; but 
certainly they never suggested It. 
Reason, unaided, never dreamed of 
the resurrection.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.

will he answered 
as to treatment Bu tc lie26given. o comm

■Mr........
Feederw, ehoi i-keep.. 

do medium...........
stoekeS'Jhoi'cé:::: 
Stockers, common 
Milch cows, each..
Sheep, ewés. per cwt....
Buck»,per cwt................
Urain-fed ewes. wethers.
Orain-fcd hueks................
Barnyard Iambi...............

, heavy, 5 jo

OOOOOOOOOOOOiXXtoOOOOOOOOaClOOOOOOCOOOOOOO
o IO VfA ektn that burn» with ecsema is not 

only nmdghtly, hut a wenrlii®*» of the flesh. 
In such ease» faithfully use Weaver’s Syrup 
Internully mid Weaver’s Cerate externally. 
They always eure.

NShaping Our Own Destiny

The intuition of the moral sentiment is an insight of 
the perfection of the laws of the soul. These laws execute 
themselves. They are out o£ time, out of space, and not 
subject to circumstance. Thus, in the soul of man there 
is a justice whose retributions are instant and entire. 
He who does a good deed is instantly ennobled. He who 
does.a mean deed is by the action itself contracted. He 
who puts off impurity thereby puts on purity. If a man 
is at heart just, then in.so far is he God ; the safety of 
God, the immortality of God, the majesty of God, do 
enter into that man witli justice. * * * As we are, so 
we associate. The good, by affinity, seek the good ; tlie 
vile, by affinity, the vile. Thus of their own volition, 
souU proceed into heaven, into hell. * * * Good is 
po.-iiive. Evil is merely private, not absolute; it is like 
colii, which is the privation of heat. Ail evil is so much 
death or nonentity. Benevolence is absolute and real. 
So much benevolence as a man hath, so much life hath 
he. For all things proceed out of this same spirit, which 
is differently named love, justice, temperance, in its dif
ferent applications, just as the ocean receives different 
names on the several shores which it washes.—Emerson.

New Joke From Scotland.
A train travelling chi 

Branch! railway In 
suddenly came to a standstill. One 
of the paesenKcra poked tils head out 
of the window, to ascertain the cause 
and just caught the guard as tie 
passed under (the window on ills way 
to the engine.

"Why ale we «stopping ?*’ lie in
quired.

"Hoot, mon, ye maun jus’ bide a 
Wee ; the watter'-s ganc atf 
!K»il."—jGlafigow Baillie.

Culver per fiiart.........
Huit., select, per cwt.. 
Hog,, light, per cwt .. 
Bogs.fat, per cwt.......

■a «mall 
tlie Highland»

YHides, Wool, Tallow, Etc.
Hfaes—T|he market is quiet at un- 

cliangcd pricpf*. Dealers pay 7&c for 
No. 1 green cows, tt&c for No. 2, and 
5'^t; for No. 3. Cufcd, dull, at 7%c 
for cows. At country points green 
hides arc* lower than above prices.

Calfskins—Offerings nt*e fair. .Skins 
up to 14; lbs. bring 10c for No. 1, ant* 
8c for No. 2. Above this weight 
prices arc* lc lower.

Sheepskins—Tlie offerings are mod
erate, and.prices rule firm at 85c 
lo $1.10.

Wool—T.lte market is quiet, with 
outside advice# reporting an easier 
feeling. Fleece is quoted here at 
15)4 to 16c for washed; at 8%c for 
unwashed; Pulled supers wereqoted 
at 15)4 to 10c, a ltd extras at 18)4 to 
19c.

Tillcw—Tito market is steady. 
Dealers are paying 6c for rendered, 
and 4c for rough. Rendered sells 
at 6)4 to Q%c in small lots. ;

.
Urn

I
'! ■

t.CALIFORNIA WEALTH.
The reports made by the savings 

banks ol San Francisco recently 
show deposits ot $156,817,637. This 
Immense sum exceeds the record ot 
all former years, and represents 
about $380 per capita. As this is 
more than three times the average ‘v. 
savings bank deposit per capita for 
tlie whole Dotted States, it is cer
tainly a good showing. Nor is II 
confined to Sail Francisco. The 
returns from tlie banks of tbe 
State, save National banks, show 
an aggregate increase of assets tor 
the year, of $55,376.034. This ex
ceeds tho highest former record of 
gain by $24.371,497, a very satis
factory state of affairs.

California Is not simply a land 
for the tourist, but for the investor 
and the farmer. Perhaps no other 
farmer» enjoy so large an income , 
as California farmers. A rate peri 1 
cent on their investments that 
would satisfy the eastern farmer 
ls considered very meagre here. 
Fruit farming lias always been pro
fitable ; fortunes have been made 
in oranges, and the great yield ot 
alfalfa makes dairying a paying 
Industry.

Land is lower in price than It 
will ever be again, and rates from 
the east over Southern Pacific lines j 
are now based on a fare of $3IL .4 
from Chicago, so that It is a gooo^ | 
time to see the State. This rate 
will expire June 15th. Write F. R. 
Choate, General Agent, Southern 
Pacific, Detroit, Mich.

raised from the dead, _
58, 54. This corruptible—The mor

tal body is not destroyed anil again 
created, tmt it is lt-o admit the p.rssibliity of a resur- 

roction for all (vs. 12. 13). (c) He 
XXV. 8. Swallowed up-Dealh is here ! then argues that if Christ be not 
personified and represented as a de- , ,.|SCB preaching is in vain, faith is 
VI tiring being, swallowing up all tlie j vain and he and others who prcacti-
generations of men. and by the resur- «j Christ’s power to save were 
rnction of the body and the destine-, raise witnesses tvs. 11-17). Only a 
lion or the empire or death, God is, living Christ can save men. 
represented as swal'owhig Win up— lives, therefore He can save (Hob. 
Clarke. In victory-TliO victory over Vii. 25i cd) “Then they also which 
death ami the grave Will be com- an, rallen asleep in 
plete. The changed body will be (1) perished." (v. 18). Their liope for 
incorruptible, (2) glorious, (3) pow- t|le f„ture was a delusion, their trl- 
crful, (4) a spiritual tKidy, <5) one umpll ;l rantasy. Our hope of meet- 
liko tlie holly of the glorified Christ. ing oglim wltll them a «Iream. (e) 
IVhat a time of victory that wilt be ..lf |„ tliis life only, we have liope 
for Oio righteous : ... in Christ, we arc of all

55-57. Thy Ktlug—Quoted from miserable,”
Ilosna xlll. 14. Death is here repre- ated.
senled as having a sting. O grave- Hope through the resurrection of 
death The R. \. also transposes the ciirist of a rctiurrection for all His 
two members of this verse. Sting...... pe0pi0. "But now is Christ risen,”
sin-'Hoath could not bave entered ,,tc. (v. 21». Tlie effect of Christ’s 
Into the world if sin- had not eu- resurrection upon liis disciples is II- 
tered first, and it is sin that lias iustrntc«l in John xx.20. They were 
armed death with its destroying "glad when they saw the Lord.” Hope 
foroo ; by Sill both body and sopl are revived, «lespair lied, faith reasserted 
slain. Tho law—That which Si' es itself and they were “glad.” Tlie joy- 
sin its power is tho fact that It is j OU(5 aotc of v. 20 was constantly kept 
ho transgression of the righteous , ,„.rore tllc clnlrcU b Ule 

la" ofJ‘" all-wise amd all-holy being. (a) £t was a central thought in their 
.C lurc,e aiimo,us^R<1 (J- otO- preacliing. (b) In Paul's life it was 

•>8. Therefore—We come now to the tin, inc.-ivation which enable<l him to 
i-oncluslon of this wonderful Ciiopler. count all things but loss for Christ 
Ntedfast—Be settled and firm in .tn<i to cnc.ure the daily death of the 
yo«ir faith 111 tho resurrection, which uiiostolie ministry, (c) In view of sep- 
M>n>e (v. 1-) are endeavoring to over- a ration by tloaili, believers were 
throw. Unmoveable “Lot nothing com for tod by the hope* of a rcsurrec- 
move you away from tills liope of tion at tlie coming of tho Lord, (d) 
the gospel, which Is given unto you. Were the saints passing through 
Always aboundlng-"8teadfast means fiery trials, they were exhorted to 
positive. Intrinsic firmness ; unmove- ; patient endurance la view of tlie 
able implies resistance to the migli- glory which was to bo theirs at tlie 
Host outward pressures and fiercest appearing of Jesus Ciirist. (e) Tlie 
onsets : abounding means energetic ' saints are urged to persevere in the 
action.’' Work of tho Lord— That Christian race by the ho|>c that at 
which the Lord required ; all tho du- : His coming He “shall change our 
ties of Christians. Tlie conversion of vile body that it may be fashioned 
Winners and tlie upbuilding of tlie nge unto His glorious body.” Tills 
church. Ye know—Christians are a hope has been and is tho Joy and 
positive people. They do not live in tlie inspiration of tlie church of 
uncertainty and doubt. 1 Ciirist In the earth.

Thoughts.—"Tile one point which victory In view of the resurrection. 
Is most distinctly tlie peculiarity of jf OIIe particular sin and Satan 
Christian teaching as to the future

»
He

Ciirist Where Burns’ Mother Died.
Bolton to a small parish in East 

Lothian, quite close to the coun
ty town ot Haddington, In Bolton 
churchyard is the jesting place of 
both Gilbert Burns and hie mother. 
Gilbert

men most 
most to be uoimniser- Lono:* lios,*' a ml on that depends CANADA’S EXPOIITS.

more than a woman like,- to con- Collni1a produces one bushel of 
cede. But let us be honest with whent to thirty Imsliels grown else- 
°’ir-e,'.ee5' picture liât only calls where in tlie world. Notwithstand- 
attentton to the spirse hair, and a ing this fact, Canada is by far the 
pink waist rmi:Im«sizeK the fact that largest exporter of agricultural im- 
t!i© apple blossom tints have faded, piement« in the world, her population 
It i* hotter alwayts to look liko a being taken into consideration. Dur- 
well preserve**! old woman than a jng (be past seven years the exports 
much damaged young woman.

Tlie greatest a Lis to life are, pro
per footl and proper exercise, with 
proper sleep. A man of 63 with the 
«tep of a boy, «aid “The price 
•suppleness is eternal exercise.’ The 
greatest enemies to life are rust 
and worry. You combat rust with a 
l obby, and by the, wlstlont of living

wa» factor of an estate
the i e. Lennox love, and he and liis 
family, along w|th his mother, lived 
at a cottage named Grant's Braes, 
at tlie ekfee of the public road lead
ing 1 rom Haddington to Bolton, a. 
cottage now, demolished. Over the 
grave i« erected a plain but sub- 
etontial stojie, surrounded by a 
maesive iron railing.

cf Canadian implements have reach
ed the vast total of ten millions of 
dollars, or equal to the export of 
twenty million, .bushels of wheat 

°* grown in the great Northwest at 
fifty cents per bushel. These facts 
should certainly establish In the 
minds of all thinking farmers the 
excellent quality and the high repu- 

one day at a time, you quiet worry, ; talion which appertain to Canadian- 
whicli absorbs* so much of th1? Am
erican vitality. You liavo heard of 
tho old woman who had three ,set« 
of glasses which she called her 
“fur offs.” her “mediums” and her 
“nigh tools.” Tii© li«t she usoil to implement manufacturers as well as 
do ter fine work and her reading, and to th© Canadian farmer, for hardly 
w > need the “nigh tools” for(thd work any of his products find a market 
of old ag*v—Mirlon Harland. there, while the aggressive Ameri-

_______ ___________ can is competing all over the world,
and in Canada, too, for every Inch 
of ground now held by the Canadian 
farmer and manufacturer.

Don’t you think it would be to 
your own advantage, ns well as to 
the advantage of Canada as a nation, 
that articL-ï» should bo grown and 
mad© at home that are consumed by 
tho Canadian people ? Think the 
float tor over, and we© whether it is 
not your duty to work for this end.

Bcethtcak Pudding.
Lin© a pudding basin with a plain 

crust made of chopped suet and flour 
mixed with water and simply rolled 
out an Inch thick ; cut up a pound of 
round steak and sprinkle with flour, 
pepper and salt ; chop a small onion 
fine, put all into tlie lined dish, add a 
cup of water, cover over with a suet 
crust, and tie it in a well-floured 
doth. Have a saucepan of water boil
ing rapidly and put the basin in, the 
opening downwards, leaving the lid 
off the saucepan, and let it boll two 
amd one-half hours, adding water If 
It boil» away, 
gravy.—Chicago Herald.

made implements, 
monts are exported to every country 
in tho world where grain is grown, 
except to tho United States, 
market is a scaled book to Canadian

Canadian imple- Wbale’s Appetite.
A whalète appetite is phenomenal. 

Bays the Chicago News, 
diet consists of jellyfish, 
eiinply to open his mouth and pad
dle along leisurely in order to take 
In jellyfish by the wagonload. Buck 
Ls the method adopted by the whale
bone whale. The sperm whale, on 
Hie contrary, captures huge squids, 
weighing often several tons. Like 
iris brother, tho whalebone whale, 
l«* must l*e constantly on the look
out for food, otherwise he 
starve. As many as fourteen seals 
hiavc been taken from a BQ-foot 
"killer.” Other fishes of enormous ap
petites are not uncommon. The blue- s* 
fish, for example, thrives On sar
dines and other small fish. Assert
ing that one hluofish eats ten small 
fish a day It has been figured that 
it requires ton thousand million J 
sardines to feed the one thousand I 
million blue-fish on our coasts every % 
summer. Most curious of all eaters i 
Ls the hydra, a strange creature that 

., . . can be turned inside out without lm-
tlie nine months open season makes i^iring its appetite or Its power to 
possible. ^ oat.

H e chief 
He hasThat

Serve with a rich
1 Itcally Don't Know.

Would I nvtrry again?
say “No”—

Tli© melt are all charming as far as 
•they go,

And y eft there are times when they 
bother ono iso—

1 really don't know !

At other times, too, when the world 
» appears .slow,
Willi so many placer a woman can't 

Ro
Unlcy-is she Is flunked by a m in—and 

really don’t know !

ï ioinetlmos BedsWants to Cultivate liObster
Robinson Crusoe’s island, Juan Fer

nandez, in surrounded by lobster beds 
so productive that a big fortune 
nwaits Kome mail who will start a 
canning establishment there. Soe at 
least, says Juan Cal a sa ff, a native 
of Chili, who now lives on the island, 
and has just come 
States in search' of tho capital need
ed for th© enterprise, 
now has 180 inhabitants, but nono 
of them has sufficient means to gath
er tli© rich harvest of lobsters that

would

_ keep the people of God under their 
state Ik the resurrection of the body, power, salvation is incomplete. Sin 
(It has been said that Christianity mUüt not only be destroyed but its 
Is tho only roliclon which takes ser- ,.0i:*enupnccfi ns well. Tills shall be 
lous account of the body, or does it accomplished
any honor, or regards holiness ns rjumy tlmt fihnll be destroyed is 
jmssiblo in connection with It.) It is «loath11 (v. 26). Tnen shall every saint 
all a pur© matter of reyehitLoii, and of (;(K, exclaim, ‘ O death, where is 
a pure question of faith. Now that t’-v sting? O grave, where is tliy vic- 
tho truth has been announced, var- i.^-y ?• (V. 55). Seeing this triumph

^ f*•*>»* afar, (ioil’s people may now by

to the Unit'll
in Christ. “The last Klkius at the Staves. 

N. Y. Pi cks.
The island

When Senator Mkias was in college 
he liked to see the races. One day he 

, , . and ids chum hlippîx! off together
Porhnp: if some lovable sweetheart from «5I100I. and on the way to the 

or.ee came* track cam© across their professor.
And ol bred to share both his heart who said in surprise:

rind his* name, “Young gcnll m n, what does this
I might 1k> pc-muled to riue;* the mean ? You should be at your Ivs-

son8.“
Elkir.)S said : “Sir, wo wanted to go 

to lessons and also to tlie races, so 
we tossed for it, and it came do.m 
for the races.11

‘•Ah ! Then you must have used a 
he j two-headed coin, or tried tlie gam

bler’s plan of heads I win, tails you 
lose.1*

“No, sir ; it was a fair toss,** 
young Elkin

“What did you throw up?”
“Wo threw a lump of coal up. If It

loua natural analogies may

We make Granby Rubbers and Overshoes out of
pure new rubber. Can as much be said of any other make?A Wireless game—\ 1 roall.v don't know!

VMessage
On How to Save 40 p.c. 
of cost on your Fencing,

It is nil very well a cynic to be.
Yet woman is sweetest when lo 

ing. you rec—
80*—If I loved him and I know 

lover l ire—
I really don’t know !

—Boston «Tournai.

The first Pr?«id^n of tho American '
B b‘e Society was E ins Bouiinot, au
thor of n work to provo th** descent stopped up w© went to rchool ; if It 
of the American IndVm-i from tbe cam© down wo went to the races,

and here we arc, sir.”

Granby Rubbers
v-

Will be sent you on receipt of your name 
and address.

.Id cost the maker more, but they cost the wearer les^, for 
one pair does the work of two pairs of ordinary rubbers.

“ Granby Rubbers wear like iron.”Bo* 86 SELKIRK FENCE CO., Wolland, Ont*
Lost Ten Trilyes of Israel. m
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COUNCIL MEETING

Eli WIGHT I fill assembly adjourns. DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Weak?Tbs villqgs oonneti held it* regular 
monthly meeting on Monday evening 
last. All pfossnt except Mr. Blau 
chard.

After reading and adoption of min
ute* of laet meeting, the deck read the 
anditori' abstract statement tor the 
least year of the financial condition of

_ SUBSCRIPTION KÏÏThiX'on^^-^rd

uep*a Tbab nr Adtahobo* and adopted and ordered to be publish
1J. IF MOT PAID ia Three Months ed in tbe ReporO-r.

m On motion, the treoanrer «. in
' A post office noth» to dfaoontlnaa Is pot suffi.1 etructed to fbrward a cheque for $60 ■ S5V "" 1 todmoh«lWe.|toW R MeDowe||i Arnprior, ae pa.t

ADVERTISING. I fi“ “nd ’''e0ifiC"tiO,",
n notlcee in local or nom eolomna 10c I On motion an mvlav for *9 (10 a-aanor line for first insertion and So per Une I motion, an orner lor ft-W as

ror «aoh subsequent Insertion. given Mr Jacob to purchase wood tor
,ro£S0"o‘i.?^nd 7“r Luk-Kp*. « he i, in ds.ti.ut. oir-

■ cumatencee through sickness
On motion, an order tor $1.50 whn 

given the oheif of police for removing 
•now from sidewalk in Iront of the 
Hicks property, Victoria street, -said 

•nmotlopswlll be inserted until forbidden and | amount to be added to the taxes on charged full time.

*o A wet.
i eg We a*jal Cessna 

ial Tribs sal’s PIsst
e# me

Émèàn,Vtoon mm B$sh Vtth.Important Events In Few WorPe 
Far Busy Reeder*.

Ottnwa, March 80.—He state of 
Sir Oliver Mowat'e health, was up 
for discussion to-day In the House. 
*he chief speakers on the subject 

One provides that no person ahull be ?er* >tr w; F Medea», Sir Wilfrid 
excused from answering questions J^V, * ®£d ^ F. D. Monk, but 

Per the Borden $1 which may lied to any punishment, wee done. A number of
pcaelty or penal proceedings. The V*™*°** were aniwered by Ministers 
other provides that Mr. Gamey’e eeireral were introduced.

Ï2S11 £ JSZi. «".m, s.™, 81.—Sir WlUHd

«—u. Am. A-m. ooidM. SSK-ïï; iSSSMST
- as sszsss^ixs

is sutss ZBa.iL,-Sr'S:
is

Ksr^’ss&jsr:: ïï.k.JsS.ïïEHt-compared with *939.000 for the cor- S au, 1 ^ »«**• ot tour Liberal thrra
responding period last year. ™ Oarscallen pre- Conservatives He ProvtaïL

North Augusta. April 8-Flr. den^ ^ ££££?%£ •* ^s** Superior lose repreeenUtto^
broke out yesterday morning about mission «boni? m.vf «* 25? com: “d those west of it all gain in pro- 
a.80 in Mr. D. W. Carpenter’s saw- ”° fl“dta8. «“d portion to their imrease^Ion John
miU, which is a total lew. The loss uiSTUres^On0!? 25!?2!^lone. Costiran presented hie home rule 
b estimated at about $1.000, with the mm^rtm£ It* 5*1?® taken, for Ireland resolution, and it 
no insurance. “e by “ V> **■ Yarns 102. nays 41,

Niagara Falls, Ont., April e—The *” Several minor amendments 
Council bee decided that there «hyii Tfre *“?* lof* on the same div- Ottawa, April 1—The House el 
no longer be a curfew rung at »p. wT. SS carrled Th* Çommone had a abort session to
rn. The curfew law has not been en- bl11 °* $848,000 for April wee day. adjourning at 9.16, all the prt-
forced for some time, aad the ring- ” ,op,po|w^ Py Whitney by rate members' business on the order
Ing of the bell is considered unne- , ” but °»1- Matheeon offered a Paper having been disposed of. The
ceeeary. want of confidence motion, ceneur- E^witer port of the afternoon wao

Ottawa, April 6.—Lieut.-Col Sir Î? „ overnment for not holding consumed in an animated debate up- 
Percy Sherwood will Bimmri this ‘h® Nort1l? !tfinfrew election. Thin was OB the resolution favoring the pro
year’s Bisley team, and Capt Mun- loet 0,6 division. A vote blbition of the manufacture and sale 
roe of the 90th Rwinmnt will be ad- 1 7aS2eken on.the «notion to adjourn Cigarettes, offered by Mr. Bieker- 
jutant. The BxecSive Committee ef for **** weeks' with a result simi- dike. Montreal. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
the D. R. announced the appoint- !*f *? the„5rat At 515 th* Admin- while opposing the motion,--------------
menu Saturday morning. ‘*tra*°r. Ch'ef Justice Mobs, entered *•* that the Government had laid

Toronto, April 4 —D. Connor » 2,,*, chamber and gave assent to the ,down no policy on the question, and
C.P.R. brakeman, had his leg crush- «"respecting «tdence. This for- *»<* person was free to voU as he 
ed between two freight cars Thun- nu\ ,y occupied a few minutée only, fhmeed. The resolution carried by 
day night at Peter boro He died î?d inun®dtateiy after he retired the -J08 to 48. Mr. Puttee (Winnipeg) 
yesterday morning from heart fail- House «djourned. drew attention to the poor railway
ure, caused by the shock The deed --------------- “.for *“™lffrs»U, and
toan’e home Is said to be in Barrie. ROYAL COMMISSION Promised urgency

Brantford, April 6.—The body of U,AL VUMMlhSION. in attending to the matter.
John Springle, who disappeared 
from his home on the Mohawk road 
more than four months ago, was 
found yesterday in Mohawk Lake, 
near the starch works. The body 
was badly decomposed, and was in
terred this afternoon in Mount Hope 
Cemetery.-

Toronto, April 6.—On behalf of the 
defeated candidate at the last elec
tion in North Grey for the Com
mons, Kerr, Davidson, Paterson A 
Grant on Saturday filed a protest 
against the return of Mr. Thomp- 
soo, the present member. The usual 
allegations of bribery and corruption 
are made.

Vancouver, B. C., April 3.— He 
contractors having decided not to 
accede to the demands of the Amal
gamated Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners for eight hours a day 
and 40 cents an hour, some 300 men 
went out. One small contractor who 
yielded to the men was refused lum
ber at a sawmill.

Toronto, March 80.—He Legisla
ture discussed the evidence bill, and 
in this the Attorney-General Intro
duced two important amendments.

ïietscsG. P. DONN yean. The 
said my Meed was alt 

'. At last I triad 
aad was aeon
Hedlyme, Ob

PUBLISHER toWsriPi
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

No matter how long you 
hare been 111, nor how 
poorly you may be today,dr'Jsahfà
tike lor purifying and en
riching the blood.

Dont doubt it, put your 
whole trust in it, throw 
away everything else.

lusaMae. ta nigm

âSÉSfSîssa

In:

tA

T»fffii advertisements. 8c Mr line tor first 
Insertion end Sc per line tor eeeh subse
quent insertion.

liberal discount tor contrefit advertisements

Advertisements t without written to

wn*the property for 1903.
For the convenience of contractors 

In Brock ville wishing to sen plane ami 
■pacifications for town hell, the clerk 
whs instructed to he at the St L>w- 
renoe Hell. Brockville, on Seturdev 

The instructors appointed bv the I next for tint purpose.
Eastern Out trio Dairymen's Associe-1 B. LoveaiH, Clerk
tion met at Kingston on Wednesday 
last. Addressee were delivered by 
Superintendent Hart, D. Derbyshire, 
president of the association, R. G.
Ïh„rp!,.y’ hTÏX' •nd, M.r- Pob^W'l Boston, Mess, M.reh 26,-P,o".

s-™?- «b 0=;starn The Wh.g sumn,anses Mr vhlll„h, said on Sunday 
Publow s remarks as follows “No woman who wear, a sea gull cr

One great necessity was uniformity a bird in her h,t ^ Jer t
in quality, in ..re and m style of L, Heaven. If you need en Easter 
eheese He mentioned different thtniis I bonnet, get it. Weer it to church, ter
that tnsirnctors would be celled upon wh.t better place to weer it than to
to do Blanks wo-dd be furnished, ohuroh- It i. K„ honor to God and a 
•■‘1^ ,W°hU ^ expected to make ,ienediction to the wul to ^ E^u,, 
a report, to h.n. of every ...it Get the bonnets, however,
each actor,. Then he could keep m witho»t lobbing and killing. Those 
doss touch with the work. He ex- wbo rob the ,ir£ of tbe ^ tin! and

tbe patrons in central places. The | _______________
instructors, he said, should not find 
fault with factorisa. It was their duty 
to report facte, and to quietly adyise 
the maker of things that were not 
satisfactory. Their report to the head 
instructor could be dealt with. No fVhenB Modvl 8ch°o| *»r the month ol 
information that wonld injure a factory I “iT®*1 "—
should be given to those not oonoem- ~ot* aKVregate attendance, 2936. 
ed. Mr. Publow told the instructors Total average attendandance, 183. 
to keep in touch with buyers, and act I ToU a»eraKB neroeut present, 85 
open their suggestions. In reporting 
the quality of the cheese he advised 
them to report on the conditions sur-1 Wesley
rounding the factory as well. __ 3

Mr. Derbyshire emphasized the fact Blanched, Hazel Rappell. 
that lOBtrnotors shoulu not hwtato Aroold> Manliff r. 'g^n,
to get nd ofpoormahOT wbo srea|de8, Jessie Aroold, E.rnie McLean, 
cane to the cheese industry. The

j.e.imOoHimn,
All advertisements measured bjs Scale 

■Slid nonpareil—18 lines to the inch

BrockvilleCHEESE INSTRUCTORS
-

Business
€ollege/

A WARNING 20 GRADUATES of the Brock- 
ville Business College have very 

recently secured positions, end in the 
last few months we have had 
calls for sborthHnd writers than we 
could supply. Reduced rates for sum
mer course. Write for catalogue 

Address.

more

, C. w. GAY, Principal 
Brockville, Ont.Ottawa. April 3.—He debate in 

the House upon the second reading 
of Mr. John Charlton’s bill to amend 
the Dominion Elections Act. 1600, 
this afternoon was animated and at 
times decidedly breezy. He object 

jot the bill is to make it so perilous 
for those who seek to engage in cor-

; NvUswee IStb April.
Toronto, April 4.—Tbe enquiry In

to the charges against Hon. J. R.
Stratton, of the Ontario Govern- 
infot, by Mr. R. R. fl»tvt»y Che 
member for Manitoulin, was yes ter-
;i“y ATiTl'K 2tl10rneiUn^MT rupt practices, by placing them at 
lay thus entail^ will 5L itt the mercy ot thos* «>ey seek to eor-

en^.i^^îî ^ ot representative men from l oth
nvlLr .k* , solemnity at eleven side, of the House with a view to
° „°ck in 2*“ “«-Jury court drafting legislation which would be

«ubsequent eeeston. wlU be effective in stamping out corruption 
Th. iJ ,N^ 1 Jury '“ur*" however, hi elections. A number of bille were 

° iMd*** r°mPrhdng the com- read » first and second time, 
mission. Chancellor Sir John A. -
Boyd and Chief Justice Falcon- Ottawa, April 8.—Friday is usual- 
bridge, did not wear their judicial ly a dull day in the House, but this 
robes, but were attired simply in the afternoon an Interesting discussion 
garb of King’s Counsel. Mr. Charles took place on the labor troubles in 
Grant, Registrar of the Court of British Columbia. Mr. Ralph Smith 
Appeals, took his post as recorder brought to the attention of the 
of the commission, and Mr. Nelson House the seriousness of the situa-
R. Butcher was on hand as official tion created in British Columbia by
reporter. these troubles, which threaten the

There was a distinguished array of progress, if not the national life of 
counsel on both sides. the Province. tie suggested that

For the Conservatives appeared this was a* case where the Govern- i
Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., Charles H. ment ought to have power to step !
Ritchie, and Mr. W. D. McPherson, in, and asked for the appointment
Mr. Sam. Price, barrister of St. of a commission to investigate the g
Thomas, is also associated with the cond'tioae which exist and make a J
accusing forces. report *n order that the influence of J

For the Liberals appeared Messrs, public opinion might be brought to Ji
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., W. R. bear in the interests of a settlement. ÆÈ
Riddell, K. C., and Mr. J. M. Mc- 
Bvoy, the well-known criminal law
yer of London.

Toronto, April 6.—Counsel in the 
inquiry are busy preparing for the 
opening of the case on the 18th. It 
will require the whole of the week to 
get all the evidence in the 
shape for presentation.

Saturday W. D. McPherson, who is 
preparing the case for the 
Mr. Gamey, in the briber case, 
ed an order for the production of the 
documents on E. F. B. Johnston, 
chief counsel for the defence. The 
order is as follows:

4'It is ordei'ed that
them, The Honorable J. R. Strat
ton (Provincial Secretary; the

Ross (Pre-
Treasurer);

the Honorable John Gibson
the Honor-

“Ho, there
Where you goin’ ? ”
“Up to Eaton’s after a 

pump.”
EÜ

SCHOOL REPORT
“ Didn’t know he made

’em.”The following is a report of th#
“Yes, and keeps all kinds of 

wood and iron pumps, piping, 
pipe-fittings ; in fact, every
thing you need around a well.”

Saw-filing and general car
penter work. Prices right.

Alex. M. Eaton,
Elgin St., Athens

FORM IV.
Entrance Cl Edith Brown.

Stevens, James McLean, 
Jessie Brown, Dan Conway, Elfin

Leitiv 
ey Ged-

THK UNITBD STATES.
New York, April 6.—John Mc- 

Quatie, treasurer of Tammany Hall, 
died Saturday from the effects of a 
carbuncle.

Philadelphia, April 4.—He Head
ing Company has forbidden its em
ployes on the New York division to 
amoke cigarettes.

Dufbois, Pa., April 4.—Four 
were killed and several injured at 
London Mine, near here, to-day, by 
a fall of rock and earth.

San Francisco, April 4.—He jury 
In the case of Walter N. Dimock, ac
cused of stealing *30,000 from the 
United States mint, reached 
diet of guilty yesterday. Sentence 
Will be Imposed next Wednesday.

New London, Conn., April 4.—He 
barge Fitzpatrick sank off Long Is
land Thuraday night. He boiler ex
ploded as she went down -and five
men were lost. The wreck was__
ported by a tug which put in here 
yesterday afternoon.

Glqversvilie, N.Y., April 4.—Emer
son Hill, aged 25, an engineer, Was 
instantly killed at his father’s saw 
mill in Caroga, near here, yesterday. 
He was adjusting a belt on an en
gine when he slipped and fell on a 
saw,which cut his body in two and 
severed both legs.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEW A

... «... , , Jr. IV.—Florence Gainf ird, Lloyd
footones ran now afford to have only Wilson, Wallace Johnson, Steve Stin

There are at present 23 districts in ^Uufhlin, Willte Md^ao**""’' 
Eastern Ontario, and for this section 
the following instructors have been 
appointed :—

Part Leeds and part Lanark, Frank 
Singleton, Newboro P. O.

Brockville East, Jehial Buro, Mille 
Boche.

Brockville West, W. P. Carson,
Kingston.

A. M. Ferguson, of Elbe, has been

Soft ImenAggregate attendance, 411. 
Average attendance, 19. 
Average percentage present, 93.

C. Ross McIntosh,
Harness t

>
Principal

ADDITIONAL LOCALFORM III. a ver-

Sr, III.—Alan Evertte, Cnioline 
LaRoee, Winnie Wiltoe, Glenn Ea-I,

appointed instructor for Kingston dis-1 I^h^Mu^Fafr"811’ B*"“ MC" 
tact; W J ■ Gardiner, «‘Easton's j® Iv.-Kenneth Blancher, Beau 
Corners, for Almonte district ; D M. mont Cornell, Kenneth MjClsry, 
Wilson,, of Brockville, for Kemptville Carrie Covey, Estl.er Kincaid, 
district ; and A. H. Wilson, of Athens, E,rl> Francie r06h Elmer Scott. 
for Cornwall district. I Aggregate attendance, 685

Average attendance, 31.
Percentage, 80.

"■V
As a result of the strike, about 600 

men are now idle in Smith's Falla.
•Mr. and Mrs. A, James, of Toronto, 

visited old friends in Athens last 
week.

The New York Herald has an idea 
encouraging an 

increase in the population. It wonld 
have tbe government pay a bounty 
of $1 for the 6rat child, $2 for the 
second, $4 for the third, $8 for the 
fourth, and so on. It does not say so, 
but probably it would favor special 
inducement* for twins, triplets, etc.

VEUREKAJ proper • Xs-

'• tv-
accuser,

serv-
Bello

of its own' aboutThe instructors are now taking a 
course at Kingston Dairy School, and 
will commence their duties on 1st of 
May. Factories desiring to enter the 
syndicate should apply to R. G. Mur
phy before that date.

each of

M. B. Morris, Teacher
FORM II.

»tflHonorable G. W. 
mier and Provincial

Sr. II.—Keitha Purcell, Austin 
Tribute, Rae Kincaid, Kenneth Wilise, 
Bryce Wilson.

Jr. If. —Bessie Johnston, Russell

(Attorney-General) 
able Richard Harcourt tMinister of 
Education); the Honorable E. J. 
Bavis (Commissioner of Crown 
Lands); The Honorable Frank Latch- 
ford (Commissioner of Public 
Works); Frank J; Sullivan, R. A. 
Grant and Capt. John Sullivan of 
Toronto; D. A. Jones of Beet on and 
R. R. Gamey do on or before Mon
day the 6th day of April, 1903, 
make full discovery on oath accord
ing to the practice of the High 
Court of Justice for Ontario, and 
as if each of the above mentioned 
persons was a party in a cause in 
the ^tfcid .High Court of Justice, of 
all the bool s, papers, documents and 
things which are or have been in 
his possession, custody, or power, 
relating io any matters in question 
herein or révélant thereto, and also 
on or before Monday, the said 6th 
of Aj ri , do produce to and deposit 
v ith me for the use of the honor 
a le. the commissioners, all the said 
l o s. papers, documents and 
things, 

gfl.) *
Registrar of the Said Commission.
Mr. o!'nston has not yet filed anv 

documents, but will probably do so 
to-day.

i Cairo, April 3. — The bubonic 
plague has reappeared in some parts 

... ot Egypt. Cholera cases
Bishop, Allan Warrqp, Lily Gibson, ; ed at Alexandria.

At the first indication of tbe Kenneth Rapiwll. 
approach of the vernal season, the Aggregate attendance, 577.
spring poet broke forth into joy and Average af.endai ce, 26. ,
beaded a string of stanzas with this Percentage, 78. 
greeting : “Hail, gentle spring."
Upon this, in the light of subsequent 
events, a prosaic editor ccmments as 
follows :—

THE WEATHER
The Education Department has is

sued a circnrlar to school inspectera 
asking that Arbor Day and Empire 
Day be properly observed in

are report-

Paris, April 6.—The prefects of po
lice. reporting-on the service of 
tices to the congregations to 
band, say no disorder occurred.

Gleiwitz, Prussia, April 4.—Eight 
men are known to have been killed 

' and fourteen entombed as the result 
o T> TT ... TH I «V an explosion of gas Thursday in
or. Ft 11.—Mina Donnelley, Allan ' the Koenigin Luise mine at Ostfield. 

Bishop, Keith McLaughlin, Lloyd ! Paris, April 3.—The Figaro states 
Pickett. " that the Institute

Jr. Pt. II.—Kathleen Massey, Mary feC™t “Set,iIngJlave decided to award 
Pickett. Bertha Stinson, Russe,1 War- % £ p litote, '’a^r’îzfoï
re°" $20,000, founded by M. Daniel Osir-

or. I.—Gladys Gainford, Jay Mu is fo- the person that the Institute 
To say thé least, the remarks made I Mullen, John Kelly, Hattie Bock considered the most worthy to he 
about the weaiher lately haven't been wood. ,( thus rewarded,
exactly complimentary. It has l>een Inter. I.—Flossie Fowler, Geraldine 
altogether ton rough on the weather | Eyre, B. K. Walker, 
prophets, poets and dickey birds, and 

i none too smooth for the rest of us.
\ Nearly all of last week was cloudy,

1_ > and there whs a heavy rainfall which
came down with cold winds from the 
north and east. Lightning was fre
quent, but little, if any, thunder was 
heard. On Friday evening the storm 
reached a climax, and then, in very 
truth, this little stanza describes what 
took place :—

every
sch ol. This year the former falls on 
Friday. May 1. and the latter on Fri
day, May 22 Mr. Harcourt remarks : 
“I^t Arbor Day be a bright joyous 
holiday devoted to the pleasure of 
making beautiful what should be beau
tiful, and developing in the young 
minds a keen appreciation of nature. 
Let Empire Day be also a day which 
will loster a healthy national patrio
tism and awaken all the pleasureable 
emotions which the love of 
country and empire should inspire.”

no-
dis-

sassesses..
*PMIt1 eat price*. It secure* re-

Me cash prizes to members. It maintains club 
rooms In many cl ties for Its members. In addition, 

receives the official msgaHne entl-

Btrumental music (full slse> each month without

The full yearly membership fee Is One Dollar for 
which you get all above, and you may with
draw any time within three month■ If you 
want to do so and Het y«>nr dollar back. If you 
don’t care to spend $1.00, send 85 cents for three 
months membership. Nobody can afford to peu 
this offer by. You will get your money back In 
value many times over. Full particulars will be 
sent free of charge, but If yon are wise you will 
send In your request for membership with the 
proper fee at once. The 26cts. three months me 
bershlp offer will soon chantre. Write at cnce i 
dressing your letter and enclosing $U» for f 
year’s membership or twenty-five cents for thi 

I months, toI HUTTAL LITERARY MUSIC CI.VB 
I Wa IRQ Ntfitsn St.. N. Y.Cttr

|M. V. Watson, Teacher.
FORM i.>

“Hail, Gentle Spnng 1 ”
Yes,, hail—and rain, and freeze.
And thaw, and be most.blankety hot. 
All in twentv-four hours—
We know you. Gentle Spring.”

of France at a

our

A resol h lion favoring prohibition of 
the importation, manufacture and sale 
of cigarettes was carried in the Domin
ion House of Commons on .April 1st 
by a vot~ of 103 to 48. It was not 
made a paru question, the members 
expressing their individual opinion in 
the vote. Looks as if the small boy 
who seeks distinction along the cigar
ette line would have to tackle a cigar or 
go out of business. The manufacturera, 
with their vested interests, are yet to 
be heatd from and by the time this 
resolution is framed into a bill they 
will no doubt make their influence 
felt. Considering the hearty endorse
ment given to tbe resolution, it seems 
altogether improbable that the 
facturera will be able to prevent the 
enactment of the prohibition.

: l: colonie .
Sydney, New South Wales, April 

A-—The Supreme Court has decided 
t t the goods imported for the 
■" 1 Government n"e not liable to 
the • . .-nonwenlth ii... ort duties, 

^fld.,

Jr. I.—Sammie Scott, Opal Pure. 11, 
Clare Lillie. G. C. Grant,

?Aggregate attendance, 1,263. 
Average attendance, 57. 
Percentage, 89.

St. t» n s. 
aealin.r

• il 3.—The 
bi'-ameis Souii : - CrofiR. 

A. Lillie, Teacher w|,h i^.ooo seals, and Grai. t Lai c.
with 1*6,000 se ls, returned H um the 
seal fishery Wednesday. Nothing hns 
been heard from four of the steamers 
in the Juif of St. Lawrence.

8JluCH5 WINCHESTER AND HATTON.
THE KIDNEYS AND THE SKIN County Judge of York and County Judge 

of Grey Appointed. I PROMPTLY SECURED IIn the spring, the kidneys have 
much to do.

If they are weak or torpid, they will 
not do well, and the skin will be
pimply or blotchy. Ottawa, April 6 —He Postofflce

That is telling the story in a few Do|*n ent announced that on and 
words. ; after

Hood’s Sarsaparilla strengthens and ‘ , ,,
stimulates the kidneys, cures and pre- ! V 11 8’ . .. . ,

•____, . . , J „ 1 ! I,la" -CHtns and grafts, will be onevents pimples, blotches and all cutan- j « e -.t. each two ounces or fraction
eons eruptions. ■ the eo nd on fourth-class matter ?er*e appointment to the Surrogate

Don’t fsil to take it. ' < no en for each ouncf or fraction Judgeship by the Ontario Oovern-
Buy a bottle today. iheret ment will follow.

Ottawa, April 6.—-At Saturday’s 
Cabinet meeting Mr. John Winches
ter, Master-in-t hambers at Osgoode 
Hail, was appointed Senior County 
Judge of York in succession to the 
late Judge McDougall. The vacant 
Judgeship in Grey County, caused by 
the death of the late Judge Creasor, 
was filled by the appointment of Mr.

Owen

NEW POSTAL RATES. Write for our interesting books “ Invent
or’s Help” and “How you are swindled.* 
Send ur a rough sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 

1 you fkee our opinion as to whether It is 
1 probably patentable. We 
1 of applications rejected in 

Highest references furnished.
MARION * MARION 

PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS 
civil é Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the i 
I'olvSechnlc School of Engineering, Bachelors In , 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Association, American Water Works 
Association, New England Water Works Assoc. 
J\o. Surveyors Association, Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of Civil Engineers.
—msn, i MW YORK LIF1 riffl., MRffTttAL «ML wrmrn., ayuumc rvuriNn., waihinotm, M.

The rain it rained 
And the wind it blew, 
The froat it frosted 
And the anew it anew,

Third and Fourth Clae. Matter Both 
Affected.

: make a specialty 
in other hands.Z manu-

. ^ About midnight a howling blizzard pre
vailed, end even those who were snug 
ly tucked between blankets were made 
aware that “something was doing” out
side. About three inches of hail and 
■now covered the ground next morning 
and some of it still remains.

turd ay the rate of postage 
on tu . d-class matter, except seeds,

roots, bedding W. J. Hatton, K. C., of 
Sound.

It is understood that Mr. Winchee-

H”"-
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PATENTS

72 PIECES OF

NEWSHEET MUSIC
FREE
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CUBLBTORUia PBOFS88IOKAI.

DR. CM. B.COBNBLL
BÜKLL 8TRKKT . . .

mSlrti

Themes Farter U the preed owner 
Of • while shorter sow which gate 
bird) to e litter of nineteen pige.

m ïéM. SILVER :

The enow end rainstorm
tee left the roods in» bed condition.

Mr. end Mr*. Hodeon, |Plom 
Hollow, suited friends here lest, week.

House cleaning is the order of the 
doy. '

sÆbgSb&xClothierLeading
ADDISON

iGents’ Furnisher P. Hewitt, of Frankville, is 
» guest at tb» Floride house this week. 

. Mooe factory bee opened for this
The negotiations for establishing » season with better prospecte than ewer 

branch of the Bank Of Toronto hare before. Some patrons who were 
been dropped for the present foolish enough to go elsewhere last

jeer here returned to the old reliable.
Quilting beat ate all the rage in the 

village this week.
• Professor Lewis, who went to the

E. Neel, ill with malarial fever the hospital in Brookville last week, is 
past few days, is getting some better, recovering.

On Friday, April 10th, a meeting Mr. Abel Kavanagh has engaged 
will be held near Gananoque Junction, with Mr. Edward Du field for this 
in Maple Grove school house, at 2 
o’clock p. m., for the purpose of 
organising a county brandi of the 
Temperance Legislation League.

Mise C. Gilbert bee added millinery 
to bar dressmaking business.

Mia. A. Jackson is improving 
slowly.

About three inches of enow fell 
here last Friday night

ra a new boiler 
tee placed in .

C. C. FULFORD,
T1 ARRIHTgR HnlLdfiw nnrf Notary Public. 
Mji rtc~tortteprorinceotOiitsrio.Ones la Dunham Block! Kntranoe Ktosur 
Main etraet. Brock ville. Ont. Money toloaa 
at lowcat rates and case Meet terme.

The People’s Column.Boots & ShoesHats, Caps,

HmIlatest Styles A new smokestack is being placed 
In position in Gilt Edge cheese faotroy. M. M. BROWN.

/TOÜNTT Crown Attorney, Barrister. Brt- V letter, ete. Uffloes: Court House, was* 
sur, Brock Till e.. Money to loan on reel

Wearing QualityBest Make At present this fectory is making 
cheese fear days in the week. Notice

and Moderate Prices
j

î C. B. LILLIE. L.D.S., DBS.
TXRNTIST. Honor Oredoate <* the Royal 
±J College of Dental Surgeons and of Tor
onto University.

Offloe. Main St., oser Mr. J. Thom neon's 
•tore. Hours. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dos admin-

King and BuellWest Corner Holstein Calf
Mrs. C. Gray, who has been on the 

sick Met for some time, is around 
again.

A petition ia in circulation in our 
vicinity for the removal of the toM 
gates. We hope it will be euooemfuL

Mr. John Wiltse is «ugagrd with 
Mr. R. H. Field for this eeeson.

Our diem making emporium on 
King rt. ia rushed to its fullest 
capacity this spring. We wish it 
every suooem.

BROCKVILLE ibred

J l«tf! THE GAMBLE HOUSE.
ATHENS.

rrtHIS line new brick hotel haa been elm 
X repaired and teforalitied thnmghe 
the latest styles. Every attention to the ' 
of gneiss, flood yards and MaMea.

FRED PIEROS, Propt

Berkshire Boar
FOR SERVICE

At my farm, half mile west of Addlaoe. In
ssss-l^r8* Bo,to° -

m

Ml» F. B. BLANCHKR
VLEN BUELL,

Seed Potatoes MONEY TO LOAN
rflHB undersigned haa a large earn of msn- 
Mtnttm°>0U0>> realcetnte «eourltyat lew

W. 8.BUELL. * 
Barrister, tt?,

Offloe : Dunham Block Brockville. Out.

tUUCHLW Our factory is again running every 
other day and getting a good supply of 
milk. 0. J. Gilroy, secretary and 
salesman, has contracted April supply 
of cheese for 12} cents, a very unusual 
price for spring cheese. Great credit 
is reflected on Mr. Gilroy's ability as 
a salesman by this excellent deal.

Charles Hayes, who has been suffer
ing for some time with a cancer, has 
gone to Brock ville hospital for treat
ment.

HONOB BOLLS

OAK LEAF

Fifth—Jennie Ralph.
Fourth sr.—Arthur Johnson, Allan

■ i y

HONEY TO LOAN.Wanted
TRADE^iffljt?Q.f ÆE MAI*

mwr

Ralph.
Fourth Jr.—Roy Williamson, IHar- 

old Sheffield.
Third—Jennie Jacques.
Second sr.—Mary Sheldon, Luella 

Boyd.
Second jr.—Alvan Ralph, Wallace 

Johnson.
First sr.—Wilfred Ralph, Robert 

Sheridan.
first jr.—Carl Williamson.

ADDISON
Fourth.—KUtha Peterson, Clifford

Third.—Etta York, Bernice Taplin. 
Second—Gertie Bresse, Mabel Da-

Pt. II—As» Peterson, Walter Ar-

Pt.—Esrlie Fitzpatrick, Myrtle Gra-

W*fi&!S£S8SZ S55S
toreaf on finproved farms. Term, to nnlt bor- 
■ Apply to wm

L. F. BLANCHARD.
Mallorytown

HUTCHISON tc FISHER.
• Barrtotoi* tee.. Brock villa.I"*’',

ISLf.
Mr. and Mr». Wing and daughter, 

Ethel, were visiting friends at May
nard last Sunday.

Lee and Lapointe shipped a carlomd 
of veal calves to Montreal last week.

Mr. Taylor, of Athens, erected a 
windmill for John Kirkland last 
week, which Is giving good satisfaction.

Albert Hayes, of Spring Valley, is

House to Let
1»Ik#7” f

Perfection Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

gg|SS;i
mi “

■ i
_A comfortable dwelling at the corner of 
VujtorJ» end Chnreh rtreeto, Athene, Poe*» 
-.«efMny. App^

■n i i_^- ifL. PHILLIPS

Earl. ■Vr?

Logs Wanted Boar for Service.engaged in erecting a machine and
driving house for John Sturgeon, one 
of our successful formats.

\len. The eoteeriber will 
and bawwood log*- Registered imported Chester White hour 

eemoe at the fermer Samuel Spence, i 
Beele’e Mills, three miles eonth of Athene.

This breed of swine la the best for market 
purposes and farmer* would do well to breed 
tom atook that bring* the highest prices. 

Terme of aervloe reasonable.
, SAMUEL SPENCE.

j-
The Greenbush correspondent 

makes some very gamey charges in 
his report of the checker match played 
against Glen BnelL Perilaps,however, 
they to will bear investigation.

Jim Kirkland wears a broad grin 
now—its a boy. Congratulations.

Look out for your cows now; the 
trains are coming mighty thick.

Will Rowley, of New Dublin, was 
s guest st Mr. Eri Hayes on Sunday

Greenbnah; also lor a large qnantity^Nnold.TPHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
X favor because of their cheapness, durability, and general 

•excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
««quire repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply to

ham. ut. Greenbnah
Average attendance, 20 : 

attendance in per cent, 76.
T. B. Rhodes, Teacher.

average Htf

House for Sale
BÀLLYCANOK 

V.—Hattie Leader.
IV.—Mary Hunt, Laura Hunt, 

Stanley Leader, Arthur Ladd, Tommy 
Hughes.

III.—Pearl Edgdey.
Sr IL—Emma Hughes, Eleda Mar

shall.
Jr. II.—Olio Leader, Ivan Hodge, 

Mabel Hughes, Lester Ladd.
Regular attendance—Emma Hughes, 

Tommy Hughes, Mary Hunt, Stanley 
Leeder.

Aggregate attendance, 264.
Average attendance, 12.

Ethel M. DeWolfe, Teacher

GLEN BUELL

6th class—W. Sturgeon, S. Hayes, 
F. Peroival.

Sr. 4th class—Mabel Weetlake, M. 
Sturgeon, C. Stewart, C.- Sturgeon.

Jr. 4th class—S. Lee, F. Lee, B. 
Moore, C. SteXvart.

3rd class—C. Lee, C. Moore, W. 
Deck, H. Gray.

2nd clans—A. Melrose, F. Gray, J. 
Allan, N. Sturgeon.

Pt. H—Morris Gilroy, M. Westlake, 
M. Gilroy, M. Charlton.

Pt. L—M. Charlton, K. Charlton. 
Average at endance, 26.

Minnie Hall, Teacher.

R. B. Heather,The odd 
able dwell 
For purlieulars, apply at this offloe or to |ffl 

CORNELIA A. BROWN.
Lethbridge JAlberta.

The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint 
Company. ION. Has now on baud, some very fine—

last.
Bedding Plants, 
Choice Roses, 
Carnations and 

Floral Designs.

BROCKVILLE and ATHENS. MISS JORDAN
FRANK VILLS

Cordially Invitee the ladles of Toledo and sur
rounding country to be 

present at her

Millinery Opening
-----ON-----

Friday and Saturday 
April 10 and II . . .

when she will have an exceptionally fine dis
play of latest styles of millinery for inspection.

DUNN » CO’Y, Mrs. Gilroy, the nurse who has 
been attending Mrs. O. L. Munroe, 
has been very sick the past week and 
unable to resume her duties.

We are going to be favored with the 
Swiss Bell Ringers Concert on the 
23rd of April.

A popular young couple, Miss 
Nellie Leverette and Mr. Milton 
Davie, were married on Wednesday at 
Iroquois by the bride’s ancle, Rev. Mr. 
Webster. We extend congratula
tions. Mr. and Mrs. Davis will reside 
at Addison.

4 We understand Mr. Wm Looby 
has bought a lot in onr village and 
intends to build a house in the near 
future.

The snow storm on Friday night 
and Saturday was quite a surprise 
after the fine weather.

Mr. Chas. Rudd, of Brock ville, 
called on his mother on Sunday.

The trustees of the public school 
are purchasing a library.

*$BRO0KYILLES LEÀDI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS
CORNER KIND St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio 'is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

Wriatlsinction guaranteed

Call and be satsfied that this is trneu 
Telephone or mail orders givua 

SPECIAL ATTENTION.

R. B. Heather, - Brockville

DENTISTRY TO CONSUMPTIVES
The undersigned having been restored to * 

health by simple means, after suffering for 
several years with a severe lung affection, and 
that dread disease Consumption, 
tp make known to his fellow sufferers the 
moans of core. To those who desire It, he will 
cheerfullv send (free of charge) a copy 
prescription used, which they will find a sure 
cure for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh, 
Bronchitis and all lung Maladies. He 
hopes all sufferers will try Bis remedy, as it is 
invaluable. Those desiring the prescription, 
which costs them nothing, and may prove a 
blessing, will please address Rev EDWARD 
A. WILSON/-Brooklyn, New York. 6mo.

1 Nerous.Weak Men. I
ttSI Thousands ot r . r rmd middle-aged men are annually swept to a premature lil 
►■Si g'roUtrouffii Eaiv^Y INDISCRETION, EXCESSES, AND BLOOD- M 

. a DISEASES. If you have any of the following symptoms consult us before it is %* 
too late. Are yon nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before the |5| 

i 'l eyes with dark circles under them, weak back,.kidneys irritable, palpitation of the W. 
til heart, bashful, dreams and losses, sediment in urine, pimples on the face, sunken lx 
ta£H eyes, hollow cheeks, careworn expression, poor memoir, lifeless, distrustful, lack ■ 
I» energy and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, changeable moods, weak man ■ 
TOM hood, stunted organs, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, SOIS throat, etc.? ■ 
j a! Onr New Method Treatment will cure yon. H

1 Men's Life Blood I

Beautiful Gold Crowns and 
Bridge-Work

At half price—not the ill-shaped, misfitting 
caricatures so often seen in the mouths or 
many persons, reminding one of a brass door
plate. minus the name. All kinds of dentistry 
up-to-date. Over a third of a century's experi
ence. Gas always on hand for extracting 
teeth without pain. Perfectly safe.

BROCKVILLE DENTAL ROOMS

of the

Over McKimm’s Boot and Shoe Store

D. V. BEACOCK - PROP. TIT" ANTED—SEVERAL PERSONS OF 
TV character and good reputation in each 

state (one in this county required) to represent 
and advertise old established wealthy business 
house of solid financial standing. Salary $21.00 
weekly with expenses additional, all payable 
in cash each Wednesday direct from head 
offices. Horse and carriage furnished when 
necessary. References. Enclose self-ad
dressed envelope. Colonial Co., 334 
St. Chicago.

FB0M THE OLD LAND
^ Nothing can bemore demoralizing to ^onnynd middle-aged men than emissions
tied fife or social happiness. &o matter whether caused by evil habits iuTyouth, 

natural weakness, or sexual excesses, onr New Method Treatment will posi
tively cure yon. $URES GUARANTEED. NO CURE, NO PAY.

License DistrictMrs. Cockill. of Liversedge, York
shire, Eng., a daughter of Mrs. Dr. 
Giles, of Athens, was reminded of her 
old home by seeing in a Manchester 
pajier a letter written by Miss Eva 
Hatladay, of Elgin, (published in the 
Reporter recently), which crossed the 
ocean, embedded in the centre of a 
cheese. After referring to the letter, 
Mrs. Cockbill writes as follows : —

“In a Reporter I received some 
time time ago I saw that we were 
having very severe weather here. 
You will be surprised to hear that we 
have not really had more than 8 or 10 
degrees of frost this winter, but we 
feel it much more than in Canada, as 
it is so damp When I get Canadian 
papers it often amuses me ; reports 
are so different from what things 
really are.

1 pay 19c per lb. for sirloin roast, 
30c per lb. for beef steak, 32c per lb. 
lor batter, and we consider eggs cheap 
now at 24c per dozen. In the winter, 
'resh eggs were 48c per dozen and 
shop eggs 24c per dozen. By shop 
eggs we mean imported eggs, some 
from Canada, some from Denmark, Ac. 
Sugar, tea, Ac., are about the same 
price aa in Canada I pay 26c for 14 
lbs of wheat to feed my chickens, 15c 
for 14 lbs. of potatoes, 42c for 14 lbs. 
of flour—14 lbs is a stone, and a great 
many things are sold that way. 
Fourteen is the eighth part of an Eng. 

■ tish hundred weight."

TREVELYAN

Brockville and Leeds^No Names Used Without Written Coi at Dearborn[r Sugarmaking haa ended for this 
season. Many farmers have gathered 
their buckets.

The cheese factory here opened 
March 30th with our former cheese- 
maker, Mr. J. Ferguson, at his post. 
Farmers are looking forward to a 
profitable season along dairy lines.

On Monday morning last, Mr. Tom 
Nunn, of Caintown, called in to bid 
hie brother Robert goodbye, before 
starting for the west, where he intends 
to spend the summer.

Mr. Jim Williams has returned 
from visiting friends in Junetown.

Wedding bells will soon ring in this 
vicinity.

Heber Young has purchased a valu
able horse.

8 31
W. A. Muir, of Lima, O., says:—“I was one of 

fflfflffl the countless victims of early vice at 15 years of
- age. The drains on my system were weaken!

JEÇ* Ifc. ■ ■■ my brain as well as my sexual and nervous ay 
tem. For ten years I tried scores of doctors. 

\J^V V electric belts and patent medicines. Some helped 
red. 1 v as giving up In despair* in 

mplating suicide when a friend ad
vised me às a last resort to give the New 
Method Treatment of Dre. K. & K. a fair 

WÊVif- trial. Without confidence I consented and in 
■ r' three months I was a cured man. I was cared ^
' ’ seven years ago—am married and happÿ. I

heartily recommend Dre. K. & K. to my afflicted 
fellow men."

"DUR8UANT to sub-sections 5 and <1 of sec- 
JL lion 11. chapter 194. R.S.O. and amend
ments thereto, I hereby give notice that the 
Board of License Commissioners will meet on 
Friday, the 17th day of April, 1908, at the hoar 
of 11 o’clock a.m., at the Registry Qflgqe in the 
Town of Brockville for the oonsidertssgen of 
licenses for the ensuing year.

1 also give notice that Alex. Compson has 
applied for a tavern license fin the village of 
Morton, in the township of South Crosby : 
that Chas. Brennan has applied for a hotel 
license in the village of Lyndhurst in the 
township of Leeds and Ijansdowne Rear.

That the total number of licenses issued dur
ing the current year was 39, and the total num
ber of applications for the ensuing year is 
42. All persons interested will therefore take I Anyone sending a sketch and description may notice and be governed Mcordinaly. ^^r^Sb^Æ^îunlS'ÆrtriS^

Inepoctor B^kvVuè and Leeds I SSKT*

Dated at Caintown, this 3rd day of April, | Patents taken through Mann A Co. reoefvs
special notice In the

SO YEARS'
OB

me* i 
fact*

none cu

mm * ’y

TteforeTreatraenl After Treatment

VjM AifWe treat and care Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness, IA 
èÿi filect, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abuse* Kidney and Bladder f'i 
>.-• 1 Diseases, and all diseases of Men and Women. |£l

• TRADE MAR**» 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS «e.

tar NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No 
mvfVcine scntC^O. D. No nameson^toxMor envelopes. Everything confidential.

140 SHELBY STREET,
Detroit, micm.|Br$. Kennedy & Kergan, 14-151903.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
circulât!:beautifully llustrated, largest

Book on Patents sent free. Address
MUNN A CO.TENDERS WANTEDrr

' *»rkGarmon Lai kens has accepted his 
old position as mail-carrier for another 
year.

Sl'l H'-eilrfWH a We-tv—FOR—

Wedding Stationery !
For 'fine Wedding Stationery 

send to or call at
THE REPORTER OFFICE.

NEW TOWN HALLLost—somewhere on the public 
highway, q small moustache ; finder 
will be rewarded by leaving it at the 
office.

Wood’s Phoephedlne,

OEALED TENDERS will be received by 
kj the undersigned up to 7 p.m. on Wednes
day, April 15th, 1903, for the erection of a town___  ____
hall building in the village of Athens, as per ffirââ JBmmal all iffawta of ahnaa
plans and specifications to be seen in the or ezoew, Mental Worry, Bxoeeelve nee of 
clerk’s office. Tenders to be for the whole t*eoo. Opium or Stimulant». MaUed on receipt 
work or for the various subdivisions thereof. of price, one package $1, six. 95. Omwta iM 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily etsepffleerr Pamphlets free to any eddies* 
accepted. The Wood Cempwy, Wmdflo** Os*

B. LO VERIN, w-— —,
Village Clerk.

Athens, March 24th, 1908.

Service was conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Smith in St. Luke’s Church on Sun
day last at 3 o’clock.

The Misses. McCallum and Oillelain, 
of Brockyille, were the guests of Mr. 
R. J. Leeder last week. Wood’s Phosphodne is suld in Athens by 

J. P. Lamb A Son, Druggists.12-14
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- T« TRUSSIAN (ML SHOT 
BV AN ALBANIAN SOLDIER

ami It Is thought that they can. If*. Mr. Charlton g.lve the card to 
readily be brought under the Influ- Chief of Police Clark, who «ont It, 
once of the Glutytian religion, with à letter, to the chief of police

It is stated that the Ful inis ruled « at Boston.
With a cruelty unsurpiaso i In tae | A couple of days ago Chief Clark 
annals oî birbarlsm and It required i received an answer from the Boston 
the severest clnstis^ment at the chief, who «aid that ono of his cjf- 
hanr|s of the British army to curb ! floors had looked into the matter, 
them. Letters from British sol- and that J. J. Feeley, of Milk street, 
tilers «taie that the ruling tribe , gave out a statement that he did 
wiped out whole tribes of H!au«sas not place very much credence In the 
and burned scorns of villages when- ; Charlton fortune case, and that lie 
ever they were ‘-dze! by a thlnst ! di<! not have very much time to 
for excitement. The uiitsionarics no- bother with the matter, that not 
tnrnlly expect the qulekevt results long ago a man called at Iris office 
from tleir Iadovs among the Hius-j and gave ids name as Fredley and 
ia®> hut lopj gradually to over- said no wished io have the heirs of 
como the fierceneis and fanaticism tiie Charltons looked up and that 
of the Fulanls. ; xvras all that was .done In the matter.

A despitch from Home says the He, Feeley, did not lake any slock 
Vatican is maturing an extended i« the matter and Is not connected 
plan for the evangelization of the in the case at all. 
new protectorate. It is proposed to 
despatch mi experienced staff of 
missionaries to organize ‘religious 
and educational work in the terri- 
tory already cleared by British 
troopis.

ALBANIANS IN REVOLT 
ATTACKED THE TURKS.V

Who Was Immediately Killed by 
Members of the Guard.

They Were Repulsed With Great 
Loss After Heavy Fighting.:

Constantinople. April 6.— Details action in despatching large reinforcc- 
»r the attack on M SI. Chcrbina, mfrnts to Albania as evidence of the 
Russian C’o .sul at M trovitza, show 7'uvklhh Government's determination 
tKn U.w.» made by an Albanian ^“«1^, ^ESSEnce. 

soldier, a relative of whom liad that Russia has given Bulgaria a 
lieen killed In the fighting at Mitro- definite and emphatic notification
vît am. The Consul, who was ueuom- îJ“tUi,1 in ,c:lHe “f ‘he reelrtance of 

. the Bulgarian settlers in Turkey to
p-Tii-cd by a Turkish escort, was on the Sultan’s reforms brings on a 
h;,s way to inspect tin, batteries Tuikirh-Bulgarlan conflict, Bulgaria 
which finally repulsed the Alban- roust not count qji any support,
tail ., who atla-kiHl Mitrovitza, when !!i°rnnJnîJ(îria.1 ' tromdtussla. This 

* . ., . . 18 considered to be further evidence
a . j.rtry at tiw powalcr magazine of the purpose of the powers not to 
del Innately «hot M St. t'lierbina in interfere witli the Sultan's plans so 
111.' ark. The bullet traversed the l0!1"’ he Is carrying out in good

faith the proiver»' project for re
forms.

Constantinople, Apiil 6.—peiails of 
the disturbances in North Albania 
«how the revolt which has broken 
out there is «a very serious disturb
ance. Several thousand armed Alban- 

gâtions nt the British Museum. Ians surrounded the town of Vuc- 
London cable-The Minister of Kt;-e-n. on the MltroviUa-Vekub Raii-

^ “*** «tud. demanded the 
the Alaskan question. mirreoder of eleven Servian gen-
• Immediately on the «arrival of Mr. j «larmes who had bce®i enlisted In Ae- 
Sllton and party, Sir John Anderson,1 
the official head of the Colonial Of
fice, called and stated that the for
eign and colonial offices would facili
tate as much aW possible Mr. .Sif- 
ton’s Investigations.

Orders were issued giving 
party freedom1 of the archives in the 
British Mu,scum. The treatment ac
corded investigators at the British ing ensiled with the Til kit h garrison, 
Museum when under official aegis, , consisting of three thousand troops. 
I» in marked contrast to tl.e man
ner In which they are treated when ' 
pursuing investigations on their own ;-*D* wJiem 
account. Nothing could exceed the Pulsed, with great loss. Heavy rein- 
courtesy ami kindness with which forcements liave been ordered from 
Mr. Siiton'4 officials .were received t,le vilayet of Aidin, Asia Minor, and 
at the Museum, the services of txvo of , othe,r pinces, to suppress the rebel- 
tli'e most experienced clerks being *loin* 
placed nt their disposal.

S or via, who are fleeing towards »Ser- 
via.

A panic lias occurred at Prilep in 
consequence of the groxviiqÿjfar.ali- 
cism of the Albanians against the 
Christians. The latter have closed 
their shops and schools, and are 
preparing to seek refuge at Mofta- 
btir. Numbers of Christians have 
l>een murdered in the Prilep district 
during the past few days.

Considerable apprehension is felt at 
the Russian embassy for the safety 
of M. Stroller bina, consul of Russia 
at Mitrovitza. The outbreak made 
a great impression at the palaq,v. 
The Sultan was intensely exercised, 
and mfeamircs were immediately taken 
to watch the two Albanian batitnl- 
ions belonging to the Imperia! guard 
on duty at the Yikliz Kiosk In order 
to prevent disorder «at the palace.

The Russian ambassador at Con
stantinople has been instructed to 
protest to the Turkish Government 
against the insubordination of the 
Albanians.

MR. SIFTON’S PARTY B^JsY
They Have Already' Bogun Inverti-

MANY NEW LIS ASKED.
oordance with the reform plans. The 
Governor surrendered the Servians, 
who were bound and taken to Pris- 
iina, after having been maltreated. 
A number of the Servian inhabitants 
and bands of Albanians later sur
rounded Mitrovitza, and serious fight-

Annual Resolutions of Trades 
Congress Presented.

iviva I region and ini iivb^l a «irions 
wound. The <e$retry ak-o 11rad at thv . tl.e

Dr. Koux Gets a Prize.
Paris, April G.—Tiiic Figaro stati;s

or the guard th,„ hurried up and j d^ld^to awarâ
inmct-1 to Dr.

Vij . , ,1 . i oi tllB I*a«teur Institute, a prize ot

t$"ft srstK.t.wur
pa-l.uo officia is and the Turkisli For- wealth ml,
elgn Office «!«,> conveyed their re- j honor w? hon^ht nnd
gnei.« to tiie Amltaasiulm*. j tuad renovated the Chateau tie M ii-

son of Napoleonic associations and 
Paris, April G.—Tiie French Foreign ; presented it to the French Govern- 

Office has Immmi officially ail vised that i *®®®*t* When the committee of the 
th<- Sultan of Turkey has ordered a ! Club at first declined to award
division of troops to the scene of j 8»®t<*9 Dumont the Deutsch prize, 
the recent outbreaks of Albanians. Gislris offered him its money

equivalent of $20,000.

TO LEGALIZE STRIKE PICKETINGContou'nr Kaxif s (ndiitary courier), 
hut mi«tied him. Th-:1 other soldiers 1

Toronto report—The annual 
Terence between representatives of 
the Dominion Trades Congress and 
trades unions generally and the 
bers of the Ontario Gox'ernment took 
Place yesterday, when the resolutions 
passed at the Berlin meeting xvere 
presented and supported in

con-
Tlie fighting ‘ continued until Mardi 

tiie Albanians xvere re-

Feara Well Grounded.
A despatch to tiie Neue Frele Pres.- o 

from Belgrade, Servia, .s.iyw M. 
Stcl.erblna, tiie Russian Consul at 

The Albanian rising lias caused a Mitrovltsa, las boen wounded 
panic among tble Christians of Old the back.

brief in
speeches. Premier Itoss received the 
party, In company with Hon. John 
Dry den, Hon. J. R. Stratton and Uou. 
F. R. Latchfovd.

Turkey Acts.

A SERICUS SITUATION. ----- >.

“HORSE DINNER” GOST
JUST $266 A PLATE.

Mr. Robert G lock- 
ling, Secretary of the Bureau of 
Labor, introduced the party, xvnlch 
included Harry Obermeyer,
HamiUon ; .Jo.vvp!i T. Marks, London ; 
A. H. Kennedy, Arthur Cailoxv, K. A. 
McCrae, F. J. Wilson, W. A. Doug
lass, A. C. Saunders, Samuel Moore, 
John fi. O Donoghue, solicitor; Rich
ard Southwell, Walter Cox, John 
King, .1. Hudson, Jl. N. Allan, F. E. 
Bcckitt, W. .1. Middleton and James 
Wilson.

Mr. Marks presented tiie resolution 
asking for a laxv empowering munici- 
pfilities to compel street railxvay 
companies to provide a passage 
through each open car for tiie pur
pose of enabling conductors to i>er- 
form their duties with- greater 
«afety. In reply to Mr. Stratton Mr. 
Marks said he presumed.the intention 
xvu.8 to apply tiiis rule only to cars 
built for the future.

Mr. Moore presented tiie resbl-ution 
asking that more factory inspectors 
be appointed.

Mr. Obermever protested against 
the retention or confiscation of 
drawbacks,, or percentage of xvag^s 
withheld on the infraction of rules. 
He urged that the Government should 
restrict Hie terms of rules formulat
ed by employers.

Mr. Wilson urged the «abolition of 
tiie contract system In the manufac
ture of convict m'lde- brooms or other 
articles. They had been led a year 
«ago to believe that it would be pro
vided that the products of the Cen- 

ftral Prison be stamped prison-made.
Mr. Stratton explained that the 

present contract hud a couple of 
years to run yet, and when it ex
pired in1 thought the viexvs of the 
deputation could be met on this 
point.

Resolution No. r>, presented by Mr. 
Moore, urged législation prohibiting 
the repapering of walls «and ceilings 
without removing the old wall pnp°r, 
which wna a menace to public health, 
breeding germs of every conceivable 
disease.

Foreign Sailors Landed at Snato 
Domingo.

Cape Hay tien, Hayti, April ti.—Tiie 
situation In the capital of Santo 
Domingo is very Critical. The com
mander of the United States cruiser 
Atlanta, which lias arrived at Santo 
Domingo from tills port, yesterday 
landed a detachment of fifty blue
jackets to guard the United States 
consulate in that city. A shell fired 
last night by the Dominican cruiser 
ITesidente, xvhicli is on the side of 
President Vasquez, fell on the Ger
man consulate. The damage done, x. . . ,, - . .. e ... ,
lioxvever, xvas small, ns the projectile New Xork, April 6.—T?uit M:eeque/i- luxurious, pleasure seeking extrava- 
imppily did not burst. trian banquet at Sherry's on Sat- g 'iice «o visible as in this metropo-

A battle- lasting three hours took urttoy night, at which C. K. ti. BH- ! °r, tl,e new • world. Everywhere
place yesterday morning between u ., , . .. , | ^iei dr^igs are off and the wheels
the Government troops and the re-i lng5 wati thci ,lost' cclIP6e'1 nll din- of commerce and society are running
xolutionists on the iKinks of the ' ner innovations is freely admitted, j xvild. When the stoppage will oome —
River Ozamn, which floxx^s into the Tfce frequenter-j of Delmonlco’s, the *lK COme W- must—or 1k>xv it will come

wvro° ^ W"1(IOrr’ U,eCar0 M ,rt,nand cvcry ' U<“Already' th-o shrewd, hard-beaded
other place in town xvhere epicures men in Wall street are scenting the 

President Vasquez demanded the m09t do congregate, all agree that . approaching danger from the coqi- 
mrrender of Santo Domingo Citv, this wne the most remark iHe «linner I ^n-ndixrint.
l ut the revolutionists arc disposed party ever given in the metroooiU- I They te I u« tlwit the limit of over
to resist up to the last moment. I 1 n*ut , * » V mt uopon>. , capitalization and headstrong spec-

Tiie «ictu.il use of mettlvisome illation is reached, and the reaotiob,
horses as chairs for the dinners xvaa unless it comes gradually, will

•“the lUntft.” ,s()ell panic from the Atlantic to the
A nexv floor xv.vs lai l in tiie big j Pacific, 

banquet room, 
wore installed,

Offici.il advices say that Hie at
tacking party at Mitrovitza number- j
ed two thousand men, representing' Kiel. April 6.—Emperor William ar- 
tho element opposing the plan of rived here from Berlin to-dav, em- 
reforms which the poxvers jointly imrfcet! on the Imperial vaclit Ho- 
formulated and which Turkey ac- benzolleru, and, acvompanlcd bv the 
cepted, The officiais here consider German cruieer Nymphe and' tiie 
that the Albanian opposition to the Dan-ieh cniiser S!e*ipner, sailetl for 
reforms creates :i serious compllca- Copenhagen nmitl salutes from tiie 
tient and they accept the Sultan’s warships.

The liaiser at Kiel.

New York Pastor Denounces the Criminal 
Folly and Extravagance.!

por-—»<T>—Common» to consider the question 
• J of inunicipnl trading.

I NEWS IK BRIEF
*P*fjf ltt*t foroIprn l,OIit*y of the United

, Gel in:viiy’s offer to send troops into 
... ... Holland to assist in maintaining or-

Mv Jo.-cp ! Haycock s condition is • dev in view of railway strikes has 
«till critical. - ' created sonic uneasiness in the

! «mailer

Roosevelt

Can Alii an.

xvounded.
Dv. \'. U. Moore, Broekville, is re

ported to l>e dying.
country.

Lady Marjorio Gordon, tiie daugh- 
AAoji. 15. J. Davw lias secureii nh j ter o-f tiie Earl and Countess of Vi>- 

option on a simili tannery at King- | erdeen. haw announced her canvllda- 
•to-ii. ; ture for the Scnool Board at MMh-

Sergt. Ilaics has tendered IiIk re- ! Aberdeenshire, 
signa Lion from the Toronto police j 
force.

DOVVIE’S LATEST IDEA.
A statement by Mr. BroJrick, Sec- 

, rotary for War, that it iw impossible

hrouiren In yorktun. I nation of tl,o Britixh voluntenre and
■.IS» Toi-nniu 1 iitlii* Sulioul Hour,l 11-9 l,ubllc- 

fail n.1 t:i heiil 0:1 a i»ysti ni of siiort- 
band, and r.-j \ i d tin» proposed trip 
to New York.

Portable troughs j “There can be no life of worthy 
mounting blocks ■ thought xvhere existence is loaded

_ . 41 built and covered with red velour ! doxvn with the vulgarities of luxury,
cago, April 6.—John Alexander and rustic scenery provided. It took ! The two most illiterate classes in so-

™nVnB°mK it0, t,iïe a tri|* two score of mechanics three ! cioty to-dny are the abjpet poor, who
,, 'yor'<l- In, t}'/' Current to transform the banquet hall to. a ! b.v necessity must think of the needs

makes the <>f. Hea,me' f rural barnyard and stable with con- ' of the body, and, thererorc, can think
We be eve U the tignons conservatory. The cost is I °r, nothing else and the idle rich,
x>e dc.new it Is foi the best in- estimated at alioiit *“nn t Wl™, who by choice devote every hour ofterests in every sense that we l.mg.tLeedlles -, nd inads ki to the trivial problem of

should take a long rest, to prevent - Tc* Lt moro tlmn $1". o, r c ruita whet they shall «mt and what they
any breakdown an<l to enable.us, .speaking socb,I cvtr-ïvt^,epê« **»" drink and wherewithal they,
to acquire fresh spiritual, psychi- „r .v” V^*, ” «hall bo clothed,
cal and physical vigor. ?; t, ,k the KRV- Donald Nage ; “New York becomes ex-erv evei:ne-

Before he «tarts on this, his first J^nr^iiTiivin»1 thhi^ir<îei ?«î I a vast Vanit.v Fair, xvhere irratlon-
long vacation, Howie will lead his J^travaganco m living, which lie said ni and too often degraded pleasure
hosts to New York to aid in the Newlorkcrs had been following for „lreK mcn and women by the ttion-
eonversiqn of Gotham. He will isit 1 ro, ,ast »ve years, will end in so- «and to its gilded shrink and bc-
London and Paris. At tiie former cia! and moral catastrophe. fore that shrine liigh thinking and
city, where hr was once attacked I "Nowhere is the complex life of plain living are nightly immolated."
by a mob, Dowie xx'ill liol<l meetings ?—— »■ ■ ■ ■
a« a rebuke to liis one-time 
mie«.

To Go on World Tour to Acquire 
Fresh Vigor.

In the Hoiitîr tu* Common;* yester
day Prime Minister Balfour an- 
notinefxi that the budget would be 
introduced on April Udrd, and the 
Irish Land Bill xvoutd 
second rentling the following week.

TJie miners Morri.ssf.v atui Mic!i- 
el Ii:lv«n Kigi. -ii ;i three years* agree
ment with the (. low s Xt\>l Company, , . , , . ,
iiml xv li go back to work at once. ! , A 4,,>,P :tvh ,u> the Nt ue b reie Presse

, } from l>elgriuie says that oxv'ing to
t“n • tiie m : >dng of Turkish troops on 

ti*» old Servian frontier Servia is 
uicrondiig in r frontier garrisons, 
am! i - eon.sklcring the quest loti of 

the i mobilizing h-?:c 
lie- ‘

Cm i.st

come up on

Briik'iur. M-tli r. injvio'.l in 
railxvay xvi u at ili:k-un. in a 
very •■erivu^ eon dlion ..i his home 
In Strutfoni

!t,ix. C C Oxv.m.. nvtor of 
M orial Cliuren. Loinlun, has 
cepted the rectorship of 
Cl.«mil. Vancouver.

Toronto employers and plaster
er- have n greet I on a xv.igc >dir- 
«iul o. cent ■ an liouv and an 
eight hour day.

Mi. v. (iilmor. xviio began
iHiEi.m-Hs in Ta.ronto in LH“2, is dead.

Customs duties collected at Toron
to during Miroli amounted to i>7Gl.- 

‘^iig it vee-ord, and $165,Ü81 
move tfi ia in M trcli. l.iOL*.

reserves.
Ti1 e Caiiiuiia.ii Pacific has taken 

over the Lake Champlain, one of its 
recent purchaser from the Elder- 
Dempster Line, ami will take con
trol of tiie oilier■; ns they arrive. 
The Monterey will l>e the first to 
sit lit leaving on the ninth for Mont
real from London, by xvay of Avon- 
mouth.

Mr. Stratton, who is charged with 
the health department, promised that 
something xvould l»e done In this 
matter.

enqu

[IMS WMLS HIS SHIRE nection until Jaffray or not be taJccn 
xvas told îie must give up his eon- 
into the business. He refused to do 
this, and the combine Wxis formed / 

He and Jaffray ex-
MORE TO BE ARRESTEDliinbilily of Unions

xvithout him.
Pected to make .$150,000 out of the 
transaction.

The evidence of Mr. Gould, of the 
Gould Bicycle Company, Brantford, 
and Mr. Dusseau, of the Gendron- 
Company, was also given yesterday, 
and by consent the evidence given 
by Mr. J. T. Johnston in hit# action 

! against Mr. Jaffray in connection 
Toronto report— A suit arising with the promotion of the amalg.a- 

out of the format ion of the Canada m~*on1ira8 also read. 
c>cto and Motor Company is beingtried l.efone Mr. Justice Britton in ïjrD,“ wS , 0 Vr Anglin, K. C.. W.. 
the non-jury high court. Fred. 8. i ^ **>"*•*?,** Kl C ’. 11,(1 J- **
Evan#, wiio started tiie Canada Ty-1 Pf.' 1?fr^ Jl1*80™ wlio appear for tbo 
pograpli Company in Windsor, which P*»intllf ; Mr. IUri»t. Mackay for Mr. 
turned out the first typesetting ma- ”, , "• Blajte^ K. C., and
chines In Canada, is tiie plaintiff. He Mr ” ■ Kerr for Messrs. Cox, Ryolc-
Ls suing Robert M- Jaffray, editor ™an alid and Mr. George H.
of the (inlt Reporter; Senator Cox, Watson, K. C., with Mr. 8. C. Smoke. 
E. B. Ryekman, Warren Y. Soin-r, for Senator L. Melvin Jones and the 
Senator L. Melvin Jones, Chester I>. Massey estate.
Ma#sey. J. H. IIous4.‘r, and Mrs. ; - The case is likely to ofejpy tiie
Susie Massie, executors and execu- j court for a day or two. T!he plaln-
trix of the late W. E. H. Maese.v. tiff's evidence will probably be con- 
Evane claims that in 1889 he and eluded this morning.
Jaffray formulate! a big scheme to 
buy up all the bicycle factories in 
Canada, tho.v to divide equally what 
profit# were made. Six bicycle con- ; 
tern# xvent into the comb nation, xiz , 
the Welland Vale, Gould, Lo-ier, Mas
sey-Harris and the E. & i>. The lat- ; 
ter bicycle xvas manufactured l>y •
Evans8 typograph factory. 1 
price xvhicli xva# agreed to le pawl violent 
for the #lx factories xvas $'J0J,0J0.
Tiuen tiie Canada Cycle ami Motor there yesterday evening, folloxving 
Company woe formed and took over a Socialist meeting called to pro- 
tiie affairs of tiie Evans-Jaffray 
combimitlon. Jaffray was paid $-0,- 
000 for lri# sliaie, but Evans* «action Goetz, a Russian at Naples, March 
is to get half Jaff.ray’s SJO.OOO, or !20th, on th<* charge of being i 
vlfsoa a like amount from the Canada plicated in a plot to kill the Czar 
Cycle and Motor Company, if Jaf-, during ills approaching 
fray took the $-0,000 a# bis own Rome.
«hare. j A mob of about a hundred Social-

Mr. Evans, in his evidence said that ists proceeded to the Russian Con- 
through his efforts Senator San- «ulate at Milan, singing a Socialist 
ford and William Heiidrie agreed to hymn and shouting, “Down with 
Invest $100.01)0 in t!$;- new company. Czarkm.*’
Mr. Jaffray then secured options on Tiie police attempted- to disperse 
the Gendron, Welland Vale and Gould tiie Socialists, and during the fight- 
properties, while the Mnssey-Har- lnK which' followed a «tone was 
ris Company wanted .$500,000 cash hurled at the escutclieon« on the 
for their bicycle business, and refused Consulate. Its flagstaff xvas brok- 
to go in.to the new concern. The de- en, a police officer xx.as injured, and 
fendants paid $900,000 for the pro- : r°u,‘ men ware arrested, 
pert i es. which they afterwards sold |------------------------------

Mr. O'Donoghue, as solicitor, pre
sented the last resolution, xvhicli sug
gested amendments to the law re
lating to trades unions. ,

Tiie resolution proposed amend
ments providing that no trade union 
shall be liable for damages for any 
act of omission or commission dur
ing any strike or lock-out or dispute 
unless the union is a concurring 
party In the xvrongful «ict. It was 
also provided that no trade union 
shall be enjoined from communicat
ing with other employees or persons, 
or, in other xvords, picketing, except 
by an unlaxvfui act, nor shall their 
funds be liable. Mr. O Donoghue urged 
that the present legal procedure gave 
the unions much annoyance from in
junctions, which, he said, were grant
ed altogether too easily, and he in
stanced the sheet metal workers’ 

from tiickness case as an expensive case in point, 
New. York it haxing already’ hung ox-er since 

toxvel September, with no prospect of trial 
and hang- before September nexb. He declared 

tsi himself to a hook. His lü-,vear- the union funds to Ik* for a specific 
old son raised his father’s feet to purpose, for sink and other benefits, 
a xvinrioxv -sill, xvbereiip in Heller • and maintained that they should l>e 
kicked the vln.-.l in the si.le. While ! fret from molestation. lie crilieised 
Ut«* boy lay b.-eaildess up >u (he | tin* justice of the Police Court as 
floor the fa.lh -r *1 "tingled to death. ' being unfair to tr.idv unions. In an- 

Qu en Ali xan v.i a .Lei a; Copen- 1 yw*>r t<l Mr- Latcliford, he said tile 
lingen last evening from Loin Ion 1 Taff Vale decision Juul not been made 
Her xviv*. roseivetl at tile ! UKO of l>ut, as tiie laxv
station by King ClirL-tian, the Doxx’- , uncertain, they xvanted It made clear

so that it could not apply.
Mr. W. A. Douglass presented a 

resolution favoring the single tax, 
after xvhicli Mr. J. II. Kennedy urged 
the complaints of employees at the 
Agricultural College.

Premier ltoss promised c.ireful con
sideration of the various points pre- 

j sen ted.

In Connection Willi Watcrhnry Car 
Strike Murders. Claims He Was Left Out in 

Bicycle Combine.
Regarding the British Government*# 

bill as to the «aie <»r adulterated 
i.-tter, now before tin British Com
mons, merchant* Hay the .export 
trade of Canada and Australia xvill 
benefit, inasmuch as they sen»I dry 
butters, xvhicli xvill lie largely u« *;l 
to.- adding moisture a.s permitted in 
the new bill. Irish butter xvill «of
fer.

Water bury, Conn., April 6. — Cllf-' 
ford and Willis Vandemark, Harry 
W. Warren, Edxvard B. Wliinegar and 
John Brearton, striking trolieymeA,

! SOMETHING ABOUT THE DEAL

50“. I,ci

Fpi akmg ;« i ttie HcrL's River an
ti iversar.x in T >r,oiilo. A. «I. Brace 
cmdemiKtl li.iM.x judgment on the 
case of tienera! Hector M.icdonuld.

Knox t’o'.l -ge xvill vonfvr tiie hon
orai;, «legrve ol D. I». on Rev. Geo. 
Bryce and lt<*x. A. It. B'ird. Winni
peg: Rev. Al. \. Cii'r.iy, Toronto, anti 
Rev. 
pie.

line of tiie Connecticut Railroad and 
Lighting Company, on February 26, 
xvlien William P. Merna, and George 
Morrwette xvere fearfully beaten by 
masked men, were bound over to the 
.Tune terra of the Suiierior 
under $2,DUO bonds by. Judge Pea*- 
ley .yesterday.

Tills xvas followed to-night by the 
direct assertion that afi a result of 
the work of txvo private detectives, 
Rogers and Gillen, before Saturday’ 
three more strikers xvill be arrested 
on the charge of killing Policeman 
Paul Mendelssohn txvo weeks later. 
One of the party that committed 
that dreed at Forrest Park 
night of March Hth, has, It is said, 
already begun negotiations for clem
ency in return for a full confession.

At tiie hearing, William T. Merna, 
tiie conductor who xx’as attacked, 
was tho first witness. He caused a 
surprise by positix*ely identifying E. 
B. Wliinegar as one of the men who 
had jumped on the car and attacked 
him. Thomas Kenny, eighteen years 
old, xvas culled. Ilis memory appear
ed to have suffered much during the 
night, although he was not arrest
ed, but after Prosecutor Durant had 
produced iris long signed statement 
lie became more communicative. The 
party of eighteen or txventy, he 
said, xvent across the fields and 
along the track to the switch, xx’here 
they lay on the ground, after pil
ing the* tracks full of rocks to xvreck 
tiie next car xvhich should conic 
along. y

When the car from Watervllle ar- 
stopped. young Kenny, 
nit

Russia lias addressed another 
note of admonition to Bulgaria. 
The com mu nient ion is in the 
turc ol a personal xva ruing to 
Prince Ferdinand not to provoke 
Turkey. TJie report that tin* Czar 
h.is presented a battery of eight 
guns to the Prince of Montezuma 
is not credited.

While 
Henry 
pressman,
around - his neck

Courtna-A. V. Mil 'ling. ii. ;\>nstauiino-

Toronio j»; io have one of the 
I «iiiusoivtvst ilvatres on tho couti- 
n *nt. Tree t-r.v4.it>n oi an auditorium 
with a *«•«ling capacity up to the 
icquiri !iv nti ol a glowing city has 

"been lev id is l upon by A. J. .Small.
>! John IV'rtr.iu. of the B°rt- 

Lu.’.Jn.* Work , Toronto, is in 
Moiilw.i .or the

despondent 
Heiler, a 

t xvi s ted
on the*,iu i |-osv of vomplvt- 

ii’g avr ug ni-nLs xviLh tlv Rchulieu 
an ! U;.tiii> V ix ig.iti:m «'omp uiy'"or 
the const ruction of me two

Itv *N-
II XV

vvl-lull tlv* company pro- 
po « to a l<! to cht’i VI, , l. The 
•**t>-:im Montreal, of the R. mt <>. 
IlfM't. 'h-.i.'oy.d by fin at Montreal 
*i fex, weeks ago. xva# built at tl.e 
Bertram y id-..

RIOTING AT MILAN.
Socialists Protest Against Arrest of 

Alleged G -inspirator.
Home, April C.—A despatclt toth.- 

Tlie Popolo Romani from Milan «myee
occarral

inter Empress ol Upgsht, ,md all the 
m ‘inhers of th" He.nL.-h Koval fam- 
11.1.

BklTIS:- a.XD FOREIGN. demonstration
Yiir Ge; :u:i i-siiiu.iLv* -.Ii ,w a. i 

a uc;k <1 . rcveimcs ami cxpi ii’i;l«i. »*.s oi" 
i «

A large number id strikes 
lockouts arc reported from 
écriions of 4lie United States.

THE CHURCH FOLLOWS.
test against the arrest of Michael

Missionaries ol* All Creeds Going to 
West Africa.

London. April 6.—Both the Catlio-TJie bubonic ; Ligue has reappeared ... ...
i;. some parts of Egypt, an<l cholera J '(î ^in(l 1 rot est «in t m.*Kionary 
ca«-cfi are repovteii at Alexandria. 1 (r>vlt.s. xvliijli li.ixe th ir hozidquar-

ter*, m London, arc hiustening their
| preparations to occupy the ground Bogus Estate Swindler laying Wires 
j brought within the reach of the
• (’Vurcih by tlv orcup'Vlitni or i\-nn> ,

, . : Mid >okot«> by the il.iiisii Lit«op-. i N. it. April <>•—Adam J.
« ■|‘CVI 1110,11 s wv,<‘ ma<le L« i u<m This feat oi B iLi>ii arms carried the Charlton, of SI. David otreet, xvlth
-i.il drjuoju.trated th* practlvabl- authority of the British Government

l.y of telegraphing ami telephoning to the most northern point of the
nmlev ground xvithout wires. West African Protectorate and , _ . ,

>1.e London ChroiiL'P* has publish- opens tt* ev.mgclization a native H’^ud, being played by «orne persona
Ai. «t long warning to Lie* .idi-Britidi population of ^5,000,0UJ. Ton mil- j in Boston.
colonist* of the «'IfilcL'.tu-s of early lion•< of those belong to thedonrin nit j About a fortnight ago, Mr. Charl-
yenrs in the Norchwtvst settlement. <• ste callenl “Fulanis,’- and 15.000- ton re*ceix’cd a iKxstal card, dated

The Health Commv-sioncr vsti- °°{\ -subjugatoxl and partial y Boston, stating that a legacy of kinds of penalties, not to tell of the «*> we vanaoa vycio ana Motor vom- | a for-ce of trooos and co.istnhnl*^
nates that there xvere 1,500 ™slaxed order called “Haussas.”Both » 10,000,000 had been left the Chari- occurrence. pany for .$^.500,000 preferred stock commanded bv Canbdn P^îv
death# in the Nexy York State dur- *lrP chiefly Mohammedans, ton family, and If Mr. Charlton would____________________• and $0,000,000 common stock. took aad mntwl n ihL\hnvl7Ar
log Februno-y from la grippe. the Hiussas whoso conversion call In person on Judge J. J. Feeley, Theobald Chntran, the French Mr. Evans stated that Senator Cox Mainit, March 61 the band of com

“'button Room 10, 09 Milk titroet, Boston, he .artist, will exhibit nt the coming objected to 1,1m n« a promoter be- Ttote and todrone» who rc^nUv^ 
British House of fnrr* n?n"tni?S0!!!? reoe^ve information regarding Salon, his jxirtrait of President onaso of his connection with the tacked and for a time held pos. esslon 
B.HUh Bonne of tu.T. are Imlf-heurted proselyte^ tt. The card was nigned by Mr. Fred- Ropsevelt. . ■ lAJ Typograph Company, and that be Æpc, Itodot MlîCa *

visit toAFTER THE CHARLTONS.
Sol ders rived into riotous eroxxxhs, 

^'timated to number 15,000, at Mon
terey, Mexico, killing seven .in<!
v. uüi.-iii ;:i ivy.

lor That Family. rived and
swore the Txidd made" a dash for it.
He did not approach very near, but 
he «axv the masked forms reach the 
platform, and then a second later 

xvas darkness and only tiie 
hoarse voices of the assailants and 
the cries of the men were to 
heard. He ran, and others xvlth him.

The next day the Vandsmarks came 
to him and warned him, under all 
kinds of penalties, not to tell of the to the Canacto, Cycle ami Motor Coin- 
occurrence.

tiie aid of Chief of Police Clark, 
thinks he has stopped a game of there

be

A «elect committee has been 
pointed by the
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: il/. —. f1 -expecting him every moment, I won- , tM^Ea-sSsE'- "11«* " ■«”" » 1
I He did not odd that he had eorae to 1 Sj Tendency Toward the Lighter Style» g 

Inquire about her health after the -j leOheerved. y,
scene of yesterday, but as Blaine got ™ “
rid of the scissors, and began, to fold 
up the "nun’s veiling, said;

“I’m afraid I’ve disturbed you.
■Please don’t allow me to do so, or 

j I shall think myself de trop.”
“Yon have not disturbed me in tile 

least," she said with her bright 
smile. “I was just going to cut out 
à dress—that was all."

“A dress !" he said. “It will be a 
very pretty one, I should thlqk."

“I hope so," she said. “It Is for 
! the bail on the twenty-first."

“TJio ball ?" he said.
“Yea," said Elaiue. “It is the Town 

__ Ball ; we always go. It is a very good
------- bull, and! 1 enjoy It very much.’’
tM “I didn’t know anything about it,"

J he said. “They haven’t sent me an 
S invitation.” And he smiled.

Elaine could scarcely retort, “Be
cause they didn’t care to waste a 
circular and a stamp,” and he went 
on : .1

“It Is a long time since I went to 
dnhoe.” i ’ 1

“I think you would like this one,
said Elaine, lor the sake of saying wearer lias sustained a great loss, 
something. ■ one which time can only soften, not

"I'm afraid not," he responded. “The obliterate, should be models ol tile 
last ball I was at—it «-as at St. Pet- latest and most extreme lad in lasli- 
ersburg—I trod on a lady’s dress. Rlie ionable attire. The term "lasliion- 

“1—1 assure you. Miss Icchley," he them the marquis figured to some , W.,R onc 0j xbo maids of honor to the able mourning’’ carries with it a 
stammered. “Laugh at you ! I never extent. I Empress. Her brother called me an sense of unfitness, of insincerity, of
thought oi such a thing 1 I—1 think it She rose the next morning with all |£ngjsh bear, and with the laudable lack ol depth of feeling. One can
to a very beautiful idea. Quite poet- I her household duties waiting for intention of putting an end to such not quite imagine that the grief la 
ical and—and toucliiug. And I do envy her. and attacked them with her ;ul uncomfortable animal called me very profound when so much atten- 
tho 6.re m it must be very lonely lor customary cheerfulness. out and shot me in the shoulder.” i tlou can be given to the planning
you ai tin- Cnslie, especially when the The major seemed to have spent Elaine Colored, and laughed softly. ' of elaborate costumes, from the con- 
marquia is away. lie is hero now, n bad night, Judging by ills appear- -g0 nre not go savage here," she structlon of which not the minutest
isn’t he ?" he added, looking down. ance, and the hatch of letters in- KlilL --you can tread upon any num- frill or tuck is omitted, when the X THF HOLD-UP Making Them Palatable for an Invalid

“Yes; he is at home now ; but not creased ills gloom. There was one her of ladies’ dresses with impunity, crape is tortured into all manner A —Simple Egg Nog
for very long* I hope.” | long blue envelope which Elaine no- j should not care to go to sucli a of fanciful devices and scalloped and Q .« , rlyre 1

“Xou don’t liko him?" he said, tlced, and over the contents of which serious business ns a bull at St.Peters- plaited Into the most effective ar- 5 111 Alt 3 EYEo. When raw eggs are ordered for
eager to hear anything against tile 1 he sighed and frowned. Then he push- burg. Were you g ad that you did not rangements which the modiste can g an invalid to w hom they are ob-
miui he hated." | ed it aside as if to get rid of It, ghoot tlic lady's brother ?" | devise. Billows of crape do not In- 6666666666666666666566664-5 jectionaftle, make as palatable as

Fanny fixed her grave eyes on him. and tossed a letter over to her. It jb, smi;etl grimly. dlcnte sorrow, neither do modish — . . possible by having the egg as cold
’ I don't think any one could like, ^ was a circular printed in gold, and I ... . , ... ,, , . ,, ! bonnets and swell hats which dif- CAew xork Sun.) aH one can make it, and then serve

respect. Ills lordship, Captain Sher- hearing the Barefield Town arms, j Jp 1 nurlied. j ter from tile most dressy headgear “Occasionally you read accounts it from cl cold glass as sooi*. a.s it
win," she said. and It announced the date of the j 1 ~ , of the season only by the absence nf ...... or tllree eKncciallv dar- to opened, writes a physician « wife
“He’s right down bad, ell?" sug- next ball, named Major Delaine as | » It a always best to do that, she 0j c0j01. There iB always snch an - p i . in “What jto Eat.’’Of course It V» «sc-

gested the captain. one of the stewards, and requested Said, 1 air of seeking after effect in the *nt- n!in have held up a crowd 01 |<5SS ^(> gppvg aBy save pepfeeUy
toss Iuclilcy shook her head, then tho honor of his and Miss Delaine’s "1 d°n f K’tow that, he re- extremeiy swell mourning gowns armed men in a gambling house, or iresli eggs,

turned it aside. attendance. ! torted- 1 But 111 tell it now—for ,[iat one [oses sight of the sorrow- some other place where those pre- If the wli’V* alone is to be talma
"I am afraid the marquis is a They decided to attend, notwitli-! once. I was rallier sorry, when 1 {ul fact ,v|,)c]i they proclaim and Kimn,iQ he can„ It should he beaten with a Whi*

very wicked man. Captain Sherwin.’’ standing it would entail a further felt the sting of the enact, that I one i,is l(> feel that vanity and , _ " 11 1 — until very stiff and frothy, then
" Yes, you’re right, I know;’’ he extension of credit to procure a had—missed him" (ho had fired in notliing else has been responsible for able of taking care of themselves, seasoned with salt or sugar, wlilch-

said. suithale dress for Elaine. I the air), “but the regret didn’t last ^In- chic creation. said the ex-travelliag man. Most ever, is preferred, and eaten with a
"But I do not sec anything of him, “I’ve just had a letter from those long. The poor young fellow was 1 should be Simule persons think that the crowd held epoon. This pan tv- flavored with

of course. I keep out of Ids way miserable lawyers in Lincoln’s Inn going to bo married, so that I had! uf are lacking in courage. a few drape of hraudy if the patient
whoa he is here, and he does not about that—that money I borrow- my revenge by letting him live.” I , . fc'LI .bon» . * ,.V “1 was once in such a mix-up, so likes the taste.'
know that such a person exists as ed," said the major, pushing the i “I see,” said Elaine. “It was a ,,ri,z,ei L*P? ot course I never was very enthu- Some who ob>3t to an egg beaten
my humble self." ugly blue envelope with his tore-! terrible revenge. He lived, and was V. siastic about this view. But Imv.r jn a glass of milk sweetened and

-Quito right," lie said, with ap- finger. “1 suppose it will have to unhappy ever afterward. Is that the llr^. ", ™»<ler«tood the real reason lor the flavored, can take the egg it the
prova I. " Aiid-ranri you come down bo paid, or some of it; hut upon end of the story ?" • miitofThwi- w. »l spccero -ol such hold-up parties ml s„gar i8 omitted iuid the Ilavoring
here very often. Miss iiicliley ?” my word, I do think it’s very in- tUe on,.s ** niaikea. l ivre are- so tll x Ktoo<1 before the picture of a extract replaced by brandy.

-Yes," said Fanny, with charming considerate, seeing that I’m paying wr.\ m r,*i ninny simple an.l pretty uioiletequ.te mall ltl a mask which hangs in A 6poonful of rich, thick cream
innocence. "I like this time best, 5 per caat—" He stopped and » ®t two y OM-cattcrwaril 111 Pane smtablo -o’ tba, style- o. dress that one of the art galleries of the Vat- add» 1 to the white ot an egg beaten
because it is all so still. The birds! stammere<l, remembering that the and lie was good enougn to take om< Is not obliged lo resort to elab- ican at Borne. stifl and flavored with a spoonful
sing more softly, audit is all so : letter had reminded him politely mt> by the arm—the arm he had shot orate selicues 01 trimming or .utt.ng -some years ago my business took pi brandy is palatable and nutritious
peaceful." ! tha t tho last “ear's interest had -and aak n,e to dme ah the embassy, to order to produce a becomes and mc iato one oI the typical western "for an lnvhlid or anyone whose

"So it is,'* he said. Then he ven- not yet been paid with him. proper effect. Sorrow is not ex- t,oom towns. I was in a gambling health te slightly impaired. A good
lured on a step further. She really “Never mind, dear." said Elaine ; I ITo be Continued.) pressed by dowiliness nor by sloven- room there one night when I heard “pick-me-up” is needed in every
was a most charming girl, and was “we shall find the money somehow!__________________ lines,-. The wcroni in mouri,lag „houid the sharp command from the door- family from time to time, and wiee
evidently smitten h.v his manifold or somewhere. Shall 1 write to' T . .............. aïl*â appropriately at- Way : people undensrt and that it is far fcet-
grar.iiK. ‘ I’m food of this place, too,” them?” ' OPli»N IthlTEh TO MOIHKKS. tired lit a co?tui»c winch suits her “‘Hands up!» ter to spend a little time and trou-
ho saul, •and generally come along TJio major cauerht at her offer'* ----------- ligure and winch is serUeeaulc and “Standing in tin door were two plein this way rather than to re-
here in the evening- ” I with atocritv. .... , ladylike. It is the unnecessary de- mnslte(1 mell an<1 had revol- sort" to stim,liants of any kind.

"Ym, I have seen you," *$aUl Fanny, ’ “i wish you would” ho «aid ‘‘You ! ^v. a.re permitted to make public coratio as. the cxticmas of «tjlr, the V01.8 i„ each hand and were cov- An egg, beaten in a cup, and the
with pretty candor. 1 always "eem to Iknow what^to say. th<' letter, "which m a fair nt tempt to cat a dash in each cloth- oring tho crowd. At that time I cup filled with coffee, eliould be

Tho captain glowed with pleased whereas, 1—well 1 gel wild and 8au,P1?, hundreds written by moth- mg which is deprecated. would have sworn that both of the given to one with a jaded appetite
vanity. . nasty. confound their impudence! .throughout Canada praising gowns should be of good material, hoUi-up men had picked me out ami for breakfast. Stir the egg rapidly

" And—ami perhaps I may be so Yes, you write to them " and iiis Baby s Own Tablets. well n-ade and p-0pcrly cut. They were looking stmigM at mc, as j while pouring the coffee over It to
. fortunato as to meet you again. Who |,r(>w 'cleared somewhat’ and he ,. Dunbar, Out., March 18, 100.1. may have a humming of crape, ff u-el| :lK pointing tb ir guns my way. prévient its curdling. Cream or milk
knows?” lcrok«i .to ^ImoB chcerfullv Several weeks ago my baby was one so deires, but this is scarcely de- Atter th3 idc explained the Vat- and eugnr ehouM then )*%added as

Fanny blushed prettily, and shook wull rétwee»'hU’tips, the iff ZÏStît” to ^ .îv we™ "^TatM'gv* te»“ pict!*,R «»„ ™e / fl>lt ^ubtfu. ! usual,
her head. juajor went out for Ins usual moraine Liolll,non 10 Mnultou uliui Hi an-,. weal, .iico u-ipe b ai tu-u uj aljour this. But the explanation

"Oh-----•• She gave a little start, «troîi. momuig A correspondent highly recommended moisture and » easily spoilod. came n long time later. At the
and In doing so dropped her flow- Elaine was alone in hour later Baby s Own Tablets,, ■saying «lie Tile long lieavy veil wliioii was in particular moment of tlie hold-up
era. “That is the half-hour bell. I fasliomL-'i mwn ou jt uu’s would use no other medicine tor her vogue some years ago has passed } di(ln,t tove tho lcaat Uoubt that! .... , „ . , „ , .
must go. My aunt will be angry vcll m wiit ,i U ere came a double baby. I soiit; for a box, used them out of use. It was cumbersome, un- covered. Weariness, Lassitude and a Desiis- towith rno for staying out so iate." L^at"um .Ü5T ^ ^ HVm ‘ t^bSî toir '" Loiter ^ho-tTX^Hlisr ' “^0 robbers got what they Avoid Exertion.

The captain could do no less than might be U,u rector’s daughter. May mEdicine fm: a tecthi,,“ chill I tove orf',,), orinuns’ veilings ar-'uJl in- wanted and escaped. I vvas surpris- Tlerc nro few people who have
pick up the Lowers, and in restor- Bradley, a young girl who regarded ve triel One Tablet everv other hud ar” flimnlv Mr®n^î«i^i 611 at th3 way the crow<? 1la<},acted- not experienced wl.at is aptly term
ing them to tlic little delicate Elaine -is -l i Vi,,- .,,Mi model ui all tx *1 tried, one lauiet eveiy u.i stead .nut are simply arrang-r upon certainly were all wrell arm- 1 ti(, snring feeling. Languor and
hands lier fingers touched his. and that was dcsî-ablê in womanhood. oîmy^est^t^Mif I celui the hmv^bUci B ■nïiéle^t“d^dWith ! 6,1 ,lind "TO‘l to Quick action with wevines!, loss o' appetite, touches

got entwined with them and she looked up with a smile of „“Vv" fr ond ami Viy “11,vy ^ or folrts ot blaek chiffoi to their weapons. . of Indigestion, pimp ie, and irritation
She blushed again, smiled - half welcome in her face, and the sois- are’ just splendid " u^ ns L face veil Very much as the I When the excited discussion , oI tbo ,3kin. They all come with the

laughed—ehyly. and then wit , a sors still in her hand; but Bridget au J1 11 Charles Willard. cMflô • veUs® are "used at present, \ w,hlc 1 th8 Bttair "ad sort ; rillg. An u,i ls are binlshad
girlish, embarreesed little how, bur:<t wltb distended eyes hml Baby’s Ow,n Tablets will cure all with the except ou'that th- net i °r simmered down, every man in by D... xnni uns Pink Fill» They en- 
tr ppLsl away ami crossed the gaping mouth, , , tbe minor ailments of ehildrem and mourning veil I» usually worn o™ I ^J"-*'tl* f"‘ate- tlto'Mood, tenue up tto nw»,
b^5.e . , . , , ,1.1 . pi It s the—the marquis, miss I’ she may be given with absolute safety to the face instead of being thrown back meat-*13 had been looking for a , anA elmrat away all spring weari-

The captain stooil looking after gasped, holding out a card. ,V(,,, a iv-w born babv TJiese Tali- r ,i ,, i,., bri-u Tlr sv veils re-tch uhanee to draw Ills gun, but the i n s, l;r. XVIlii uns’ tonk Pids acothoher for a moment or two-tic did,i t “The-wliosaid Elaine ; but she kta are "tin- oulv metilelnc for cl,II- ?o"u!t shoulders- and hang loose at nuisked man In tl*e doorway M M tonic, n (".jjcine in the world,
mind looking at the bridge so much saw the tall form of the Lord of "lvctll „oll under an absolute guaran- tto back 1 been looking directly into his eyes They milte new, rich, rod blood;
now—then got on lus horse and Nnirne behind the startled Bridget, tee to contain no opiate or harmful Tl“ hato worn are usually medium | and m such circumstances a move , strengthen men and women and
rode off. who had hecii too flustered to say ,irug. .Sol I by druggists or s -nt by i t ..|Ze «„ | any lie of crape or «iik, I «tSEestlve of gun Play wou.d have I m ,u„ the roses of health bloom on

A pretty little thing, by Jove. anything but “Walk in, sir," and she mail poSt paid at •£, cents a lrox by Qf felt or straw, trimmed with fohl* I Practical gaiside. j pallid cheeks. Here is proof: Miss
ho muttered. .Bememher me, texi ;. came forward to greet him. writing direct to tlie Dr. Williams’ .„f crap - ; they should not he picture Vieil, it was plain that the man Catherine Johnston, Gardner M u#-,
seen me pass ; daresay thought I There was a delicious blush on her McJieine Co., Brockvilk-, Out. , l ats nor abruptly rollol in the brim1 'vll° covered the crowd couldn’t N. B.. .says; "I «".is very much run
was a brute for not noticing her. face, but «lie was not embarrassed. _________________ i itl anv m,ni,cv suggestive of a •»«"» Kel’t looking directly into the j down, and «o weak that I would
Of course- I remember lier—danced if he Was a marquis she was a lady,! " seeking ’liter effect (loo! taste e-veK ot mo,'° than ten Hum strung j f:i.p,in.-'iit*r have to tty down. Myap
like a seraph. Housekeeper’s niece, ami Major Delaine’s daughter was; “The United Stales Are." ! should be a guide lii the ntitter of I olon8 tu> w»ll at the side of the j pntfte vv.is poo and food dtetaete-

Ç°°î f?z îbat’ rvcr 80 ',,,ich- «“t likely to be overwhelmed even. Harper’s Weekly. j roournlng ns well as a sens;: of the r»om- 1 knew In bad been looking j o ten sullcrcd fr.m herd ich^
Yc» 1 should like to meet her if the visitor had proved to be the -limroDrlate /at mo. So I put the statements of and tl.o least exertion left me eom-
agalu," Prince of Wales himself. s‘'*‘mK to lK- pr.K.tiLally impoh'- • PI' P • my follow victims down as soiul-- pictely used up. I used a few boxes

If anyone had stopped Captain “How do you do. Lord Nuirne ?’• "lllk> to convliit-. some jæisons of, Out Down rime of Mourning. witat in tlic nature of bluffs, in- ot Dr. Williams Pink Pills and sine®
(Sherwin and asked him what he «l,e said, giving him her soft, cool " but ought to be tieli-eviiient, name- Nowadays the tendency seems to tended to cover their lack of cour- then I have felt like a new person,
really intended, he would not hand—the scissors still hanging oil iy. tlia.l tliq.text.ot tlie constitution bo to cut down the time of mourning age at a mighty critical moment, i do, not know of any medicine equal
hevo been able to give tin the finger of her left. of the United States cannot be alter- or to dispense with it altogether. “The next da.v I left that town|to1he.se, nills.”

Marry Miss Incliley. . k , taii,,r-imi more ri Lai wart î'f1 l\v amended J” .\he fcl^.ît,e8t par- “Life is too short to g:> into mourn- ft0tl the memory of tlic hold-up grad- this eiimite a tonic is an ab-
the housekeeper’s ni:* ce ? Scarcely! in tj| mU.,u IOOm even than helimd tICI,lalv ^xeept by the maehiuery for jllgt” |s tho cry, a ml consequently aallv grew dim until years after x>luio necessity in spring, and
Mirriage was out of the question, |ookcii 0n tlie bridire when Kli^Nfc l expressly provided in the dead are put out of sight, and when 1 was wandering through tho ! |.olith will be gained and money
but—well, a flirtation will, «ueh a “5 him ■ ,n<Y tho h he wts the ^xt of the document itself A ftH quickly as possible out of mind art galleries of the Vatican. Th u I I V-Tved by adng wily Dr. Wi.liamh’
refined, poetical little thing wouldn't ,iresEed somewhat after tlw* stvl ‘ fa- Parae,*al,J]l li> going the iounds of the nigo. Even a father or mother if I saw a pteturo which recalled It most Pink Pills Don t take a tiubsiitute
beat all unpleasant, and when he vore(| t countrv suuirc in gray pr.CK£*, L<? Vi? e*ÏS«»l w \ ^ resld ng in another city Is not on- I vividly. It wav <s1mply the picture l>r something else sail to b? •Just
grew tired of it-----Weil, time on- x£e|ton co il will, breech s iml irah- >vhet,ler ltl‘e Unit®d k^RN h,10,.ll<1 titled to the usual compriment of of; a man with a mask, but the eyes 1Ls goo.!/’ If In doubt send to the
ougli tc, think of that Hereafter. tera tiu rr / rlip a r ot a maîî or be regarded as a plural or as a sin- black, since people are not supposed j behind that mask locked directly in- p- Wlllhim-i’ M Heine Co., Broek-

ters, then was the all of a »»« of , noun lias been delmllely set- to know of the demise. Under these lo nU„e with almost the same fierce !t‘, a, out., and the pill* will b-ntUL 
icml i,i ... „„v fiv!dlv lov !<M!,byTt le Co™.m.l,tt17 on Beyision clrcumstnnees the daughter says, dlrectnes.* ns had tho»,: o[ the liold-
■ " , el k 1 tUy °r tbo Laws, which, it seems, in re- mentally or an llbly, ns the case may up in the gambling room of the

-, , . , , r , xl | viewing the Federal Statutes lias 1h-, "VVliat is the use of calling at- utile Western town so many thou- ;
i had lio,H.d to fm<I Mijor Do- |,vosuim*d to decide tliit the United tontlon to tho fact by putting on ! Sjln-i mih*, aw.iv

I * :ii at bonic. lie* «aid. as ho «at states is. No committve of either vu«ek and foregoing the pleasures of | w tiked to one oinl of the roo
i: w:i on the vlm.lv Ilrnlgot had nor- House /»- Uo«gnv.s '*v»k xlv' fiowor social lifo for .six months at leant ? |nn(1 !„ôko<l at the picture. Tli > ef-| Miss Fannie Crosby, the blind
v<i.V.S 'V l>‘aie0l‘ *ur hi.n. id decide the question, nor would It doivs not do un.\ gOi.nl and why feel way the <vamc, the eves wcr<f , iivmu ami *ong writer, on Tueed.ty

hiamo glanced at the clock on the an act of Congress possess the re- should I stay in tho house ami lose looking straight Into mine.* And thw celebrated lieu Hlth birthday at
mnntejslieir—she did not possess a qulsite authority. Tnat tâac«tlon is all the pleasant entertainments on W;»n true no matter in what part her home ia Bridgeport, Conn. Miss
watch. settled by the Constitution itself, tho programme? It's such a nuis- 0i ti,e J(>: £1 ] i;tooï. T?u*a I a*fk^d no:?.v lecaine blind in hn»‘lnf«»ncv

“I thought when I hoard your step * * « Tli:> last time when the die- r.nee to go into mourning.” This per- one t>r thv KUUics lor an cxplnna- owing to improimr treatment while
oil ilie walk that it xvas m.x rather’s,” lion o.r our Federal, organic law imps sounds incredible, yet one liez.rs tlon. e-uffeving from fever. Wiie.i ?h was
she said ; and even as she spoke she could bo charged La the minutest par- of just such remarks frequently.! -jt wn« - impie enough, after it 15 y< ; i s old Hie entered th • New
remembered having heard that the ticular. except by a constitutional There seems to be a dread of losing w;n once- exp.ained. Tito mask wiiich York institution for the blind.
marquis had never been known locall amendment, was when, in tlie last the least l>il of gaiety, a fear ot covered the ai in'j face of course* was was bo apt in her studies that she
at any house in Barefield. MI am days of the I hiladeiphia Convention, dropping out of the social festivities tq^rk. But around the eye iioles i-nibsequentl.v received an appoint-

th<* document was referred lo tlie for even ;i short time, a. feeling that-n smln white rim wa.s drawn. Tin* ! nient as teacher of rhetoric, Eng- 
committoe on style. In the text re- life is too short for sorrow. Possibly contract lietwecn tiiiLS white and the j lisli grammar, Greek, American,
ported by that committee, and this is a fortunate and a cheerful black of tin* mtsk pro ; Iuee< I an opti- English and Roman history in thv in-
în0?)6? by the convention, the term view, though a selfish land rather r;l| Mu-don wliicli made it appear | rtitution. While stiil a teach *r she
u2lt^,* «,r,un; hmrll,?.RS :i,lc- J} makes one recall that thv miskel juin wa« looking! compel songs, xviilch were s*Lto

and so it must reum in until the Leg- poor Rip. \ an lit inkle « plaint. Are straight into tlic eyes of the ob- j music bv Geo. F. Boot, of New
Matures or State conventions of xve then so soon forgotten when we!™™ i York \mnnr them ««re “Rrrallw
three-fourthK of the States shall de- are gone ? ’ | *qP the cas? of the hold-up men j the Prairie Flower,” ‘‘Hazei D ll/
crce otherwise. tV e may add that had lia woman is putting on mourning « ^ not lik#*l\ that tliey had gone “Hood-bv, Pruu<! World, Pm Going 
the committee on style ventured to lot her do it decently and in order, to t*i> trouble of minting -mill Homo ” “Tl.o if n.Lini-P 
make the “United States” a singular actuated by the feeling that respecc whltÇ rim-* about tho evo' holiw of ; nn4i “ThorTva Vhr ic in tho Xir’* In 
noun, tlie change would have forth- and inclination decree the change of , thelrm:isk*. But tlie white of i ,h. to?!: , hVmn-wrltini and
with provoknl proloat from tlm Phil- curb, not mere aomplinncp with a tl.c-i-' vkir..-- wvul1 !'» r s-irrii'l-ni no“- HmsaiKi
n(!i-Ipl:;.> Voim-ntion. for *tl:o mason h I'-obsolcti' ;vRulall«-:i. -If ll'r ,,!">• ^ "tli, I '-vX tti Uv n-" |- m 
tlM.1 tho wtioli) ttoory of state- iLief is rcaiQ u-rv <l-rj. t!,« ii- ' t!,.; s-,m: “urfeet. Xn-.l it" CV an wll,ch
niKhts wnald ham bmn cbylmisly I”- mç will not bo too eon-picuons, 1 ho (,f.<CL which in ;k-s a man t„. t- will- n,.,- f.lVl . te hvmn
voIvcmI. Tlx* Constitution would uev- evidence of ,lfashionable muirnmg ino. i.^., i,,.. i, m i* 1in .rhon Vnn Uhf. 1 L\ "• , . .or li.-ivo bi*e„ adopted by the requi- will be absent. ; | Ln^v that'> t,U owner“^'"tbe eye* ! ^ ”baC",‘ th*!
site majority nine State# uad tlic ----------------------------------- --------- i winch appear to be looking straight ! x v ; , . . . .
term descriptive of t ie proposed con- | To Fool M Aim. into, yours lia.s a loaded revolver in ! A Nltv,al Amoi,iou-
federntiorL to wit, the I hl«i hand, and Is perfectly willing U*.|* Exritam.m.
States/ been made a singular noun. , PhiladelphiaPw. ' use, It. \' Clergyman (p.:Vi-oniz!ng!y) - WH\,

, Dealer These are the most beau- | «After I ~aw tho Vatican pelure' my little man, what would you like 
| tiful cut-glass tumblers we have; niuiiif?ard the explanation ,of the of- j to le when you'grow up ?

$48 a dozen. fact p produced I could easily be- j Johnny—A clergyman, e r.
'*—~ 4U'4 -------- was,- Clergyman—No.v, to 1 m - why you

“A Free Sample Packet”
^ Ceylon Tea 
Green) will be 

sent to any person filling in this coupon and 
sending it t® ais with a 2-cent stamp for

Write Plainly and mention Black, Mixed 
er Natural Qreen

of Delicious “SALAI 
(Black, Mixed or Natui(Chicago Chronicle).

One so frequently secs the an
nouncement that the latest styles
in “fashionable mourning” will be 
prepared at a day's notice. There 
is perhaps no good reason why 
mourning should not be made with 
some attention to the requirements 
of the mode In vogue, but there has 
always seemed something extremely 
incongruous m th© terms “fashion-' 
able mourning.” A woman who wears 
black for the loss of someone near 
and dear to her need not necessarily 
make herself a dowdy In order tb 
express her grief. It is not essential 
that her clothes should be so anti
quated in cut, so wretched in fit as 
to attract attention, simply, be
cause sorrow has come to her, but 
there is something not altogether 
fitting in the fact that the gar
ments, which indicate that the

postage.
Name

Address
Address •• SALADA" TEA CO., Torento.

Our Specialty

Î The Rose and Lily Dagger h FROST
Ornamental Gates

w Light in weight 
Artistic in d«titfn 
Reasonable in prii

Just the thing to be used with your 
new Ornamental Lawn Pence.

1 \\ f i rÛ4A TALE OF WOMAN’S LOVE AND 
WOMAN’S PERFIDY ,* jt jf J»

The Frost Wire Fence Co. Lti.5 WeUand, Os>t. 
Winnipeg, Mem
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THE SVltlNU FEELING.

almost

answer.

CHAPTER VI.
Thai night, Elaine, just before re

tiring, drew aside till dimity 
tains from her window, and looked 
out ova* the valley. The moon was 
nearly*at its fall, and the -sutne was 
bullied in *ïi flood of me!low light 
which transformed it into a perfect 
Eden.
down Ujion the winding stream, the 
great elms and 0:1 of Ute park, and 
upon Nitirne Ca-sllc. A light win 
burning in some of tlic rooms, in one 
of which she knew was the marquis, 
and she thought of him.

Roseate dreams come to her and in

fashion about him. ! ed postpaid at TO cents p. r box or 
*lx boxcis for $2.50,

ml You Have. Sung Them.

From her window she looked

* 1
(ini)r

sm
âi

S^*e^**"vrL rv«c • 1 V-'.-t 1:üp li :s .• • i. , -■ 1 -'« arlv
ni i!i.*m, :: l uilv ;uin>ii;;
is '“Safe in the Arras of

That label is oui)- put on tlic 
best paints made—Ramsay’s 

Paints. We make them and guaran
tee them for value, strength, beauty, 
durability and economy.

Send post card mentioning this paper and we’ll send our 
booklet showing how some beautiful homes have been 
painted with our paints.
A. RAMSAY A SON, Paint makers, . HONTREAL. 

RtttL 1842.

a. i

Great Discovery.
Harold—Well, Percy, did you find 

gasoline a good remedy for chapped
hands? .......

Percy-Splendid Ï Not only did it Imitation cut glass, $159 a dozen. « r Upr\«n* least believed that the man bov.
cure the chapness, but every one în Dealer—That's rather Af remark- with tlie gun was looking directly
the ballroom detected the smell and able rrqneFt. . , . at hlm. Soit wis not really a lack jt-iit the ladi ti*v, o 1 i max; a fuss oum*
th 11 «fl « î T owned ,111 automobile.— Mrs. .Honsekrop—• \>s. 1 t*«r tnc rely of vou-^ge tint h'l prevent \d any ‘un, uni ~-’t r;v. «.•*»* thhigt
Chicago Newa .. tu ut-veiw vue t*jrva.ni gui. Lon 1I0 demonstration.” So eat wheD I came to «ee Uieui .

Mrs. Ilousckeop— I’ll take them, but dove that every muq , who K.. **, ■
I want you to label them “Seconds, caught In‘that fenmbl“ng room hold- would Lko to )k> a clergyman,
Imif-ntlrwi nnh «rlnH« SI !,Q n Hnion.’’!.' mm wt. t,«ilna-«.i u 1.*■ O,» n L/»,-

Jo rnn -" (traalK!«be I—Eerau c, Mr, 
lii the- o- h 1 max : n f:i. s u,-m-

If rayV

il ■/"
r»■N-

The bouquet and delicacy that 
belongs to

Blue Ribbon
Ceylon Tea

Is evidence to epicures and those who 
know that the leaves are especially 
selected and cured.

Black. Mixed. Ceylon Green. Ask for Red Label.
forty cents-jhould be FIFTY 1
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ie
Mr. Ardi» Parish is rutting friend, 

in Athens at praent. He is employed 
in the painting department at the 
Fleet * Wood Oo. Smith’s Falls, end 
hie holiday jost now ie doe to the 
strike of the iron-workere.

r Itching Skin
Distress by day and night—
That's Hie eompleint ot 

ere so unfortunate ee to be 
with Eczema or Salt Bhnnm end 
word applications do net 
Thev can’t.

The source of,the trouble ie In 
bibod—make that pure and thie 
ing, burning, itching eldn 
disappear.

ATHENS LUMBERYARD 
Planing Mill 

Sash & Door Fafefo^*|i
Dyspepsia 
For Ten Years

T et the♦: - ALL THE NEWS 
OF THE TOWN

By
t

8?
In St. Paul’s Presbyterian church 

on Sunday eveniag lest Bee. Mr. Fris- 
oompleted his series of

of the pen by e talk on 
the|law-giver end leader." Next 

Sabbath he will preach o special

Mr. B. Wick ware, of Krankvilk, 
wee a visitor in Athens on Sunday

m Dr. Dewaley, of Frankrille, waa a 
caller in Athena on Sunday last.

The new time-table of the B. * W. 
appears in this issue of the Report*.

Mr. H. C. Phillips, assessor, re
turned his roll today, and it is now 
open foe inspection.
—EL H. Arnold is showing a beautiful 
range of kid glov* for Bast», In all 
the new and fashionable shades.

Those requiring the serrioee of a 
paint* or paper-hanger should reed 
adv’t in “The People’s Column."

The W. F. M. S. of St. Paul’e 
Presbyterian church will meet et the 
home of Mrs. T. Cad well on Thursday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock.
—B. W. Falkner will make 
graphs in Westport every 
until forth* notice. Athene Gellery 
will be closed on that day only. 15-14
—There is no bettor place to buy 
boots end shoee than at H. H. Am. 
old’s. A large stock of men’s, women’s 
end ohildien’e at rook bottom prie*.
N“- G. E. Judson is this week 
attending the assizes at Brockrille as 
juryman. Mrs. Judson accompanied 
him to town, and ie the guest of Mrs. 
S. Powell.

Rev. C. W. Servi*, B.A., M.D., 
Methodist Missionary in Western 
China, writes to the Methodist mission 
rooms that on February 7 hie wife 
gave birth to a daughter.

In the case of Stone v. Brown tried 
at Piéton assis* last week, a verdict 
in favor of the plaintiff was given for 
81,600, with oosto of the court and 
coat* of the examination for discovery.

Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Miss Hattie Poywr, daughter of 
Rev. G. C. Poysw, of Three Rivera, to 
Capt. Wm. J. Pollock, at the residence 
of Reeve Harknees, in Iroquois, on 
April 15th.

^ An exchange says : “A man who 
squeezes a dollar never squeezes his 
wife," and then adds, “Looking over 
our subscription liât we are led to be
lieve that some awfully good women 
are not getting the pressure they 
deserve.’’

An interesting session of the local 
court of the LO.F. was held on Tues 
day evening. Mr. G. M. Elliot, D.8. 
C.R., who bad been assisting the local 
organizer, Mr. John R. Tye, for a 
couple of days, was present and deliv
ered an excellent address on matters 
Forestrio.

sell rnp last. groat
Constantly Hungry, WRBaai Le 

Mesurkr, of Montreal, Dare 
Met Eat, end Existence Be» 

came Truly Miserable.

Brookvilie’s rate of taxation is 244 
mills on the dollar, on increase of 2 
mills ovw last year.

“The People’s Colomn of small 
adv’ts ie unusually interesting this 
week. Rood it.

».

other kind». was takan with so 
Which proved very 

It was salt rbw
___cod's Sarsaparilla. In tv

alter I began taking It I Mi better sea B 
was not long baton I was cured. Her» 
never bed any akin disease shtee." Men 
Ida X. Wasd, Con Point, Md.

n«I
—Don't fail to visit Fisher’s Carriage 
Factory if you ere in need of • thor
oughly reliable end up-to-date job. 
The best wheels (which ere one of the 
mein fra tares of t good carriage) ere 
always and ever found in my carriages. 
A large stock to select from—D. 
Fish*. *
A Bishop Mills has offered the rector- 
chip of Oxford Mills to Rev. Mr. 
Bwayne, of Frankrille, who hoc e» 
eeptéd. The bishop remarked “that 
hie aoeeptanm will be a écrions Iocs to 
Kitioy, where he has been a greet 
■oeeen” Oxford Mills is described 
as the most desirable country perish 
in the dioeeee. and poncncs the dele- 
bra ted Waugh mention as a rectory.

It was a happy party that gathered 
et the home of Mise Angelina Wiltoe 
on Friday last to partake of the fruit 
of the soger-maple and enjoy a general 
good tune. After the party bed 
gaged in amusements of different kinds 
for .some time, the sugar was announ
ced as bring “ready.” and there was 
a general rush for the dinning room 
where the clinking of silverware end 
china and the smacking of lips soon 
announced that something, “sweet" 
was being enjoyed. The geeets de
parted at an early hour wishing their 
hostess many happy returns for the 
delightful evening’s 
provided.

Sleectne. Clapboard». Weed Colline, bath. toe. 
Whey Tank». Water Tank», Cistern Tube, 
too., too. All kind» or building lumber nt

I -A-.

Jamas T. Gellaghw, Newborn, has 
been appointed a notary public for the 
proyinoe of Ontario.
—For carpets, law curtains, curtain 
poles, window shades, and other house- 
foroishings, try H. H. Amold’a

The Ladies’ Aid Roeyty of the 
Methodist church will meet at the 
home of Mro. L 0. Alguire on Thom 
day at 3 p. m.

Thee He Heard ef Pawley’s Ugrifled 
Omm—The

Sece Destroyed sad After Tab
lai Peer Betti* He Wes

flood's Sarsaparilla(terns Were ride the blood of aB imporiH* 
cur* all eruptions.Athens Grain Warehouse u

The MERCHANTS’ BANKGentlemen, — I 
have been » greet 
suffer* from dys
pepsia for 10 years. 
Sharp cutting 
pains and constant 
hunger made my 
existence truly 
miserable, while 
flatulency a u g - 
men tod the' trou
ble. Despite nil 
efforts to overcame 
this distressing 
condition it con- 
tinned until Aif- 

1 net last, when 1. 
heard ef Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone. I 
have used four bot

tle» of the Oaone and can newest any
thing.

I would strongly 
every suffer*. * I understand it ap
plies alike to nil germ disease.

‘“•"SimA.

r4
I LIQUIFIED

clone
COWS

I DISEASE BY 
I DESTROYING 
I DISEASE

I GERMS
1 WHEREVER

For Sale—Bran, Short», Provender, Corn Meal, 
Barley Meal, Onto, Manitoba Flour, too. 
Cash paid for grain.

photo-
Friday OF CANADA T

\,Mr. Melvin Walk* left Athens • 
Mtg deys ago to accept a responsible 
and lucrative position in the freight 
department of thftC. P. R. at Winni- 

J pee» Man.
liki

H
IHead Office • Monte eal
S

Capital • $6,000.000
2,700,000

M. Ferguson, of Elbe Mills, 
been appointed dairy 

instructor for Kingston district, pur
poses moving his frunily to Athens, 
and will oocupy a part of the brick 
dwelling cm Prince1 street.

In the Methodist church on Easter 
Sunday the aorriom will be of a 
special character. In the morning an 
appropriate disoourne will be delivered 
by the pastor, and in the evening a 
song service will be held.
' On Monday lest the saw-mill of Mr. 
D. W. Carpenter at North Augusta was 
entirely destroyed by fire. It was a 
water mill and had just started cat
ting. There was no insurance. This 
is the third mill that has n°d burned 
cm the seme rite.

The annoal thank offering mwting 
of the W. M. S. of the Methodist 
church will be held on the afternoon 
of Good Friday, commencing at 3 p. m. 
A good programme will be given. 
All ere invited to attend. The offer
ing is to go towards extending the 
gospel in the North-West end British 
Columbia.
Vfoit week Mr. E. A. Geiger, super- 
iritendent of the B. & W., went to 
Chicago and purchased eight new 
freight cars for the line. A new ooeeh 
and two combinations rare are shortly 
to be added. It appears as if the 
rough, raw, and democratic days of

Rest

en- General Sinking Business Dm
Advances to farmers on promissory 

notes at reasonable rates and terms. 
Cheese accounts solicited.

recommend it to
8ÂVIN68 BUNK DEPARTMENT

Deposits received of $1.00 and up
wards and interest allowed front, 
date of deposit.

■KTA ilARIH
R. A. Whitney,

Manager

116 Met^ReSti^fretroaL
entertainment

ATMfRS IRAlli% E. 8. Clow,

House Cleaning Manager
*HOW ABOUT Time

SPRING SUIT? HAS BEEN PROVIDED 
FOB BY US...................... Easter Holidays

Single First Class Fare
E’er the Hound Trip

Going Dates—April 9th to 18th 
Inclusive.

Return Limit—April 14, 1908.

Onr clothing is made to fit you. The 
material is the bet-t the world 
produces and its wearing qualities 
make it cheaper in the end than 
the rea iy mades, reformatory, or 
butchered over garments.

Just now, we are offering special 
values in medium weight

We have a large stock of new wall 
papers at prices ranging from 6c per 
roll up ; borders and ceilings to match.

rN v
$

Never-Stiok brand of Island City 
Floor Paint—$1.60 per gal.

Bolter Shade Certains in a large 
variety of patterns.

Y
WM. LB MBSURŒR,

It Does Not Matter How Chronic 
Your Case of Dyspepsia May 

Have Become Ozone Will 
Certainly Cure You.

Pants School Vacations
Fare and On^Third

For Hound Trip
Going Dates April 4th to 11th 

Inclusive.
Return Limit—April 21, 1908.
Note—Tickets to certain points sold 

in accordance with above will 
not be good for passage on traîna

,__________________________ ,iü Nos. 1 and 4.
—Chas. Jamieson, a graduate of the S***»***»**»**»*^ „ ,, , , , „ . ,
Brockville Business College, has a 5 For tickets and aU information apply
oituation aa stenographer with the C.
P. R., Montreal, snd Stanton A.
Baker has a like 
The graduates of
out doubt the most successful on* 
turned out of any business school in 
the province. Easter rates oommenoe 
the 20th.

the “observation cars” were pawing
New stock of Lace Curtains. . rang

ing in price at 26, 80, 40, 60, 76c, 
Mr. C. E. Howe, in writing the $1 00, up to 84.00 per pair.

Reporter from Rosser, Man., under
date of March 30, wye : “We are all Carpets—larger stock than ever to
well and beginning to think about work choose from—Hemps, Unions, Jutes, 
again, aa it is shaping like spring Tapestry. Floor Oilcloth, 26c 
now.” From this it would appear sq. yd. 
that gentle spring visited the east be
fore going out West, * farmers in thie 
section commenced plowing over two 
weeks ago.

away.
Leave your order at once for a perfect 

fit and prompt delivery at a rea 
sonable price.

John Freeman last week sold bis 
to Mr. Bracken, of Seeley’s Bay, 

and will retire from the milk badness. 
His successor ie Mr. P. F. Yet*, who 
has completed all arrangements for 
supplying the people ot Athens with 
milk, and will make his first trip to 
morrow (Thursday) morning.

The business card of Curry’s Drug 
Store, Brockville, appear on this page 
of the Reporter. It is a most com 
ptote establishment, in which an ex
tensive badness is done. A large 
stock, courteous attention and «refol 
filling of orders are seeming for it an 
ever-increasing patronage.

x^The new show roow of Messrs. Row 
jpEarl, next door to Mr. H. H. Arn
old’s, opened to-day. Miw Angelina 
Wilt* is in attendance, prepared to 
demonstrate the capabilities of Sing* 
sewing machines, and Miw Belle, Mr. 
Earl’s bright little daughter, introduces 
the nude of pian* and organa to cus
tomer». .

The court of appeal of the Metho- 
diet Church, in sesrion in Toronto, dis
missed an appeal by Rev.{)r. Rose, of 
Ottawa, who was rondemned_by Rev. 
Manly Benson, president of the Mon
treal Conférence, for wearing a gown. 
The court holds that the practice ie 
contrary to the general usages of the 
Methodist chuich, ss set forth in the 
model deed of that body.

—Mr. E. Robeson, of Hard Island, 
who is agent for the McAllister Mill
ing Co., of Peterborough, unloaded a 
carload of their provender here Mon
day and expects to unload another on 
Saturday. The quality of thew art
icles appears to give good satisfaction 
to farmers and the moderate prices 
muse rapid aalw. Provender, 821 per 
ton and short» the same. Sacks in
cluded.

Mr. Robert C. Latimer, of Rock 
spring, is credited by the Times with 
moving to secure the abolition of the 
toll-gate» in Elizabethtown, A peti
tion is to be circulated and presented 
to the township council. Should 
Elizabethtown succeed in reforming 
itself in this particular, we may then 
expect that it will do it* whole duty 
in helping to make the Farmeraville 
Plank Road a free highway.

For. several weeks, Miw Miriam 
Green, A.T.C.M., has been preparing 
her pupils for the presentation of the 
cantata, “Meadowsweet," and baa now 
fixed the date of the entertainment for 
Thursday, April 
Ladiw’ Mandolin 
Mr. J. J. Gardiner, of Brockville, will 
contribute to the programme. The 

are for the Athene Publie 
Fund. Full particulars will 

be given next week.

The action of Powley’s Liquified 
Osene in oases of Dyspepsia is peculiar. 
With some there is almost immediate 
relief and the patient commences to 
get well at on*. With oth«s the 
first few doses cause nausea and the 
patient seems to get worse. This is 
merely en indication that Ozone is 
doing its work, but that the mw is a 
severe one, and that there is great* 
difficulty in destroying the disease 
germs. Later the symptoms ef dis
tress become lew prononneed and a‘ 
few* intervals until they 
gether, when throe is rapid improve
ment and the patient is soon entirely 
eared. There is one thing certain, 
however, and that is that it does net 
matter what the first effects of Ozone 
may be, if persisted in throe is no 
ease of dyspepsia that it will not cure, 
and when we say cure we mean cored 
for all time to come. Thie has been 
proven so often and so thoroughly that 
it has become an absolute oertainty.

The following are extracts from a 
few of the many letters rewived, tes
tifying as to the curative qualities ot 
Ozone:

A. M. Chassels i ■per

Merchant Tailor iT. S. Kendrick
.Main Stbeet Athens

?!

cesse alto-
toSEEDSOur Classe» 

satisfy because 
they are right.
ëpicUcit fitting Ie m> 
ghee* work-hJUr mm. 
We ore «apart* lo rewedrltstf all eye 4e3

G. T. Fulford,position in Toronto. 
Brockville are with FLOWER,

Oflloe i Fulford Block, next to Poet Offloe 
Court Home Ave Brockville.

FIELD.

GARDtiN

W, guarantee eutle-

Mr. Wm McEvoy, of Woodburn, 
Ont., Provincial Inspector of Apiariw, 
paid Athens » visit last week. In the 
performanw of hie official duties, Mr. 
McEvoy enjoys the oonfidenw of bee
keepers to a marked degree. He is 
also frequently quoted ae an authority 
by prominent apiculturist» in foreign 
countries. He waa the guest of Mr. M. 
B. Holmes, Wilt*, street, during hi» 
stay here.

The members of Farmeraville Lodge 
No. 287 I. O. O. F. will commemorate 
the 85th anniversary of the founding 
of their order on this continent by 
attending dyine service in the Metho
dist church on Sunday, April 26th. 
The hour of service will be 11 a.m. 
and the pastor of the church, Rey. W. 
E. Reynolds, will deliver the sermon. 
The members of Delta lodge have been 
invited to attend, and other visiting 
brethren will be welcomed.

A complete line of reliable vari
eties now ia stock. WILL BELL BOUND TRIP TICKETS 

----FOR THR----V. J. ADAMS,
438 Wellesley street, Toronto, rays ■ 
“I had dyspepsia for years. Good 
physicians ana advertised cur* did 
me no ' gopd. I was SdVleed to iFy 
Ozone. ■ Three-' tottte* -6ut*» 'me<efed ■ 
now my digestion is'perfect. I Seel 
that it was a God-sena in my caw.”

MRS. JOSEPH ROY,
886 St. Dominique st., Montreal, says* 
“For six years ! was troubled with 
indigestion, heartburn and neuralgia 
and used many medicines without ob
taining any relief. Two months age 
I commenced taking Ozone and after 
taking four bottles I am happy to ray 
I am cured. I have an excellent ap
petite and can eat anything I wish.’

E. J. DOYLE,
68 Percy etreet, Ottawa, says: “For 
ton years I suffered from stomack 
trouble and after trying all sorts ot 
treatments was thoroughly discour 
aged. It waa, therefore, with con 
siderable donbt that I was induced te 
try Powley’s Liquified Ozone. In » 
short time I was better and soon guinea 
33 pounds in weight. I am working 
every day and feel well and hearty, 
with not a trace of dyspepsia left. M; 
wife and daughter were also mue» 
benefitted by Ozone and I 
raved the lattor’e life.”

Easter Holidays
ONE WAY FIRST™CLASS FARE

Going April 9th to 13th Inclusive. Good 
for return passage until April 14, 1908.

Bee our new and extensive stock 
of Crockery and Glassware. 
The articles yon want are 
here at fair prie*.

<•11X10
Canned Fruit—Canned goods of 

all popular kinds in stock.
»

Students and Teachers
----AT----

ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE 
AND ONE-THIRD

Going April 4th to tlth inclusive, good 
tor return until April 81st. 1908. on sur
render of Standard School Vacation 
Railway certificate. Exceptional .ar
rangements for Maritime Progg^ce

City Ticket and Telegraph Offloe,. 
East Corner King Street and 

Court House Avenue.
GEO. E. JHcGLADE, Agent

Steamship Tickets by the principal li

ÜWm. Coates A Son, Our stock of General Groceries 
—Teas, Coffees, etc.—is, as 
usual, fresh, fall flavored and 
standard in quality.

Brockrille, Ont.

All orders delivered promptly. Brockville

G. A. McCLARYWANTED The Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s 
Aaeociatioo have conferred a deserved 
honor on Mr. A. H. Wilson, of 
Athene, in appointing him one of the 
insti uetors under the new syndirate

By the Kingston Business 
College, Limited

A number of young men and 
women to prepare for good 
positions Forty-three gradu
ates have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 
months.

Write for full inlormation. 
H. M. METCALFE,

Principal

i
SPRING R. D. Judson & Son ■i

system. He poeseaaea not only a 
thorough practical knowledge of 
the busineee, but te exceptionally well 
qualified to import information. If 
the association have been equally for
tunate in selecting their other in- 
strnotora, the success of at least one 
feature of the new system ia assured.

FURNITURE ;
Undertaken end Embalmersam aure .

t
MISS JESSIE THOMPSON,

River street, Toronto, rays: “Forfour 
years I suffered from ulcerated stomach 
with frequent hemmorkages. 
treated by the best physicians 
taking many different remedies, but 
continued to get worse. I was advised 
to toy Pewley’a Liquified Ozone and 
did so, carefully following direction». 
In a abort time there wae a remark
able Improvement In my condition. 
The hemmorhage* oeaeed, my etrength 
returned and I wae much improved in 
every wey.”

buying be sere te get Pewley’e 
Liquified Oeone. It Is eeld only by 
reliable deal*» never by peddler». 
Prise, fifieenteandlLfifip* bottle.

1

TF anything will make housecleaning a pleasure, the 
1 addition of a nice piece of furniture to the home will do 
it. We can meet your requirements in this line.

Fancy Oak Bookers from $2 up. Squab Couches from $6 up. 
Fancy Tables from $1 up. Extension Tables with new
We handle only “Sanitary Prince of Walee slide at 
Mattresses. bargain prices

And when you want Parlor or Bedroom furniture, do not 
fail to see our stock and leam prices.

I was
besides

An Athenian, who evidently be
lieves in the Quaker idea that an 
unbarred do* is man’s beet protection, 
retired to rest on Friday evening leav
ing the front do* not only unlocked 
but insecurely latched. About mid
night, in the midet of the great storm, 
the do* blew open, the enow drifted 
in, and by morning the inmates of 
the boo* concluded that the night 
had been about the oddest of the 
winter. The damage was confined to 
the destruction of several rained 
foliage plants.

I EfeOeek'i Cotton Boot Compound
H9 Ie euooeeefelly need monthly by eves •CTlOjMOLndlee. Sate, efleetosLllfflee 

V7<mrdnnlitforCttfeliMHaMv 
•Mi take no other, a* all Mixtures, pills an* 
Imitations sre dangeroue. PvtaaVa 1, SI per 
hoxtHa.*, ie degree* stronger, 99 per box. Ha

^W^airafiregfiMfigwraairaiM bref

U 23. The Brockville 
and Guitar Club and

TBS SSOMS OO., Limited,
B-DJUB^ A SONproceeds

Library
D and Ne * .resold h$- J. P. Limb * 
So». Druggist», Alims
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FULFORD BLOCK

CsRtrslIy Located—Near e 
^■Telegraph and public

all rtie Banks,

When visiting Brockville, make our 
•tore yqur headquarters

We carry a complete stock of everything 
in the Drug line. Quality ie the first 
consideration always. Our prices are 
reasonable. .......

Winior 4 Newton’s Artist Materials
A full stock always on hand

Cor. King St. and Court House Ave.
ONTARIOBROCKVILLE

CANADIAN ^ 
"Pacific Ky.
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